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Transfer factor in delay 

KENAN ALEXANDER, a White Mountain Elementary School 
third grader, fingers one of the ornaments at the large tree 
displayed at the Ruidoso Public Library. Other photos in 
keeping with the Yu..le season appear throughout this section 
of today's Ruidoso News. 

BY TIM PALMER . 
Staff Writer 

Through the 1970s, two factors seem to 
have entered into the delay in expanding 
Sierra Blanca Ski Resort (SBSRl beyond 
its original boundaries. 

The Mescalero Apache Tribe <MAT) 
tried twice during the decade to obtain title 
to the land in Lincoln National Forest on 
which the ski area is located and into 
which it plans to expand. 

Part of this land was also involved in the 
wilderness inventory and classification 
process taking place at the same time. 

Th"e two factors will be dealt with 
separately. 

· Evidently it was not too many years 
after the MAT purchased Sierra Blanca 
Ski Resort in 1963 that the new owners 
decidec:l they would like to own the land on 
which the ski area is located as well. 

Perhaps the Tribe intended to try to get 
the land back even before it bought SBSR. 
The questlon is open to speculation 
because the MAT has been totally non
cooperative in providing information to 
The News for this series of articles. 

The 2,240 acres of Lincoln National 
Forest which includes the present ski area 
and the land into which it proposes to ex
pand was originally part of the Mescalero 
Reservation. 

It was severed from the reservation in 

County rejects bids on 
pipe and base course 

Bids on two items to be purchased by 
Lincoln County were rejected at a quiet 
Lincoln County commissioner's meeting 
Tuesday. 

Opened were four bids for one inch base 
course material for use on county roads. 
Bids varied from $3.50· w $9 per yard. 

On recommendation · from County 
Manager Truman "Bill" Billingsley, the 
commissioners decided to purchase the 
gravel on an "as-needed" basis and so, re
jected the bids. 

The second item on which bids were 
opened concerned the purchase of cor
rugated steel pipe. Only one bid was 
received and because the price requested 
was nearly $70 more than the county had 
paid previously, commissioners also re
jected that bid. 

Don Stark, mayor of Capitan, was on 
hand at the meeting to request help from 
the county in making a payment for a 
motor grader for Capitan. The payment, 
due January 1, is for $5,500. 

"Frankly, we're hurting. We CCapitanJ 
spent $40,000 to $50,000 this summer trying 
to get the water problem straightened up," 
Stark said. 

Although commission chairman Thomas 
P. "Cotton" McKnight said he would like 
to give the motor grader to Capitan, the 
commission rinally decided to defer Uae 
issue and include it in the budget for next 
year. 

Emergency Medical Service Coor
dinator Mary Lou Brown delivered her 
first report after six months in the newly
created position. 

"I feel like I haven't done that much. I 
listen a lot," Brown said. However, com
missioners praised Brown's work pointing 

out that since she took over, they have 
fewer calls and complaints from the 
Emergency Medical Technicians ( EMTsl. 

"You're doing an excellent job. They 
( EMTsJ arc happy Uacy have someone to 
talk to," BiUingsley said. Brown's job is to 
coordinate the ·activities of the EMTs and 
act as a central person through which in
formation is exchanged. She conducts her 
duties along wilh her full-time job at the 
Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital. 

Brown said she feels she should spend 
more time as coordinator, but finds It im
possible since she has a full-time job. 

"I recommend we continue c the posi
tion). Things are running real smooth," 
Billingsley said. 

"I'd appreciate it if you would stay on," 
said commissioner Ben Hall. 

The coordinator position was created six 
months ago and has been conducted on a 
trial basis. Commissioners agreed it 
should be continued. 

Other business at the meeting included: 
·Approval of a liquor license transfer of 

both ownership and location from Gwen 
Robbins. state Highway 37, Angus. to Car
rizo Lodge, Inc., Ruidoso. 

-Approved the automated voter records 
system agreement. The agreement must 
be signed with the group who will be doing 
the data processing. 

-Approved a resolution to submit a re
quest for a traffic study of stale Highway 
:r1 to the State Highway Commission. 

-Approved the revised engineering
architectural services agreement, 
presented at the December 1 commission 
meeting. 

-Approved a 1932 county commission 
meeting schedule. 

-Rejected a request for additional ofilce 
space for the District Attorney's office in 
Ruidoso. 

-Discussed the possibility of creating 
flood plain districts for Lincoln County. 
Commissioners assigned the matter to the· 
county Planning and Zoning Commission. 

E:ommissioners entered into executive 
session for lltigation purposes_ 

The next county commmission meeting 
will be January 19 at 10 a.m., in commis· 
sion chambers of the Lincoln County 
Courthouse in Carrizozo. 
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Yule business good in Ruidoso 

by JEAN PATTERSON 
Slafr Writer 

With visions of inflation and weakening 
economy dancing in their heads, local 
merchants may have been apprehensive 
about Christmas sales this year. 

However, according to reports from 
several businesses in Ruidoso, sales are as 
good or better than they were last year. 

"We've been busy this Christmas 
season. We're a little bit over last year's 
sales,'' said Jane Deyo, owner of the Aspen 

· Tree Book and Gift Shop. 
Biggest selling items at Deyo's store 

have been the Rubik's cube puzzle, 
children's books, cook books, as well as 
books on the Southwest and brass jewelry. 

"People were a little slow getting into 
the Christmas mood this year," said 

. Flodie Wilson of the Road Runner. 
However, she said a lot of her last minute 
shoppers are visitors. 

"It's been a good season. The spirit 
hasn't been that great until last week," she 
added. 

Toby Wilson, owner of T. L.·. Wilson's 
. Sporting Goods has also noticed a lack of 

Christmas spirit. Wilson attributed that at
titude to the lack of snow in the area. 

"If it would have snowed, it probably 
would have put them more into the mood," 
he said. Some or the items Wilson has seen 
carried out of his store are muzzle loader 
guns apd black pawder equipment, as well 
as day packs, jogging suits and shoes. 

Jewelry is again a go()d seller for the 
Christmas season. Dennis Johnston· of 
Johnston Jewelers agrees that business 
has been good. ltenis.that have been mov
ing in his store are watches and fine quali-

ty necklaces. 
Johnston agrees that the Christmas 

spirit doesn't seem too prominent In shop
pers this season. ''My spirit is great. My 
feeling is people arc in hard situations and 
can't afford to buy things~" 

Sandy Pieters, manager of The Wild 
Snail seems to agree. "Not everyone has 
been thrilled with Christmas. It's the 
times--people don't have the money and 
it's kind of depressing," Pieters said. 

Pieter's business has picked up in the 
last two weeks, with mostly local residents 
shopping. One of her biggest selling items 
has been name mugs. 

For such stores as Ben Franklin's, Gib
sons and White's Auto Store, toys have 
been big sellers. "Our number one best 
seller has been Christmas products, while 
toys have been number two," said 
LaVerne Cole, manager .at Gibson's. 

· Besides the popular Rubik 's cube puzzle, 
other big sellers in Gibson's toy depart· 
ment have been the Western Barbie and 
the Golden Barbie Dolls, as well as the 
popular Strawberry Shortcake line of pro- · 
ducts. 

"We couldn't get the Strawberry Short
cake in," said Bob Eamello, manager of 
Ben Franklin's. However; he has been sell
ing several of the Atari video games. His 
best sellin~ wares, however, have been 
small appliances, such as blenders, Crock 
Pots and Fry Daddys. Eamello also said 
gift boxes of cologne and perfumes have 
been popular. 

"The toy sales have been a little on the 
disappOinting side," said Van Brown, 
manager of White's Auto: "We haven't 
sold many until this week. We've sold a lot 
of knives and better stuff this year. 
Housewares have. been real good," he said.:.. 

Harmonicas and guitars have been the 
big sellers at Ruidoso Music, according to 
owner Roger Coble. In addition, Coble said 
he has been selling guitar books and lesson 
books as well as guitar lessons. 

"I've had pretty good business. A lot of it 
has not been especially for Christmas, 
though. A lot of people have been buying 
things for themselves," Coble said. 

Flipside Records also reported good 
sales. Such albums by artists Journey, The 
Lover Boys, Rolling Stones, A.C.-D.C., 
Foreigner and Hall & Oates have been 
good-selling albums for manager Pam 
Ruffini. 

"Our ski stock is moving fast and our 
gift articles are going fast, too," she said. 

Carol Wishard of Tim Wishard 
Goldsmith's bas reported good sales, also, 
mentioning that orders for llieir custom 
made jewelry were made far enough in ad· 
vance this year for Christmas presents . 

"Everyone likes .diamonds . for 
Christmas. Everyone seems to be in a ~ood 
mood," Wishard said. She also said that 
men are usually the ones she sees looking 
for last minute gifts. ''Sometimes it's a do 
or die situation for them. They think over 
the past year to see how good their wives 
have been to them. I can see it in their 
faces. Then tliey usually say 'She's worth 
it,' and then they buy it,'' Wishard said. 

The mix of shoppers at retail stOres 
seems to be divided between local 

. residents and visitors, according to the. 
merchants. And although most o£ the mer
chants were concerned about inflation this 
year, it doesn't seem to have affected sales 
to a great extent. · 

"I think the attitudes or the shoppers are 
fine. I'm the one who's gotten flustered;" 
said Deyo. 

1876 by Executive Order. According tc:~ a 
1978 MAT-commissioned environmental 
analysis report prepared by the firm of 
Dames & Moore, the 1876 action was taken 
to promote mining interests. 

A 1980 history of the SBSR-U.S. Forest 
Service relationship compiled by Stanley 
Stroup of the Forest Service notes: "On 
March 22, 1966, was the first documenta
tion that the tribe wanted to acquire the 
land occupied by Sierra Blanca Ski Area." 
The report does not specify the documen
tation. 

The Dames & Moore report states that in 
September of 1971, the MAT approached 
the New Mexico Congressional delegation 
with a proposal to acquire the SBSR tands 
because of difficulty in obtaining finances 
for the proposed expansion under condi
tions of the Forest Service special use per
miL 

"The MAT maintained that acquisition 
of Tille in Trust of the land would assist 
them in obtaining the required funds for 
expansion," the report notes. Al that time, 
the tribe proposed an exchange of land-~ 
the 2,240 acres for "lands that the U.S. 
Forest~ service considered desirable." 

The MAT proposal was conveyed to the 
Regional Forester, who then met with 
members of the tribe, according to a 
December 1971 drart environmental im
pact statement I EIS l which was prepared 
as a response to the proposal. 

This document states that the Regional 
Forester was informed of two problems 
facing the MAT in regard to SBSR expan
sion. First. "the existing land ownership 
pattern prevents the Tribe from obtaining 
funds in the form of grants and loans to 
finance the expansion." 

Second, with "both existing summer and 
proposed winter resort development on In
dian trust lands. supervision by two dif· 

ferent agencies, the Bureau of Indian Af
fairs and the Forest Service, would be a 
problem." 

A September 30, 1971, letter fro~ the 
MAT legal counSel to the Forest Service Is 
quoted in the draft EIS. U tells of the MAT 
"experiencing extreme difficulties in ob
taining funds to further expand the ski run 
so that we may better serve the public." 

The letter is also quoted as stating, "Ac
quisition or Tille in Trust would assist in 
procuring the required funding." 

A very strongly stated case against 
transfer of the 2,240 acres to the MAT is 
made in the Forest Service environmental 
statement. The EIS lists or implies 
adverse effe.cts from the transfer in many 
areas, including management direction, 
watershed, wilderness, wildlife habitat, 
water. winter sports and other recreation. 

The document concludes, "Transfer of 
these 2,240 acres of National Forest would 
commit the resources to an Indian Tribe of 
approximately 1100 members: 

What effect the Forest Service EIS had 
on the failure of the land exchange pro
posal is not documented in the materials 
examined for this article. But present 
District Ranger Paul Gordon, who helped 
prepare it, feels that it contributed 
significantly. 

"I'm sure the document was instrumen
tal in preventing the transfer," said Gor· 
don. 

The Forest Service draft EIS prompted 
a response from the MAT and the Bureau 
of Indian Affairs at Mescalero in the form 
of a "Clarification Statement." 

This statement was prepared to "clarify 
and refute certain porlions" of the Forest 

· Service report. It notes that the draft EIS 
was released to the public with no prior 
review by the Department of Interior or 
the MAT. 

The clariflcation statement reiterates 
the MAT's position that it faced "obstacles 
to financing" of SBSR expansion as a 
result of the ski area lands being under 
Forest Service control. It does so in 
general terms, however, never stating a 
specific Instance of a lending instituHon or 
agency refusing to grant financing for ex
pansion to the Tribe. 

While the draft EIS overstates the 
Forest Service case against a land 
transfer <"I'd be the first to admit that," 
said Gordon>, the MAT-BIA clarification 
statement takes the offensive in defense of 
the Tribe and BIA abil\ty to manage the 
land. 

On the matter of wildlife, for example; 
the clarification statement notes that the 
MAT has protected elk, cougars, eagles, 
Whitetail deer and Bighorn sheep, while 
"These species have become rare or ex
tinct on lands managed by other local 
agencies." ~ 

In the area of land use, the statement 
notes that the MAT "has been able to 
withstand pressures of desecration of the 

[SEE PAGE 2) 

Offices set 
closing dates 

The following holiday closing hours have 
been set by village and county officials: 

Ruidoso, December 24 and 25; 
December 31 and January t. 

Ruidoso Downs, December 24 and 25; 
January 1. 

Lincoln County, December 24 and 25; 
January 1. 

FIRST PLACE WINNER in tile Cncmber of 
Commerce's Christmas residential lighting 

contest was Pat Healy, Apache Trail. 

SECOND PLACE WINNER in the Chamber's 
Yule nome decorating contest was John Von 

THIRP PL"AC:E WINNER· in the. Chamber's 
· Christma$ home decorating · contest was 

Rosenber!=J, Hu II Road. 

Mary Townsend, McBride Drive. 

,_·• •. 

; 
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Ski 
I FROM PAGE 1 l 

natural beauty by keeping communica· 
tions devices off Sierra Blanca Peak. The 
Forest Service has consistent!)' permitted 
these unsightly devices." · 

The contention or some that, historical· 
ly, there is no love lost between the federal 
Oepartments of Agriculture and Interior, 
and in Ibis case, their respective agencieS 
of Forest Service and BIA, seems kl be 
borne out in the various documents. 

The next attempt by the MAT to acquire 
Utle to the ski area land!J CBme in the 
mld·1970S. Working through the Bureau o£ 
Indiao Affairs CBIA) .and Department of 
lnterlor with some congressional support, 
said Gordon, the MAT sought an executive 
traDBter l'rom then President Gerald Fore!. 

Ford said "We're gonna do it" and 
ordered that a document be produced to 
show the feasibility of the transfer, Gordon 
explained. Before the ttansrer could take 
place, however, legislation took effect 
preventing transfer 0( 500 acres or more 
from the National Forest system without 
congressional approval. 

Thl$ was the Federal Land Management 
Policy Act, which was signed into law Oc· 
tober 21, 1976, according to Stroup. 

"Just good timing," said Gordon, who 
explained that- the legislation had been 
under consideration in cOJJgl"f!JJS for some 
time prior to Ford's proposed execulive 
transfer or the 2,240 acre& to the MAT. 

The MAT and the BIA are currently in 
the proeesa or preparing another attempt 

~nr.,_ .... e ''" .. ~ ••. 
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ThankH For }'our 
l.,oyal Parrotlrlf!t, 

D&D 
BEAUTY 
SALON 

Dorothy & .fame-& Sampll' 
Pbyllla Jtoan J~n~nn Ward 
Jim Sample Pal Pl!rry Joyce- St'olt 

to have the land transferred from the Na· 
tlonal Forest. Status of thil!l effort will be 
examined in the next article in this &erie&. 

Land adjoining the M~calero Apache 
Reservation on the north baa long been 
classified a wilderness area. The 25,000 
acre White Mountain Primitive Area was 
established in 1933. 

The boundary of this area was changed 
ln 1957. Land on which SBSR was to be 
built was. declassified, while areas to the 
n()l'th and west were added. 

On March 1, 1957 the land, grown to 
31,283 acres, was designated's Wild Area. 
Then in 1964, it w8.11 Incorporated into the 
National Wilderness Preservation System 
as White Mountain WUderness. 

In the early 197($, tbe federal govern
ment decided to inventllry all roadlen 
areas on public lands. Although the first 
Roadless Area Review and Evaluation 
(RARE ll program included part of the 
area induded in SBSR 's present ex.pa,nsion 
plans, it left out the area on the north race 
of the Bonito watershed which was and is 
the first choice for expansion. 

A second inventory of potential 
wilderness areas was undertaken in 1977. 
RARE U did 'include 990 acres near the ski 
area which took ln the ptoposed expansion· 
area in the aonito waten~hed. 

This had the effect or puUirig expansion 
plans on hold. When RARE II was cbm· 
pieted In 19'79, the 990 acres remained in 
"further planning status." 

Knowing that S.BSR Wanted to expand in
to the area, lhe Forest Service had to 
assess where the greater value lay-ln ski 
area or In wilderness use. 

·•we recommended that lhat area be 
considered for ski area expansion and not 
tnrther study." said Gordon. 

He explained that this position was laken 
ror tWo reasons. The first Is that skiing can 
provide forest recreation to many more 
people Ulan can wilderness, with minbnal 
Impact on the lane!. The seeond ill that · 
Sierra Blanca Is the only area In southern 
New Mexico suitable £or ski area develop
ment. 

The recommendation was followed. 
Although the New Mexico Wildemess Act 
{which becam~ law in December or 1980) 
added some IB,OOO acres to While Moun
lain Wilderness, the SBSR expansion area 
was left out. 

But this was not Lobe a "go" signal for 
expansion. As the wildemess proeesa was 
ending, the Forest Service was startlng a 
comprehensive Land Management Plan 
for all national forests. 

Because the plan is _to include ri!Com· 
mendaUons on proposed development.H on 
national forest lands, suclt as expansion o£ 
SBSR, work wiD not proceed unUI it ls 
oompleted. 

The Land Management Plan wiD be ex
amined along with the-current MAT land 
transfer attempt In the next article in this 
series. 

JEEP 
WAGONEER 

LIMITED. 

OFI,FJIS 
UNUMITED 
COMFORT, 

CONVENIENCE, 
AND ELEGANCE. 

-PLUS.-
A $750 REBATE Olf 
,JEEP WAGOI&RS' 

(Ofler lapins lhtcemlter 31) 

SIER BLA CA 
~MOTORS 

PHIINE 257-4081 
Hlghwar70W.st 
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Area children write Santa Claus 
Dear Santa, How are you and M-rs. Santa, 
I'am fine. 1 hope yoou are not sick aD I 
want isadollanda hlchalr. 

LoVe,c~y 
•••••••• 

Dear santa. 
I want a Electronic Musical Storybook. 

T..il' Sport BasketbalL Baseball Kid Pit
ehlng Macbbie l!:teh a ~ Please. 

Love Amber 
Santa yau'ernice .......... 

Dear Santa, 
How are you. I Haw been pretty Jood. 
This is What I Would like to Have. 

a 4X4 Stom{ltl' Dukes of Hazzard Race 
Set. 

Pick-tip. Merry Christmas. 
Love, Joseph Sanders ......... 

Dear santa, 
J would Uke to have some doWea and 

Games. 
Love Missy MBII.ire 

·······~ . 
Dear Santa Claus, 

I want'a palr of skates I I.Ove you. 
Marnle •••••••• 

Dear Santa, 
l want a daisy Go-Cart and a Chip set. 

·Mitch ......... 
Dear Bania Clii.us, 

This year, I want a strawberry ShDft 
cake Set Thanks. 

•••••••• 

Dear Santa, 
1 wiU like a u.s.ldwnp truck. 

Michael H. .......... 
Dear Santa Claus, 

I will leave you hot chocolate. I want a 
real watch. 

[love you Santa Claus. 
Thanks, Jessica .......... 

Dear Santam, 
Tblsyear I want m}l pretty pont. 

I love you Santa, 
Crystal ......... 

Dear santa claus, 
for chirsmas I would Uke a game, golden 

dream barble, and a pocket size radio. 
l.Qve, Melissa Ryder .......... 

Dear Santa, 
I want to have a doll and any toy and l 

have a preset for you. 
Love, Amy Wishard ........ 

Dear Santa Claus, 
This year, I want a CUtandGr&w Baby. 

'thanks, Joli ........ 

DearSanla, 
[want a kicks and cry Baby, 

Vanessa ........ 
DeBr Santa Claus. 

TtJIB year, I want a PrettY CUt and Grow. 
Thanks, I lovt you. ......... 

Dear Santa, 
This year I want a Daisy Go-Cat. 
I love You Santa. 

Thanb, Gena ......... 
DearSanla, 

I want a babY doll. ........ 
Dear Santa; 

·This year I want a pliir of skates and 
strawberry shortcake, 

1'hanks Anne 

Dear Santa Clat18, 
I want a rpotarcycle and some ~w 

skates. Not the grey kind. Blue shoelaces. 
Please be care!ul • 

Thanks Orlan 

··~····· 

Dear Santa Claus, 
This year I want a BabyGrDW up Pleaae 

be careful flying to Ruldoso. ......... Thanks, Kerry 

Dear Santa ClUBS, 
1. want a Golden Dream Barbie and IJp 

Gloss l..ocket lts .l'ltrawbeny and speak and 
spell and Paint N swirl and My Pretty 
Pony, 

By Amy lolleSitzler ........... 
Dear Santa Dlaus, 

I want Daisy Go-cart. 
Please be careful flying to Ruidoso. 

u•••••• Katie Graham 

Dear Santa. 
My sisters and I are very glad It ls 

Christmas. My sister Audrey would love to 
have a "SnoopY "doolo(lf course she has 
been good. 

My sister Joanna would like a present 
that will not be too big because that will be 
too ,heavy, And last-me I just want a llttle 
something. We hope you and Mr&'. Clau 
have a very nice Christmas. 

• 
OearS.Snta Claus, 

Love Rachel 
Joanna & Audrey Moore. ........ 

This year I wanl a strawberry Short 
cake set. ......... 

Tile becrufy of Ncrture crntl the glory of the Yuletide 

II ring cr fulfilling sense of wonder, peace crnd Ia ope to cr/1. 

It is OIH' plecrsure, 

as we llllll'e tile lflfljesty of tile season, 

to eJCtentl every 11ood wisll for your llcrpplness. 

FROM THE OWNERS AND EMPLOYEES 
OF 

BILL McCARTY 
CONSTRUaiON COMPANY 

Dear Santa, 
Do you know where Ruldll!lo Is? 1m 

Kinny form Price, Utah-1 want a tipee 
Toes doll. 

Love !om Kimberly 
Wooddell .......... 

DearSanta, . 
I would like a Picture of aD your ReJn.. 

deer with Their aamea on 'l'hi!IJlPleue and 
Whatever you Want to give me. 

Thank you! 

• ••••••• 

Dear Banta, 
We write a letter to you. And we love 

)'Oil. Santa you can gJve &S. Doll. A B.S. 
Sleeping bag. · 

See :you at ChlriBtmas. 
Love, Angela 

P.S. Record Player 
•••••••• 

Dear Santa, 
I have been a gt~od boy. l'am S year old 

and thill is what I want for Christmas. 
A red shirt w.itha numb~, a rDJeblne 

that makes race cars, &Ollie weigbts and 
last, but not least ared w&gon. 

. ....... . 
dear santa; 

Thank you, 
Love, Edric 

tJlan.k y~;~n for what l ROt last :vear. I have 
been as good as i Cllll. could )IOU plesae
brlna 010 ,.Uppy toea,, ,holly hobby day 
and nlllbt,, ,operation game., BDd a reoord 
pla,.r. 

Love, Jill Bailey 
P.S. wlU leave you some eooldes. · 

•••••••• 
Dear santa, 

l waht A walldng DoD. 
Ken doll. 
Barbie doll. 
Ironing Board. 
Mop. 
Hair curler. 
Mon chichi , 
I have beeh a good girl. 

Love. JennJfer McS:wane ......... 

craig Sulllvan 
Reeel~& 011r ~rnyera 

At this Cbr.istmas season -OW" prayers go 
Up for Craig SUllivan who was terribly in· 
jured in a tragic happening recently. 
Reports are rbat his speech and swallow
ing are impaired as a result or his kntre 
wound in the throat. 

We ask bi:rloved ones to have faith that 
our young friend wiD be restored to full 
heallh. And we must see that his hoaDital 
bill is paid, and h& has au belp and en
oouragemenl m can 11:ive him. 

We are thankful to those who took him to 
th& hospital quickly, and we are gratefuJ 
for the good work of Dr. Whll:wam. 

Let us pray the peaca on earth and good 
will toward men, whicllls the message of 
our Saviour, may abide among U5 here and 
throughout the world. 

Bert Pfingsten 
Recovering Well 

Word baa been received that our beloved 

r.ioneer friend, Bert Pfinll:slen, age eighty
our is recovering well £rom a hip 
transplant operation. '111e last I heard he 
was in Saint Mary's Hospital In RosweU. 
We trust and pray that be Will soon be baeJc 
at his life-long horne ln the Bonito Valley 

DearSanta, ·· 
Please be careful fiT'•toRuidoso. 
1 want a record player. 

'l'llankl, .LeaH• 
•••••••• 

Dear Santa Claus, 
pair os akates and a ~awberry Sbor-
k set. . 

ca e Tbaaks, Mic:bele . ...... . 
uear s&nta ClaW~, 

This year I want a dltU. Thanka, 
Pl.- becarelulflYlog!o Ruidoso. 

Thankl, Lorena ......... 
uearsanta Clam~, 

1'hls rear [ want a bike and Strawberry 
Shortcake Set. · 

Please be careful flying to Ruidoso, 
JeilniferSJman •••••••• 

Dear Santa Claus, 
Strawberry Shortcake Set. 
Please be careful flying to Ruidoso. 

Thanko, Crl.sty 

··~····· 
Dear Santa, 
. 'Ibis year I want a Empire Strikes Back 
Star wars set. 

Thanks. Joey 
•••••••• 

.Dear Santa Claus, 
Please be care£ul Dying -to Ruidoso. I 

would like a 0011 for Cbrlstmas. Thanks. 
Alexis .......... 

Dear santa, 
how are you and Mrs. santa, i'am fine. 
1 hope you are not sick santa. aU i want is 

a wagon. and 11 gular and a Dall and a 
stove and a wasber and Dishes and a 
dryer. 

love, Klmmie 

·······~ 
Dear Santa, 

This year I want a skate board and a 
Biki._ 

Jeremy F. 

The 
Silver Uning 

BY 
DANIEL AGNEW STORM 

Let Vs.Find nose 
Who N'I!M Speelal 
Cheer-rind Help 

This mKSage wJU rea(!.b you on 
Christmas Eve; and as we rejoice in 
celebration of tbe- birth or our ln£an1 
Saviour, let us open our hearl!l with love 
and charity tor everyone. And let us tcy to 
find those wbo are in need ohpecial cheer
ing up and help or any klnd during lhe 
Clir:i.stmas season. 'lbe smaUest act of 
kindness ls always especiaUy deeply a~ 
preciated at this season, and as the okl 
song goes, 

"A smUe wW go a long:, long way." 

Lei Us Keep 
The Chrlfllmas Spiri£ 
All through Ute vear 

My heart is full or graterulDess to all of 
you who have made m_y life one long 
CJirisbnas season; and let us take new 
stren11:th or mlbd, body and spirit £rom thl$
Cbrisbnas season, and let the spirit of Our~ 
Lord and Saviour live ln our hearts aD 
through the year and forever. 

We join 

baniiN l11 wal"lllilh and 

l'rle••hllt at the du:Wtloi.l'a hrwul • 

ll"-"111' year •• btl. 1M we JfU f••rwrurtl~ ""tead 

nnr IIC:ard'ch tltnnk."' tn ytMI all~ 

Thank you all for anoeher successful 
year in business -from Ruidoso's only . . 
jeweler wieh forty-six years' experience. 

ffie . 

i 

'"'I 

""-th' a 'st 7 'S b-S btt tetz~tt*'tlttbt't-t•Ja S t hbb. t b tb*b b' b'b tt •••• ! r·l: j. t, .......... J ... I 
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means of an emergency override switch P E 0 The first evidence of ll ptojected $1!1,0Dq 
anrtUil cost avoidance should be reflected 
In the January uUUty bills for Ruidoso 
Hondo Valley HOSpital. !RHVHJ, thanks 
to recently completed _ enerAY savinll! 
modifications of the hospital's mechanical· 
systems, Marlene HydQ, Sruthwest Com· 
muntty Health Services <SCHS} energy 
manaser, said Tuesday. SCHS manages 
RHVH, as well a11 other .hospital facilities 
in the stale. 

$26,070 or -60 percent of UlEt t.otaJ. $43,000 
cost or the energy &avlng project was fund
ed by a gl'Bilt- RH.VH received· trom tbe 
Department of Energy Hyde said. The 

· remaining portion was hcspltal Cunded. 
Designed by Allisort Engineering of 

· Albuquerque, to Increase eneigy emeten
cy at the hospital, tbe project called ror In
stallation of eq_utpment "planned to 
operate simply and automatically," re
quiring "rninlrqal malntenai\Ce or human 
intervention," and with concern-that "It 
should not art'ect patient comfort In any 
way." 

Project work was completed in 
November._Hyde said, "with mlhimalln
terferenee with hospital routines." The 
work was done by Co~ructlon Manage
ment Services and sUbcontractors, Air 
CondtUoning Systems, both Albuquerque 
based firms. 

Final inspection of the systems was ae
eompllahed Morlda.y, witb "recommenQa
Uons (or im.Jy minor changes" before they 
become fully operational, Hyde said. 

Energy reducingmodiDcadonslnclude: 
- Installation of seven two-speed 

molon for more efficient operation ot the 
hospital's exbauat system. 

- J\dd!Uoa ol supply and exhaust fans 
servl.ng the emergency room, lab, lobby 
and X-ray &rea:Si operating oo tJme "cltK'Jcs 
at bigh speed during peak hours o1. opera
tion -7 a.m. to 3 p.m. -and at low speed 
durin!l late nlghUearly mOrnlng vnoc
eupled hours. 
· - A.ddition or a heater in the emergency 
trauma room, with a comfortable 
temperature ma1ntalned 24 hours ada): by 

Obituaries· 

· Mildred Hudson ot MlcUand, Texas, Judy Tyaoo of Ruidoso 
~mel Sally Blanseett of Cloudcroft; steP" 

Mildred Crane Hudsoo, Arte&ia, died sons Dick Glasa of Ventura, California and 
December 18 following 8 vehicle accident Joe Glass or Cloudcroft; a sister, Juanita 
·on Highway 70 near Riversidt,. strange or Brownwood, Texaa; 10 grand· 

She was barn Seplembel' 8, 1918, in cblldren and six great grandchildren. 

Texas, and. married Bill Hudaon, Aprl] 2, Gl'aveaide aervir:es wern held Tuesd8y 
1842, In Fort Worth, Texaa. She was a 'morning at Fol'est Lawn Cemetery with 
member of the .EJriseapal Church. tbe Reverend Charles Spooaer officiating. 

She is surv1ved by her h~band of Memorla.J services WOI'e held Wednesday 
Artesia and Ruidoso; dau!lbten, Janie in st Mark' United Methodist Chun:h in 
Hudson of Artesia and Joan ~hlad or Midbt.nd, T~. ' 
Santa Anna, Calirornla; a Sister, All~ne Arrangements were by Clarke's Chapel 
Gl'Bves Of Ft. Worth, and one gmndcluld. of Roses 

Services were conducted In Ruidoso · 

Tuesday, aUhe Episcopal ChurCh of !he Rosall"e .Bia ... ·e Holy Mount, with Father Davies and the 1\: 
Reverend -te S!ampley oflfcte!h!g. 
Burial was In Forest Lawn Cemetery. 

Pallbearers were Raymond Pearson, 
Bobby Morgan, Llo.yd L. Oavis Jr., Carl 
Jomn, Bob Dalman, Lucll:y Dalman t1nd 
Byron Rogers. 

Arrangements were by Clarke's Olapel 
of Roses. 

Burl Self 
Burl Howal'd Self, Ruidoso, died 

December :21 in Ruidoso Hondo Valley 
Hospital. 

He was born Aprilao, 1907, in Oklahoma 
and was a membel' of the Methodist 
Church. 

He is survived by his wife, Maxine Glass 
Self of Ruidoso; daughters, Sandra Wright 

Gift 
WISHES A 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
ANDA 

HAPPY NEW YEAR! 
Candles ADd GUts Galore For Last 
Minute Shoppers. 

...:CUstoDJ. Glfl Wrapplog-

4 SEASONS MALL 

Rosalie Blake, Mescalero, died 
December 20 in Gerald Champion 
Memorial Hospital, Alamogordo, follow
ing a bl'ief illness. 

Mrs. Blake was bol'n September 2'.1:, 1919, 
In Mescalero, where she was a lile lang 
reaident. She was a member or St. 
Joseph's catholic Mission. 

She Is survived by a Sisler, Eleanor 
Kanseah, a brother, lgnaUus Palmer. botb 
of Mescalero, and six grandchildren. 

Rosary was recited Tuesday evening, 
and Mass of the Resunectlon said Wednes
day mol'nlng, In St. Joseph's catholic Mis
sion with Father Justin officiating. Burial 
waa in the Mescalero Cemetery. 

Arrangements were by Clarke's Chapel 
or Roses. 

ClARKE'S"--
Chapel of Rose·"~~• 

257-7303 

CAll DAY OR NIGH 
for Personalized Service 
For You e:nd Your Family 

Serving Ruidoso 
And All of Lincoln County 

MERRY 
CHRIS 

,, ANDA 
HAPPY 

NEW 
Our sincere thanks to our 

good friends and 
customers for a great year 
and best wishes for a hap
py and prosperous 19821 

OLMA'S 
STYLE 
- ;oP 

-PLAZA CENTER-

whiCh brlogs up all 1M systems klr persoo-

nel called in on emergeMJa after normal _ _::_ __ _::;~==~~~::::~:::=--,..:; __ .__:=-~-------,----_:~:+· ~::::__ working hours. 

- Retum atr - allowing 80 pertent ''' .;~.·<-· 
returned air, flawing throuSh two toter 
banks and oddlDg 211 percent outside 111ir
added to air handllbg sysWm. Previously, 
100 percent or beatA!d' aad eooled air was 
expend8d as exbaU!It or btl 

-..: Addltion of new sensored Water 
beating controls, to replaee those less 
energy eflfulent •. 

-Hot water plplng ~tended and Insula· 
tioD added for ImproVed cirwiJitiCJD,. sav
Ings on heating and malntaini[lg stored 
water temperatures. 

Hospital admiDistratol' Ken MOOI'Ie Man·. 
day ~dieted as yet Ulldiscovered "in· 
tangible benefits" to be reall%ed £rom the 
upgrading project In years to come. 

Estimated-projecl.ed payback time for 
the undel'taking as less than .five years, 
fbde saJd, "Based on taday's costs, the 
wariJ should pay lor Use:lf In savings in 
about eighteen RlOilths." 

Counseling 
Center moving 
January 4 

Lincoln County Counseling Center will 
open January 4 in a new locatioo in the 
Sierra Pr-ofessional Cecter-, On~e. 
Fortenberry, Counseling Center o£f1ce 
manager-, said Tuesday. The Center"'s 
Four- Seasons Mall office will close 
December 31. 

J.L. Wilaon of Barger, Texas, who 
FortenbelTY Bald ••~~as many ~ ex· 
perienee in Tuas mental healtb systems," 
will join the Ceatel', January 6, a& a 
counseUns associate. 

The Counseling CE:nler Is still seeking 
volunteers to man thell' 24-houi
HELPLlNE, Fortenberry said. Crisis calls 
taken by regular counselors from 8 a.m. to 
s p.m., Monday through Friday, are 
automaticaUy redirected after hours to a 
24·hour answering service, and eventually 
are handled by HELPLINE volunteers 
who have been through a thorough screen· 
ing and tr-aln!ng process. A Center
therapist, always on bac-kup call, provides 
a support system to volunteers, 
Fol'tenberry said. 

Individuals interested in volunteering 
their- services to HELPLINE may apply at 
the Counseling Center. or can obtain more 
information by calling the Center office at 
257-5038. Fortenberry said. 

SOME OF THE PEOPLE who helped with 
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Hospital'$ (RHVH) 
recently completed energy savings project 
are, left to right: Jim Nelson, Allison 
Engineering; Marlene Hyde, Southwestern 

Community Health Services (SCHS} energy 
manager: SUI Martin, SCHS construction 
supervisor; Bob Capps, RHVH maintenance 
supervisor and Steve Dankert, maintenance 

. specialist. 

~~~~~~a;~~ 
I of weddings .~ on sale here 
~ ~~ A book written by Louise Coe, Roswell, 
~ The RuJdoso News wiU ~ "LadyandtheLawHooks," isavailableln 

!
·;;; publlsb wedding writeups only ~>:: autographed editions at Gibson's j.n 
~ II received by The News :l RuJdoso. f wltbin 30 days after tbe evenL J The book, in autobiograPhical fonn, 

;§ Quality photographs of -the ?.! details hCI' l!ixleen year.; as the rust and 

I 
couple, or bl'idlt, will be %", only woman member of the ·New Mexico 

· publlBhed, with black and 1l:\ Senate, and lists her honors and ac· 
white photos preferred. :::: compllshments. 

• Wedding writeup forms are :~ Her hillh school yean, her marriage to 

account DlBY be written for =::: ranching In the Hondo Valley. and her 
submission :::: travels are also Included In her story. 

At the Hospital 
December 15 - AOMI'ITED: Robert 

Landlee, Ft. Stanton; Juanita Ftre. 
Ruidoso; Kimberly Payne, Ruidoso 
Downs. DISMISSED: Ramon Linares. 

December 16 - ADMITTED: Austin 
Pl'Uchett., Ruidoso; Mary Smith, Ruidoso 
Oowna; Bruce Comanche, "'escalero. 
DISMISSED: Rosa W, Chavez. 

December 17 .... ADMIITED: Russell 
Seeley, Ruidoso; John Balatche, 
Mescalero; Jean Dames, Carrizozo. 

CONGRATULA 110NS TO; 
Mr. and Mrs. Zack Payne, Baby Boy, 1 

lbs., l3::J,I,s ou. 
SCORE TO DATE: I 

available at The News, or the ~~ the late Wllbul' Coe and their 50 years of 

• ~:: The book was printed by Modem Press, 
i\1~~~~:,::*~~:::-wm~ ... ~:=:::::::::::~ 1\lbuquerque, under a J981 copyright. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Boys-SS 
Girls-88 

ShDp The Classifieds 
b.mgj. to <::Ruidoj.O 

'£E,;9"'" "Jwf:ia,.. In :Jam. 
wuJ f1muof wea'l ~4 

C!d'w. %In, ..l:r.IJf. ~. 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS "'"'"""· :Jo~. 

Merle Norman 
Pinetree Square 

Milly Cole, Pat Healy, Connie Harr·is, Diane 
Finch, Joyce Waters, Merley Faye Bryant, Jill 
Blackwelder 

Wt> Wnt & Cln!Wd Friday and Saturday, December25 and 2& 

we gather together on 
this hOlieSt of hOlidays 
to bring YOU tiCIIngs 

Of comfOrt ana JOY! 
Thanks to all! 

TOTS 

'N' 

TEENS 
Diana, 
Laura, 
Linda, 
Gayla, 
Vera 

PIN£I'REE 
SQUARE 

: . 
' • -· 

We Will Oose Early Christmas Eve, 
And 8e Closed Friday And Saturday. 

k ~ ~· .. _ ... ~ ~ .. ~· .......... _ .. - .... _ .. _ ...... - _ _.. ....... -· -· ...... _... -~ .. -

~' ' ,'}.a= by '.C.,. C'hoix $r4-(JO In uw:v.af <bfl:a. 
Cl,wf ~ck d,.al£u $7.00 and ufz· 

'I b.u.waf 9all' {!d'.,.d !A.=< $0.50 and 8.c;o. 

dY.:w dhurJal 

Qun .oHcm. c<>.t. 10,00--5':<0 ~ 

Q,.n ~ 'Jcfq,oo p.m. ~ 

,8ma 'V.:.ta c11afl' .,1J!idt.,.,; .;;Jlkb,_, 

SUDD ERTti DR. 257-

I 
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WHITE MOUNTAIN SCHOOL students hover around G~orge 
Cox, a resident at the Ruidoso Co·re Center. Although he 
can't hear or see, George later smiled when the children 
gave him their pres·ents. 

~~~k!lo..t....~k!lo..~ ... k~ ... k~$...~ 

GINGER'S 
~ &.'!!""" ~0 dla= 

dl dfappy dfofiday 

40%099 
On &.>ything 'Jw~ 

- 9~1: £.uatU .:A 1~ -
C..)un uf q p.m. 9'1.4kyJ until C!h:Wltna$. 

~~~~~~,...~.~~t...-~ 

* * • 
• --"'h -

Let'li b.-1-"'e the ~p tblr.; 
Joyous boUday 11&850U. IMI 'U.-e ~pread 

the word of everlwitlag: love. 

The Artisan's Shop And Gallery 

tLI/-V~ 

t'Aerry 
C n ris\mqsl 

• 
(1 Aodie & 

Archer 
Wilson 

~ 
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A Christmas fantasy at the Core Center 

WARREN BARRETT IS pleased by the attention and gifts he is 
receiving from "these White Mountain School s1uden1$. 

-r~i5isa G.r'rl 
f-/Q [\ gl n "3 'I :; ta__,-c{<;·~ii' 

GAMO OF RUIDOSO 

9 a.y e. 
1

11- Coub .. .t •u. 

ALL 
EVENING WEAR 
Short & Lon~ Dresses 

1/2 OFF 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Luci Ann 
GOWNS 

1'1"1/t:TRt:t: SQII .\ RE 

1/3 
OFF 

9::40 n.m.- :i:OU p.m. \lunrlu-\ Thr·u ~a•111·dn' 

BY JI!AN PA'lTEIISON 
Staff Wt:)ter(Photograpber 

"Everyone seems to be In a frehey, late
ly. There are parties, people visiting con
stantly, school children caroling, people 
bringing gifts of fruit, candy and decora
tions, or sometimes, just cards," thought 
the old man. 

He sat there, In the doorway of hls room 
In hls wheelchair, watehing as yet another 
group of school children moved en masse 
down the'haU towards him, looking half ap

. prehensiveof the reception they would get, 
yet looklhg pleased with them.selves as 
they muveled at the wonderful way they 
felt. sharing Bome of their excitement of 
the ChrlsllllaB season. 

The old man was secretly pleased at the 
gifts the children ga've him .as two or three 
of them gathered aroulid him. Because he 
couldn't hear very weH, the children stood 

·and smiled at him--one of them held his 
band. F.or a moment. the old man let hls 
guard down and he smiled back. Then, as 
if regretting his slip. the oJd man quickly 
backPd un hi~ ('hl'lir ~nd whl"f'led bac-k into 

his room, closing the door alter him. 
The chUdrf"n were bewildered, but · 

shrugged It off and moved on dDWn the hall 
lo the old lady standing, t-here with the big 
smile on her face. · · 

''Oh, aren't you all so sweet1," she said 
as two little girls handttd her their 
homemade Christmas cards. She reached 
out to hug them both and they glOwed with 
the 'joy of Chl'tstmas.splr:it. 

The children gathered in the dilling room 
Cor an "nthusiastic round m Christma-t 
caroling while some of the old- people 
gathered around, aome with smiles on 
their face, some with a touch Df Jjadness, as 
if remembering other Christmases 1hat 
were maybe a litUe happier. . 

Then lhey were gone. Then all of them 
were gone. Christmas was over. All the 
well-wishers, had hurried back to their 
job5, schools and (heir own families. 
Christmas was over. The joy shared ln.lhe 
season was put back on the shelf with the 
decorations and Christmas wrap, to be 
brought out again next Christmas. 

The old ~;nan stayed in his room. 

-' 

VISITORS TO TliE Ruidoso Core, Cen1er pause In their mis
sion to speak to resident Jack Campbell 

lr~ "" • 
l"n~' 

RUIDOSO 
CUICB-PRUI''I' 

Peggy McCiella n 
and 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
From ..• 

Witnesses set 
El Paso meeting 

About 50 members of Jehovah's 
Witnesses in Ruidoso '!re expected to at· 
tend an assombly in El Paso, Texas, 
January !1-10. 

The opening address will be given Satur
day morning by Angelo- Manar::r:, District 
Overseer. from the World Headquarters of 
Jehovah's Witnesses, Brooklyn, New 
York. · 

"Ne.arPy 2,000 are expeeted in the El 
Paso Civic Center Exhibition Hall to b~r 
Manera sp~k at 2 p.m., Sumlay," said 
David Underwood. spokesman for the 
Ruidoso congregation. 

Shop The Classifieds 

Royce Condit, Delbert Warren, 
Pat Crawford 

MIDTOWN RUID0$0 
' 
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The Unusual Fashions Sfiop 
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Ex-Warrior gridder 
Football has been· a part of Jay Rauler-. 

son's life since he was In the third grade. 
this. past season. 

Thursday, Dec:embe.r 24, 1981 Ruid0$0 [N.M.I N.ews- P~ge $ . ~ . . 

standout in college 
Raulerson sa1d. "We were good enough to 
be 9:-1, onJy Angelo State !Texas) a:eally_ 
beat us. Tbe rest of the teams we sbould 
have beaten, We had lhe ~e on thBIJl 

that he had his "biggeSt thrl11 or my high 
scbooJ career." 

~:::-;~:l:l:::::::~=x:::::::--#:=s::::;:;;i:::::iti::::;::::3:::::z::::::!::;.;::;;:;:;:::::«~:o:;;o-;::~==~=:::=~~::::::;::::::::::::::::::::~::::-=-«<~:o:=:::-::::~.:-~:::::::::>.:z=r.?.~::! · 

"I started playing ce1,1.ter then in Little 
League football,'' the former Ruidoso High 
School football standout said. "J've been 
playing center on offense ever since then." 

And Raulerson has been ·playing lhe 
center position extremely well, well 
enough to be seCond string center on 
~stern New Mexico Unlvenity'!!JENM) 
football team UJis. past fall. Raulerson ts 
the. only ex-Warrior' currently playing on a 
four year college team. 

·;,I'll probably swlbch tiO offensive JUard 
next season " Raulerson said. "Our star
ting center this season, Gary Nicholson, _is 
a junior and will return next year. By swll· 
chlng to guard I'll get more of .a chance to 
play and that's what I want to do." 

statlstlcaUy." · 
In 11180, Ra11leraonB freshman seaBOII, 

ENM had a 2-7·1 record. The team imp~:ov· 
ed corisiderably thlll81!411!0n and, if it shows 
the same amount of improvement next 
year, will have-a great chance of making 
tbe playofrs. 

''I recovered the ball in the end zone for 
a touchdown, the only one I ever scor:ed," 
he satcl. "One of our pla;yers bad the m_t;l,l. 
lwnbled Jt and I (ell on it far the .sc:ore. . 

Around Sports 

with Gary BroWn 

Wrestling doe$ not receive the exposure 
that other sports like football and basket· 
ball do on the high school level ·in most 
stales. 

However, it's one of the most exciting 
and challenging sports for a high school 
athlete to engage-ln. Tbe condtionlng and 
workouts required to excel in the sport are 
extremely demanding. 

That's why ~ldoso· High SchOol's wresJ· 
ing team and coacll Gerald Ames deserve 
a pat on the hack Jar their performance so 
far this season. 

The WIU'rion have won One tournament 
and taken a LhJ'ee..way meet from AAAA 
powers Roswell and Goddard this year. 
They also competed in the Las Cruces 
tow-nament, a two day afffair which drew 
most of. the best teams ln southern New 
Mexico and severJI El Paso, Texas, 
teams, including powerhOW!le Burgess. 

"We got some good experience rorltl the 
La11 Cruces tournament," Ames said. "We 
met Burgess in several matches and did a 
great deal better tl'lan we did last year 
against them. Competing against good 
teams like Burgess helps tJS gain ex· 
perience for lhe tough tournaments ahead 
or us.·· 

teams In the process. San Francisco.top
ped the· Bengals 21-3 in the only meetifll! 
between the two teams this year so Cinciri· 
nati is rated behind the 49ers. 

Dallas is l"anked third. The Cowboys go 
Into the playoffs. as lhe National Con· 
ference's Eastern Division champions 
with a 12-4 mark. The Cowboys lost to San 
Francisco 45-14 during the regular season 
and if the two t~ms meet for the con
ference championship Dllas will probably 
have the revenge faetor on Its side. 

Miami is a slight choice for fourth place 
over the New York Jets. The Dolphins edg· 
··ed New York out for the AC title with a 
ll+J record and have a young, but balanc
ed squad, 

TbeJels are fifth. New York h$S a Hl·5-1 
mark entering the playoffs and leads the 
league in quarterback sacks New York 
could go aU the way because ef its power
ful defense. The Jets will }Jave a lot of emo
tion on their side as they started the season 
with three straight losses before turning 
into high gear. 

Several teams qWtlify for honorable 
mention status. They Include Burtalo, 
Denver, Philadelphia, Tampa Bay, San 
Diego and New York Giants. DenVer is the 
only team among lhe top five squads and 

Ruidoso will take on Carlsbad next the honorable mention list fl(l( to make the 
month and bas a strong chance to beat out playoffs. That's too bad because the Brcn· 
defending champion Silver Clly for the cos have a really solid .club which would 
district 3-AAA championship. Silver City have been competitive In the playoffs. 
edged the Warriors out for the district foot· .,••••••• 
ball erown and the wrestling distri~t tour· 
nament will be a golden chance for the 
Warriors to gain some measure of revenge 
against Silver CitY. 

Several of the Ruidoso wrestlers also 
played foDtball and a championship in 
wrestling will help Hase some of the sting 
of the loss to Silver City In football. 

......... 
Jt took 16 games and a lot of close, .ex· 

clUng wins over teugh teams but the San 
Francisce 49ers have finally n:ached the 
top In my weekly National Foot~all 
League ratings, 

San Franclsco earned the horne field ad· 
vantage for an its games in the playorfs 
when Dallas was edged by the New York 
Giants Saturday. The 49ers went out and 
nipped the New OrJeuns Saints SUnday to 
post the best record In the league at 13·3. 

Cincinna!l is rated second. The Bengals 
ended the regular season as American 
Conferente Central Division champions 
with a 12-4 record and beat several .llood 

Some additional notes on the NFL 
season. 

The state or New York must be going 
cra.zy now AJithrt!e of Jts pro learns have 
made the playoffs. The Jel.5 and Burralo 
wlll tangle in the AC wild card game while 
the Giants wUl meet Philadelphia in the 
National Cnnference wild card contest. 

After this weekend look for just one New 
York state team to remain in the Super 
Bowl hunt. The Jets. They're the dark 
horse of the playoffs because or their tough 
offense and the passing of Richard Todd. 

Although San Diego only . won the 
Western Division of the AC w1th a UJ-6 
record they've made .the playoffs three 
years In a r.ow and thal extra experience 
should make them a thri!'al in the playoffs. 
Only lheir .defense might slop them from 
making the Super Bowl and even that has 
improved in the past few games. ., ....... 

Oh. I forgot .something. Merry 
Chrislmas. Happy New Year comes next 
week. 

Bowling scores 
Tlll"sday Morning 

Ladies' Ll"aRUe 
4. Farris Follies 
5. Rudy'll Body St"lop 

23 25 

22 " Team Standin$ts W L 
1. El Charro 39 17 
z. Hughes Body Shop 33 1z 22'~ 

lndh·iduallliJt:h Game Srratrh 
K. Petly,IRJ; W. Hughes,l82. 

3. Valley Plumbing 32 24 
4. Las Tres Tiendas 32 24 
5. Von Rosenberg 31 25 

T. Taylor, 176 
Indl\·iduallliJCll (iaml• with Handicap 

K. Petty,~; T. Taylor, 225; 
G. Simpson. 224 

lndl\·ldual Hi~h Sl"ril"s Sl'ral('h G. Tex.a.sCiub 281 z 27 1z 
7. Ruidoso Slate Bank 28•., 27'"' 
a. Barney Rue 21 29 

T. Taylor, 501; G. C'rowley. 46'1"; 

9. Pioneer Savings 24 32 
lD. Securty Bank 24 32 
n. Pro Ski 21 35 

C. Sfmpson. 469 
lntliYiduallllgb SPrit'1;. "llh llandkap 

T. Taylor, 550: G. Crm~•ley. 526; 
C. Simpson, 511 

Tram }fjgb GameSl'ralt'h 12. Century21 15 1., 4(11z 
Individual High Game 

Lorena Rue, 202: 
Resort Reservations. 616; Farris Follies, 

562; 
Sierta Vision. 552 Walt Hughes, 200; 

Wanda Shaw, 1B8 
Individual High Series 

Wall Hughes, 516; 
Wanda Shaw, 514; 
Arvlta Hassel, 496 
Team High Game 

El Charro, 751; 

Team HiKh (iaml" wlUtllandlcap 
Farris Follies, 827: Resort Reservations, 

820: 
Sierra Vision. 810 

Tl"a m lflgh Sl"ril"s Sl'ratt'h 

PioneerSaviri"'gs, 752; 
Von Rosenberg,737 
Tf!a m Hlgll Serh!i 

Farris Fellies, 1,579; Sh:rra Visiion, I ,577; 
Rudy's Body Shop, I ,sn 

1\-am High Sl"rles. wilh llandil'ap 
Farris Follies, 2,374; ~udy's Body Shop. 

2,.304; 
von Rosenberg, 2,162.; 
Security Bank2,117; 

Sierra Vision, 2.351 

Pioneer Savings, 2,061 Tean Standings 12-I0-!11 
Thursday Morning l. Sierra Vision 

Ladles• League 2. HoiidBy Inn 
W L 3. Ruidoso Plumbing 

Team Sla11dlngs 12·I7..SI 33 15 4. Farri9 Follies 
1. Sierra Vision Center 28 20 5, Rudy's Body Shop 
Jil. Holiday Inn 24 24 6. Resort Reservations 
3. RuidosoPlu;m;;;•:···~•:..,_,....,,..,....,_.,. ___ ..,.. .... ,..,..,.....,~~~ 

MAKE A DECISIVE DIFFERENCE 
IN YOUR HOME 

bo Che tmezpMlll!!dr IUeorate with correl111tiag labries and wall ~er
lng:a. You ean create images, lllu11lons and draw fresh, vital charm into 
yeur eslsUng envirOnment wUh a breadth and deptb of new colon and 
paCtern1, 

(All necoraton Studio bring a Dew approach to your traditional. con~ 
temporary ot' eouotry settings. Correlating labrles and wall ll!overings 
eover a wide range of moods and feeliDga to help JOU express your own 
penonal Hie atyle. · 

WE TAKE CARE WHEN WE TAKE CARE OF YOU! 

W L 
29 15 
.. 16 
2222 

:21 23 
,. 24 
16 28 

DECORATORS SfUDIO Jackie & Shirley Smith . 
Phone 257·7928 9:00 - 5:00 M1111. - Sat. 

10i3 Mechem Drive, Highway 37, Ruidoso, N. M. 

Raulerson, who graduated from Ruidoso 
~ Sebool 1D .1980 afteJ" three years of 

':itarlipg on both offense and d~~- is a 
6-2,. 230 pound ~e, who .tiii:iarea-tlie 
field goal a,nd extra point snaps for EN)f 

r 

Nlch.olsona 6-3, 210 pounder, ls ane oi the 
best centers In New Mexico. 

"He's an outstanding pla:Ver,". Rauler· 
son said of lhe startiiJR ENM· cen~er. "He 
csn bench prBBB 471 ·powms aod aboi,IJ:d be 
even .better-n.exl season." 

ENM had a 5-5 record.lhliJ season, com· 
peting in dl$tricl 7 of the National Assoda· 
tion for Intercollegiate Athletics, Division 
I. 

"We ·were actu<illv better than lh~t," 

JAY RAULERSON is in his second year of Eastern New Mex
ico University {ENMU). The former Ruidoso High School foot· 
ball star was a second s1ring center on the ENMU team this 
season. Next season Raulerson, who played three years at 
Ruidoso and graduated in 1980, will be switched to guard. 
ENMU was 5·5 1his pas1 season. 

White Mountain cagers hold 
undefeated record 

Perhaps the most pll'asmg slory nf lht• 
local sports scene m this early wmlt>r 
season has het>tl the sucres." of lhf'·Wh!le 
Mountain Middle School'~ bo)·s ba~kf'lba/1 
team. 

Thl!' Bravt"s h.:we romped to a perfl•{'l 9·11 
record and moel't of lht"lr \"l£'1ornos ha\'1' 
comf' fairly easily ovN lou~~;h oppom·nl~ 
like Tularosa and Holloman of Alamug11r· 
do. 

Coach Dea~ Hood"s raf'(t>r!!. hl"al 
Holloman twice, 41-17lasl month and ::.1-4~ 
lasl wet"k at the Bnn·es· ~ym Whne !\lrm-. 
lain topped Tularosa 3."1-2-lm the' hr;;t game' 
of its toumamf!'nt two Wt't'kll afo!o The 
BravPs also dumpl!'d Tularm;a 58-3i 
December 2. 

The Braves ha\·e ~ho\1rn plent~· of 
balance and de-pth so far this sC'ason. 
somethimes usinn as man~· as lfi p!aypn; in 
one ('ontest. 

Mut'h oJ lhf' Whilf' !'\-Jountain !K'Oring has 
come from its big men. 5·11l Ru~sf'III-::aster 
and 5·9 Jason Bigham. Both art' alan 
outstanding rebounders. Othl"r White 
Mountain player!i who havl" scorE'd in dou
ble figures several times this season are
Randy Reynolds. Mark LangRlon and 
Omar Dix. Reynolds was PSpecially hot in 
the second Holloman game. s~:oring 17 
points to lead the Braves· atlack. 

The Braves' B souad has had I('SS sue-

rf'~!i.,l!tun£1 l.:lnn the season Whitt> Moun· 
ta1n's girls' Nquad i~ 2-5 hut has shown 
~-oh>ad)r· impnl\·cmC'n[ over lfw firll.1 month 
or 1 hl' st>"son 

WhilC' !\tountam ha!o the holidays off 
fmm prat'llt'l" and games.. 

Th(• Bran·s rC'i-iuml.' practice Saturday. 
January:!. Thf' l)oys· Band ~lrl&" B IE'am!O 
ri.'Jo>ump plaJ January 7 wht>n they hn!'il 
Clouderofl a.t lht> White Mountam ~ym 
Thf' bn~~· nnd I!IJrb;" A tE'ams ar'l' off until 
.Januo1r';.· ~ wlwn lht>Y hn..<;t W£'C'd m a doubll' 
hoNtdrr The lmys· A team has Ollread)· 
rlt•h•alrd Wf't>d 1\l"iC"l' lh1s Sl'ason 

Cage league 
takes ·break 

The Mescalero Tribe will resume its 
men's basketball league program Tues· 
day, January 12, after a holiday break. 

The league, which is made up of £ive. 
teams from Mescalero and two from 
Ruidoso. plays Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays at the Mescalero Community 
Center. 

Anyone wishing il)formabion on the 
league can contact Bobby Diaz at 611·44\K. 

Happy Holiday to all our customers from The INNCREDIBLE 
and a special "thaok you" to oil of yu who have told your 

friend• and neighbors about our ftna dining and good tlll)el 

• at the IKNCREOIBLE. 

Marry Chriaflllaa, 
Tom & Jenny 

Hours: · 
Bar: 11:!0 Dining S:!IO floppy Hour: 2-6 

Now sel'lllng INNCREDIBLE lunchas 11:!10-1:!10 

In Raulerson's junior season t"'!o 
freShman players who were to go on to _b1g 
things this season· rar Warriors flr11t 
played. 

''We're not in .any league," Raulerson 
u.id. "So the orily way we can make lhe 
NAJA playoffs woUld be to have an 8-2 or 
9-1 record. 1( We get that kind of a record 
next year Wfil'll have a good shot al it." . 

"Scott Neal and Lon Nunley played a lit· 
tle for us then a.a freshmen, "Ritulerscm 
sal(l. '"l'hey didn't play that much because 
they wel'E! freshmen but they got some 
time in." 

There were only !a seniors on this year's 
ENM aquad so improvement sbould 
come. 

In Raulerson's final year at Ruidoso 
Neal arid Nunley both started. Neal at 
9uarterback and Nunley at middle 
lmebacker. 

"We should be tough next year," said 
Raulerson. "We la&e oor tailback and our 
fullback but we have some freshmen and 
sophomqres who shouJd be good eoough to 
replace them next season." 

Whi~h brings something else to mind, 
Did RaUlerson :follqw ~e fortunes ol tbe 

1981 Warriors and their 8-2 record'? 

Although it's a New Mexico school only a 
few members of the ENM squad are from 
·the Land oi Enchantment. . 

"Most of the players are from Texas," 
Raulerson said. "Only a few are from New 
Mexico and no "ottier player is from the 
3·AAA, district, There are a couple of 
players from Cloudcroft : punl.er Jim Bet
cher and defensive end Joe Burds." 

Raulerson's football career started in 
Jacksonville Florida. where he played at 
Bishop ·Kenriey High School after Little 
League. He moved to Ruidoso a_fter his 
freshman season. 

... I foiJowed what they did," be said. "A 
rew of the guys on our team ah! from Por

_talll:9. Since Portales is also a AAA te.1m 
they kidded me wben they won the state ti· 
lle. But the Warriors had a really good 
team. this season..'' 

When it came time for Raulerson to go to 
eollege he had several possibilities but on· 
ly Eastern New Mexico of£ered him a 
scholarship. 

''A Jew other schools like New Mexico 
State sent me letters," Rimlerson said. 
"However I wanted the scholarship and 
Eastern New Mexico had a l!lood oommer· 
cal arts program so I decided to go thel'f!. '' 

Commercial arts Is Raulerson's maJOr 
and he wants to pursue a career in th'at 
field when he graduat.es from college. 

"High school football in Florida · is 
tough." he said. ''There's a Jot of competi· 
tion there." 

After Raulerson moved to Ruidoso in 
l9Tl he played his first season with present 
athletic director Doyle Hewell as head 
C<lach. The next season (19781 present 
coach Darrel SllerWalt toOk over as head 
man. 

"'nmt'11 something I've always wanted. 
to do " be said "I've always been 
interested In commercial arts 
and there are lot of thinss you 
cab do in that fleld." 

"In my sophomore· season we were 6-4 
llut we went down to a }..g season in my 
junior year," he said. In my senior season 
U979) We switched from AA lu AAA and 
had a3·7 season." 
II was in Raulerson's sophamltre 11easQfl 

What abcut a c.areel" in pro football arter 
graduation? 

"No way. Not even if tbey paid me a 
million dollar$,'·' he said. "I've been pJ&)'· 
ing football £or U years and alll want to do 
is enjoy my stay here. graduale and go Into 
my career. It's not worth it to risk getting 
hW't in the pros. It 

Ruidoso iv's show improvement· 
Ruidoso High School's JUD!or vars1ty players who have done weJl .,. recent 

basketball team is 1·6 going Into the holi· outings. · 
day break. "Brendon Cothrun, who ia S.l, has been 

The Warriors wDn their·nrst game of the rebound1ng well," Geyer said. ··He picked 
season by topping Dexter 39·37 Thursday off L6 rebounds In the Dexter game. 
night. Friday Ruidoso Iosito host capitan Gilbert Rivera, a :H guard, has clone a 
56·42 and Saturday night Artesia defeated good job bringing t~e ball up court. He has 
the visHing Worriers 76-42. also starred defensively and ha~ been ~or· 

"We're gradually getting better with Jng pretty well. He made 15 pomts agamst 
1:ach game," said Ruidoso ooach Ron Artesia." . . 
Geyer. "Artesia in particular was a tough The Ruidoso_ JUnior var_slty pr~chce~ 
t.eam. They Jike to run a lot." Monday but WJ.ll not pracl1ce agam unt1J 

Geyer pra-ised the errorts of three Monday at 9 a.m. 

~mvtlf ~tu.bio
:J{air ~tsign 

Happy Holidays 

From 

Elaine, Dana 

And Eddie 

2629 Sudderth 

WEATHER REPORT 
Courtesy of 

Ruidoso Airport and 

C. & L. LBR. 
& SUPPLY 

11 111 

• 
R~. 

u 
257·7923 

December l6 58 3Z o 
December n so 14 0 
December 18" 56 8 0 
December u SS 23 o 
December 20 59 26 o 
DiN::ember 21 58 45 o 
December 22 41 29 o 

Precipitation this month -0 
Precipitation this ye·ar -111.411" 

We Close Saturday Afternoon 
"We Don't Want All The Business Jast Yours" 
PiiO. 378-4488- GIIIIGHWAY 70- -LYWOOD 

SAVE YOUR GUliS JOIN HRAI 
. 
• • • 
' • • 

1 
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Crocker k~eps busy from season to season 
Photos and text. 
by Gary Brown 

Mike Crocker is truly a man for all 
seasons. 

The Sierra Swim and Racquet Club ten
nilS director is also a8sistant rootbaU couch 
and teacher at White Mountain Middle 
School and a part-time ski instructor at 
Sierra Blanca Ski Resort. 

In lhe summer he plays. tennis and In the 
winter he skis. Between times he teaches 
the kids how to block, tackle and run. 

Just bow did Crocker p;et involved In an 
these aellvities? 

"WeU, J've been in Ruidosa teaching at 
the Mid School &iDee 19"12.," the 3.1-year-old 
Crocker sajd. "When I came here I hadn't 
played tennis in awhile. I only played foot
ball in high school and 1 bad seldom skied 
before. However, I was interested in sports 
and there wasn't much el$e to do here at 
that time. There wasn't a movie theater or 
cable television. So in 1975 I went up to 
Sierra Blanca just to get a ski pass for the 
season and Rick VIncent ~head or the ski 
school there I taught me how to ski better 
and I became a part-time ski instructor." 

"Mike's helped us a lot," Vincent said. 
"We're thinking of putting him up for his 
professional certificate." 

Not long after that Crocker got a job at 
Sierra Swim and Racquet Club helping 
former tennis director and pro David 
Bryant manage the place. 

"He taught me a lqt about tennis," 
Crocker s.~:~id "WhPn I fir-st came here I 

I 
CBRISTIIS 

PRITIR ... 

had only. played tennis In high schOQI In a 
small town In Texas. Since then I've learn-
ed a lot." ·. 

Crocker became th"e tennis directOl" of 
the club last spring and Alex Dora to, one of. 
lhe top tennis players ln the ·southwest, 
became the tennis pro. 

As dlrect!)r, Crocker Is chiefly responsi
ble for putting together at least·two h:lajor 
temis tournaments a year a( the Sierra 
Swim and Racquet Club. 

One of them, the Sierra Blanca TOurna
ment, is one of the major tour~aments !n 
the southwest. Sal Castillo, rated second In' 
singles compeUtlon in the southwest, and 
Matt Rainey, ranked third, have played at 
the club. 

Crocker has never won a major tourna
ment but be has been competitive In most 
or the tournaments that have been held In 
the area. 

Mike's interest In t~s is increaRing all 
the Lime and he hopes to gel a tennis pro
gram going at the high school, perhaps as 
early as this spr-ing. At present tennta Is 
not played at thf' ~i,lith school. 

'"It would probably be co-ed," he said. 
"We have a lot of fine girl tennis players in 
town. particularly La\U'll Trapp. Some of 
the top nigh school boy tennis players in· 
elude Ryan Brown and Kyle Sl!hauettet." 

Crocker and Ruidoso News reporter Tim 
Palmer have conducted several clinics at 
the club and are htlpeful of expanding the· 
programs. Palmer played tennis at 

'~ 

.•• of fond hopt"s 
and ~W('of't drt"am.s 

"E\.._ fulfillf"d ol this 
lim(' of joy. 

l~~~~~e~·-· · · · ..... A ,...arm 
·' thank you to oil. ... .... . . . . . . .. : ..... · ... · ...... "" 

THE SHOP OF THE BLUE GEM 
AND ART GALI.ERY 

Jimmy. Borolh)". f..uri. Pot And l.isu 

If You're A Real Santa 
This Year, We've Got 
Something Better 
For You Than 
Donner, 
Blitzen, Etc.! 

' 

FROM ALL OF US AT 

Sierra Blanca Motors 

Soutbwat Baptist UniVersity and used to 
cO&eh the aporl at Ba)"JOIE' University. _ 

"Tim's helped out a lot," Crocker said. 
"We'd lilte to get the high .school tennJs 
program really going in tbis town." 

During the winter CrOI;."ker works at his 
job as ski lnstructQr at Sierra Blanca, He 
gener"ally workS weekeruh! and holidays. 

"It's hard to say ~hlch sport I like best,'' 
he said. "In thewlnterlenjoyskiingand in 
the summer and spring [ like tennis." 

Coaching the footbaJl team at White · 
MoUnlain Middle Scho.ol has been an extra 
joy for Crocker". fie's an assislant to head 
coach Terry Wharton, 

"He ! Wharton) taught me everything 
about coaching," Crocker .said. "I h.ilid 
played a little football at fullback and end 
in high school bull was injured and didn't 
play after that. I didn't know anything 
al:mut coachln.lt before T@f"l'y taught me." 

While Mounialn had its mmt successful 
reco!d in several years this past season, 
poshng a 4-2 mark. The Bl"aves· only 
defeats were to the two Roswell AAAA 
iniddle schools.· 

Allbaugh he's very sports minded 
Crocker has a solid aca.demic background. 
He teaches math at White Mountain and 
has an extensive background in thai field 
daUng back lo hls undergraduate c-olleg~ 
days at Texas Tech. 

But he's making a name fOl' himself In 
sports. And he's doing it all year round. 

HOLIDAY 
APPRECIATION 

SALE 
15% 

TO 50% 
OFF 

MAY ALL YOUR 
VENTURES FOR THE 

NEW YEAR 
BE PROFITABLE 

GUARANTY ABSTRACT 
AND TITLE CO. 

Najla, Nata, Kim, Steve, Susan, Debbie 
Carmen and luradean 

best record In several years. Crocker Is also 
the- tennis director at Sierra Swim and Rac
quet Club and is a part-time ski Instructor at 
Sierra Blanca Ski Resort. · 

yrs. now, 
range of signs for the community, specializing 

wooden signs for commercial and residential.* John 
wants to thank all who have made his business a 

over the yrs. & wishes them happiness over 
season. 

Stash * 

BEST WISHES 
FROM 

ALL OF US 

With Sinoere n...,L; 
We Wish a 

Happy Holiday 
Sauon T • All 

Ruidoso 
Rower 

AT 

Carol, Tim 
And Helen 

• 
257-2133 

. . . l 
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.Ruidoso Elks took Christmas to Fort Stanton 
- . ' . ' 

. . 
THIS STUDENT at Fort Stanton came dose to Santa 

SANTA AND CLOWN talked to Fort Stanton student 

• 

the holidays to wish 
you a Christmas 

wrapped in 
beautiful men1orie 

co., #j'O 

• Gather round 

:· 

as we express our sincere 
gratitude for your loyal 

patronago this year I 
!lest wl•• to .,..,.aMI 

From Yol':ar Friends At 
. RUIDOSO TRAVEL 

• 

SUBARU'S 
'81 CLOSE-OUT! 

ALL '81's IN SfOCK -
DEMOS, EXECUTIVE CARS -

ALL MUSf GO! 

$150000 
DISCOUNTS 

All '81's IN STOCK 
SAVE! 

Offer Expires Jan. 2 

SU IISI 
SUBA.RU 

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT 

I!.DNING ? 
~CCOUtl' • 

The Smart Money has- if you're smart, you•n come to Chaves 
1 

County Savings & Loan Association where you get the best 
checking account deal In town. Compare- you'll find we know 
what we are talking about. Here's what you get. 
• 51.4% interest compounded dally on every dollar in your account. 
• FREE checking- nO minimum balance if age 62or older. 

""'FREE checking.- maintain a minimum balance of only S250. 
•.Available overdraft protection- bounce proof your checks. 
•Unlimited checks- no per check charges . 
.. Detailed, easily understandable tnonthly statement showing all 

-_your tra nsactlons._ 
-• All your cancelled checks returned. 
9 Direct deposit of your Social Security or other Government 

checks. 
• Drive-In window for your convenience. 
• Night depository. 
~ Flit EE tr~vlers. checks. 
• FREE money orders . 
. • FREE notary service. 
' FREE copy service. 
•FREE parking. 
•·An Accounts insured fo $100,000 b~ FSLIC' 

.YO.U CAN BANK ON US BECAUSE 
WE INOW YOUR MONEY MATTERS. 
f[J·~~·· 

. 1 ASr..OC.IATION-;---

.LINCOLN COUNTY BRANCH-

.. 

.. 

EVERYBODY got jnto the Elk~' act at Fort Stanton . . . . 
Hallmark Annual 

after Christmas Sale! 
2 for 1 Sale •• 

All Christmas Cards, Wrap Paper, .. 
Ornaments, Party Goods and 

espedally selected items on Sale. 
Buy one item at regular price, get ·· 

another one just like it ''FREE". 
(Example - Box of Olristmas Cards retail - $6.50) 

.. 

Buy it and get another box up to. same $6.50 · 
price FREE • 

Buy now for next yearl 

Buy at cost now and beat inflation! 
Sale runs Monday, Dec. 28, 1981 thru 

lhursday, Dec. 31, 1981. Hours: 10- 6 

: . . 
The Wild Snail 

: 

<51CeR~ 
ma~ thE radiance and 

jO~ Of a blESSEd 
(thristmas 
br~our.s 
.spiritual 
.season. 

1Chanks 
to our spcctat frtmds. 

Smith, LTD. Gallery 

.. 

' . . . . . 
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Ruidoso Elks hosted children's annual Christmas party Sunday 

Tlw Shop of The Blue Gem 

W ra ppi n:r ~.."\;. Sh i ppi n I! Servi(•e 

( :lu·i ... t r~ta!'o. i .... :,!t•tlin~ t•lust·•~ 4.,."' t•lust•r. 

Bo ~our· ~hor•pin~ ••ag·J~ und UJ•i )·cur 

clu ~our· (:tu·i~Cn1U!"i shoppin~. dr·np 

~ntn• paeka~t·..; off \\ ith 11!-i, Let ns 

dn all ~our· hulicla~ girt ''Tappin~ 

for· Htll, 'J'ht• lliOI'P pn«·ka~t'"' ~UII 

hdn~ in. llu· laq!t'J" di~•·uunt \H" 

:,!ht· lo \Oll. \lc~ al~u \H'ap fur 

... hir•J•ing. 

mid the old-fiL~hioned pleasures 
of Christnn~tide, we remember those 

who'w been most dear ... Jm·ing family. 
de\"Otl·d friends. loyal patrons. For them all, 
Wl" sing a chorus of resounding gratitude. 

13en and Lauro Casey 

The Fireplace Center 

SMALL LAD WASN'T foo sure what was going on 

"r-[ 

Here's the ··type" af 
greeting we like to 
send ... smcere best 

w1shes to yn11. our 
customers! Hope your 
holidays are happy! A 

COMPANY 
Charles McClellan 

and 
Employees 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~&~~~~~~ 
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days be graced with 

health, happiness, peace 
and our deep grat ltude. 

:: VILLAGE OF 
.: RUIDOSO DOWNS o: M y 
0 : A OR NORMAN D. WHJ.:J<;LER 

· MAYO!! PROTEM LOIS RMVEHS •: ' 

o: C.LE~K-TREA;;. VIRGINIA SPALL & STAFF 
0 ! THIJSTE.:~. ~IAN.~~;u. POWER. 'SHAVER ............................................................ 

NOW WHAT gives with that guy that's looking at us . 

I'M ~EARING what you're sayl~,~ but I don't _believe it 
- -

W'rth tho very merriest of tidings, may you sper>l this day 
with smiles orvl joy arvl laughter oil tho W"fl 

' . 

Thanks, lrisndo!" • 
From the Staff 11 Neeley Jomas llllice Supp~ •. 

• 

now, we'd 
like to take 
time out lor 

a special 
message of 

thanks to those 
fine people we've 
had the pleasure 

of serving. 
Have a 
Merry , 

'-Christmas 
"•,. 

Jack, Gary, 
Susan, 

Jim & Bob 

"' 
I . \ .· . ' . b 
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VARYJNG EXPRESSIONS, highlighted the annual Christmas P·arty for children 

Ar THE EVENING LtONS HUT Tuesday even- ing as Sonto Claus mode his annual 

_ VISITATION TO DISPENSE toys end joy to many youngste-rs in Ruidoso. 

Shop The Classifieds. 

C hrlst Is born! 

Let all receive 

the King. In 

· His spirit we 

extend Yuletide 

gre~tlnus. 

Ruidoso Cleaners 
Rudy and Gussie Ann Gaddy 

., . 

0 

C'-'""' Christmas 
•• 

--
,. ... -. • • •• IJI, Ll.•r•·

•• . . . .. . . ... . . ......... · ... . . ... . ... . . . ........... . 
..... . 0 ....... .. 

m We're se:ud:itfg you o.;r·· 
best wlshes lor a very 

happy hoHday:Thanb: 

Ruidoso Quality Furniture 
Sudderth Drive 

. .-~ ..:,. ..... ..--............ ,. ............ ..J--

EVENING LIONS members, with some of the 
baskets of Christmas food that wlll be 
distributed to needY. families Christmas Eve. 
Workers, from the eft, included Dale Wynn, 

0.0., Andy Rue, Roger Buckley, Roger Mar· 
shall, Greg Stewart, BoneoWright and Ralph 
Romero. 

These people believe in miracles 

It begu as a normal birth ror KJm 
Prophet. 1979 graduate of Ruidoso 
High School, and daughter o( Mr. 
and Mrs. Tim Wadley, Ruidoso. 

Kim was having her baby at the 
Maternity Center, a mld-wirel")' 
clinic in El Paso, Texas. Alter a fair
ly easy labor. Kim delivered a nine 
-pound, three ounce, ·twenty-two 
and one-~lf Inch long, apparently 
normal baby boy. 

Then began the drama. 
Two minutes after h(!' was born 

J~remiah Stephen Prophet began 
gasping for sir. The mid-wives 
began oxygen and within seven 
minutes he had b"n transferred to 
R. J. Thomason General Hospital's 
intensive care unit where doctors 
sLruggled to save his life and lo try lo 
discover why on apparenlly healthy 
la.rge baby <:auld not brealhe Without 
artlllcial means 

They found that he had brea.thed 
amlnollc fluid into his luugs during 
the birth process, a rairly rare oc
cufrence. Holes appeared In 
Jeremiah's fragile lungs and 
pneUmonia took over as air pockets 
nlled his chest cavity and surround· 
ed his struggling heart. 

Meanwhile, Kim prayed ror her 
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Wadley ar
rived at the hospital after a rush trip 
rrom Ruidoso. 

Upon seeing th.ia perfectly formed 
baby struggling for life, Mrs. 
Wadley began calllng friends and 
family. including the Reverend·Ed
wln Rimer or Gateway Assembly of 
God, Ruldoso. 

The ery for help was, '"We need a 
miracle." And so a prayer vigil 
began as concerned people all over 
Ruidoso, El Pasa, and the entire stu· 
dent body or Chrisl For The Nations 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and 

Thanl"\s To All 
Our Friends From 

The Hamm Family 
Joe, Sonya, 

Tracy & KeiJy 

For God so loved the world 
that he gove us his only 

begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in him 
·should not perish, but hove 

everlasting life. 

John 3,16 

Institute in Dallaa, "l'exas, prayed 
throughout the nlght 

At seven a.m., as little Jeremiah 
was eight :and a half hours old, the 
intensive care smff was still rrantit:. 
Bl' 9: 30, tho pf"Syers were answered. 
Air pockets were disappearing and 
breatblng was becoming normal. 

By 3: so p.m., the fluid in his lungs 
was gene, the holes were gone and 
be Willi taken ofr the breathing ap
paratus. 

There wiU be intensive follow up 
by the doctors, but the Wadleya, Kim 
and liWe Jeremiah knaw that God lB 
still in the business or performing 
miracles! 

t Editor's note: This sccounl of 
unusual c:ircumslances ls published 
due to It being the Christmas season, 
ackowledged by Christians as the 
season or miracles. I 

New Mexico Miss 
Adobe Plaza · 

257·2613 
Joe's Shomrocl-< 

Sudderth Drive 
257-2962 

Joe's Carpet Cleaning 
Days, 257·2962 257-5831 

• • . 

l 

• 
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lBIALNDn~ 

.. _ 
lo:or~u""' ot af> 

11tuatfd "''Ilion 
rurromllf'm~nt .,.. 

('omp;loll1 at 1111 DWn 
of tiJoo Voll~~l' 

pmHr ol In)' 
I...SO.ral, bav· 

n.ogulatory 

l~ursday, December 24, 1981 

lila, plll'lllllraph, ~IIIU!II! IIS'I'f'!Yisio:IJI sll11ll nul Bffi!CI In)' 
other pa:rt of thill Otdlnamw. 
88CTION II 
Tbll Oro:IIMIICe atJaU beeome orffecUn thirty IMl da)'S 
after 11.1 enaetment; proVided thai wltbln sa~ thirty 13111 
day period, tile Com)ll'ln)' sllllfl Hie wilb lbe \'lllap Clllfk 
Ita written ~nee IIWeaf, WLUIIJII«< (101 dl)'ll lifter 
receipt of 11kl wrLUen a«eplnlli'P, thll Village ('Jerk 
1hlll aclu\ow~ to the Company in writing lhl!' rweipt ....... 

DONE thjs !lth day of NDYembe!', 19111. • 

VILLA~FJ!W,=~ 

flll)lll-lt-! 12) It 

LEGAL NDnCE 
VILLAUK oF ftlilllll!Kl, NEW MJo:XIC'O 

NO'I1Cii: OF ADOPTION OF 
OUlNANI:E NO. HI· II 

M•"' 

Ina~ with Sf!l:lilllll!-17-5, New Meldco Sliltu'le& 
AIIIIOialed, IP'/1 Compllallull, Nallee I~ hereby &Ivan of 

· liHo Iitle and ol the lehl!nlll wnun.ary Ill' the EUbjeet ma~ 
ter watalned in Ordlnauce No. 81·23, duly ~. 
adopted and llppnJVed by tiM! 10\'eralnt IlDdy rof lhe 
Vll:ir.:Dllluld!Eu, New MIXICG, Db N~r 10, ~1. 
Coin Ill eropie$ Ill Onllnalk'l! 11-211 are ~m~iiD!IIa lor 
JQomoiiiBI*!Iion durllll tbe normal and~ bulilllelill 
b!lun of the Yllllie Clerk. at lhe oRice ot the Village 
Clerir., Mlllllelpa] Bulldillfl, Ruldoiia, NVIII Meldco. 

I)JII)JNANI"K Nti,BI-D 
t\.N ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE JMI'OSlTION 
UoiD COLLECTION OF A MUNICIPAL LICENSE TA,X 
FOR THE SALE, DISTRIBUTJON, SERVICE AND 
PtiBL~C CONSUMPTIOI'l OF' ALCOHOLIC 
BEVERAGES, BEER AND WINE: PROVIDING 
PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION OF THIS OR
DINANCE AND REPEAWN<l ALL ORDINANCES OR 
PARTS THERIOOF IN CONFLICT HEREWJTH. 

Tbe rallawlng Ia a JIIHIIII'II&ummary .,, tbe IIUbje!:t mai-
ler conlalllltd In Ordlnan~e No. RI-ZS. ' 
BE IT OftDAII>IED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF 
THE VllJ.AGE OF RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO, THAT 
'!'HE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF '1111: VIIJ.AGE OP' 
RUlDQSO IS HEREBY AMENDED TO INCLUDE THE 
FOLLOWING: 
lln:tluH 44-1. DPOaltiDno. 

A Club 
B. Deparhnenl 
c_ o~rec.otor 
D. Dispenser 
E Gco~ernlnf, Body 
F'. PI!I'!IOn 
G-~unml 
H. Retallu 

SHU.... olo-H. &lwiobl~ L~)llal.oo.lkoo. 
~IIDn 4-:1-:J. UnoaM' f'l't':i. 

A Retaoler'a Liceniv AQO.OO per JUIRum_ 
B. D~pen!iotr's J.~ns .. : 190010 per annum. 
C Club Ll~en&e' $111111.00 par annum 
D Raotaiii'IUII Ll""'ns~: DOll flO per anaum 

~~oo~uom ~-H. ~w .... 
k~Uun ~-:1-&. {'DJito.<lkln fll I'IH'. 
SH\km t-:1-1. >lllwln~:• t"lall5l'. 
Jlftlkm '-:1-?. R<'Pnli flllnC'Cin_,.holflll J'ro•l•l .... 
IW'rllan ~-J-11, F.ffft•ll•<' dalr: Jo'l• r da~" .. nrr publlnllun 
as pnwldiNI I>• "'"· 

PASSED, .\!>PROVED ud ADOPTED lllis lOth day of 
November, l1llll 

""'""' 
lsti.Ul¥1J I. l,I,O.V\S,JH, Ma~r 

Is/JAMES L HINE, VUI&IP Clerk 
409'1-11·1121 24 

Don't just 

stand there 

• • .go out 

and have 

yourself a 

MERRY 

CHRISTMAS! 

. 

The Galleria 

2003 Sudderth 

' .L 

... • -1:.. • ' 

AN ARTISTIC DISPLAY adorns this tree at Smith Gallery Ltd. 

z 
Saturday: 9-6 

Monday-Friday: 9-7 

We hope you enJoy 
a wonderfUl holidaY 
filled with merriment 
and glee, from start 
to finish. Thanks an. 

• Sunday: 11 -5 

.. "" ...... _ .............. ,.., ... ""'"''" .. 

-, ,. 

', ., ' 

WHEN TIME IS SHORT and a tree is unavailable, decorating 
a fig tree may work, although it's not quite the traditional 
Christmas tree. 

We sincerely wish our 
many customers and 
friends every blessing 

of the season. 

"Enduring Gifts For The Whole Family" 
9:00 AM. TIL 5:00 P.M. 

MONDAY THHU SATURDAY 

PLAZA DEE JEWELRY 
PLAZA CENTER PHONE 257-4141 

Hi~hway 70 nt tlw "Y'" 

378-4747 

' .._,_,_~"""'-·--,..;,,._.....,.._ J.... ;..,,..._ .... ·- ,...__ ~ ... ·- -·~ 

• 

1 
! 
' 
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Ruidoso Elks hosted cltildren's annual Chri.stmas party Sunday··'~;- : ... 

THERE SEEM.ED to be too many things to watch· · 

GOOBER THE CLOWN has two willing helpers 

,......,."""""' 

NOW, THIS IS the way we're going to do this 

Let us be fined with contentment 
on this Chridmas Day ... as we 
reflect upon the mirade of His 
!birth. Pea<ee, love and joy to aU! 

Toy & ltathy Barnett & Staff 

I CERTAINLY want to be any place but here 

YOU'RE KIDDING me, I won't get that pony, will I? 

SALE STARTS 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 

28 10:·30 A.M. 

•SILVER PLATE 
•CHRISTMAS ITEMS 
•SOME 
•SPECIAL GROUP GIFTS 

Merle 
-P~•tree Square-

.. 

·• · .. 4. I 
-.l - • • ' . . . · :1!11 

~. 

• 
~ .. 

WATCHING THE CLOWNS was an attention grabber . 

We're wrangling up a corral of good 

wishes for all our valued customers 

and friendly neighbors. Hol("l you've 

roped yourselves the best day yeti 

THE ARENA ...... 

·theY 

• 
·" 

. .' ' . 

• ::-

... . . 

. .. · 

• 
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RUIDOSO DOWNS OUTDID themselves . with a tree that 
stands nearly nine feet tall. It stands in the munlclpaJ 
building in Ruidoso Downs council chambers and was 
decorated by the office olaff. 

Help wanted in identifying these people 
DO YOU KNOW anyor.-e. or everyone, in this photograph of 
De Anza Trail Ride members taken ln March of 1948? Where 
were the riders. posing, where were they bound? Why were 

they faking the ride? If anyone con help In identifying the 
r-iders in this photograph, please send your information to 
The Ruidoso News, Box 128, Ruidoso, New Me)(ico 88345. 

.. • 

FROM YOUR e e • ELECTED VILLAGE OFFIGALS & EMPLOYEES 

Shop The 
Classifieds JENNY HOLLAND is almost a present herself as she sits 

under her Christmas tree, holding a gif1 she can hardly waH 
to open on Christmas. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Alto Alps Country Store 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•Groceries •Gasoline 

AND NOW • • • • • 
DISCOUNT 

LIQUORS! 
Come In. & Check 

Our Specials 

Highway 37 at Alto Alps 

336-4919 

r' ". 
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We•re shouting 

out our jolly · 

holiday wishes 

loud and clear 

... In hopes that 

the entire world 

will hear! And to 

those special friends 

who've been so 

kind, may we offer 

a very special 

"Thank YOU"! 

·~¥ 
.·' 

.• --

eRUIDOSO eCAPITAN . 
. 

· eGATEWAY eCARRIZOZO 

. . 
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Troop S9 Boy Scouts held 
Court of Honor December 20 

• 

KYLE PLACK received his Gold Eagle Palm, lor earning 10 
. merit badges over the rank of Eagle, from his parents Rudy 

and Linda Flack. 

CHUCK SCHMIDT received the Mark Anderson Camping 
Award far· Troop 59 from Jim Mor~ls, committee coordinator 
far the Presbyterian Church, for the troop having the highs~! 
percentage of boys Cit ·summer camp.· 

DUSTY SKELLETT pinned his mother Linda with Tenderfoot 
pin os his father, Rex, looks on. 

CANDLELIGHT 
COMMUNION 

SERVICE 
7 P.M. 

.:t1JAY.DECEMI3£P. 
COMMUNITY UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Behind Gambles 

Ru9Doctoa 
Cleans oftioo carpels 
and upholstery tool 
When y01.1r 
bWIIni135 Otfl&e 

needs a good 
cleaning. try 
Rug Daetar 
and sa11e. 

. Rent the 
Rug Doctor at: 

Available at 
Western Auto 
2818-Budderlh 

257-52113 

t · ... 

\~~+t·"~sions of sugarplums···.\ 
!: + dance in their heads ... " tft 
~ . 

( ... during this magical holiday.·;.) 
I • I • 

( ;·. time I Best wishes :. :· ···: 
0 "0-• • 

to all! 

•• • • ••• • • • • • • ... : 
•• • • • • •• • 

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER 

SCOn 1HORN10N pinned his 
mother. Jeannie Whitwam, 
with Life Scout pin. 

Drs. Jennings, Vondrack and staff would like to 
wish everyone, and especially our patients and 
their families, 1 very Merry Christmas and H•PPV 

· New·Vear. We thank you for your patro01ge, and 
to better serve serve you we will be comlng to . 
Ruidoso every Friday beglntting In January of 1982. 

For appointments can 257-905~ or in CIIWiS, 
762-4795. 

JESSIE POSTER, with his 
parents Coni and Harvey 
foster, after pinning his mother 
with Tenderfoot pin. 

•Complete Tra,nsnnlsslon 
OverhauJ 

•Engine Tuneup & Complete 
Brake Jobs 

•Complete Line of Automo~ 
tlve Repair 

'Dalo Fugato 
Next 1'o Fraok•s Fruit Market 

Highway 

0 0 the aspen 
tree 
mkllowanWo1o 

l .. · . .· . . . ' . . .. . . . ~ 
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JIMMY FRCiST pinned ·his 
mother, Judy Froot; with Life 
SCout pin, · 

SEAN SKEt.LETT. riQht, receives his Eagle plaque, and a 
check from the troop, frorn Eagle Kyle. Flack. 

• 
Thursday, Oac:amber 24, 1981 Ruidos~ [N.M.l News- Page 3 

CHUCK SCHMIDT pinned his 
mother, Nancy Schmidt, with 
Life Scout pin. 

COREY GARNER pinned his 
mother. Carol Phelps with Se
cond Class pin, with approval 
of his father, Steve Phelps. 

BUSTER CONLEY pins his mother, Sue Rains, 
pin as his father Kenny Rains looks on. 

KURT SCHLUTER pinned his 
mother, Judy Whitecotton, with 
Life Scout pin. 

PHONE 257·2091 
FOR THE WEEK OF 

Christmas 

Vacation 

December 23 

·.January 1 

TIUS lS NOT A WATER 
LOSS PROORAM. No 
~trcls~. No contrads 
or obllgaUons. Ytm 
relax for 1 bour in the 
most effective 
European Body Wrap 
AvailabJe. 

wrap, 

Adoll• Plaza 

Troop 59 Boy Scouts 

held Court of Honor 

December 20 
SEAN SKELLET received his Bront.e Eogle Palm, for earning 
five merit badges above the rank of Eagle, from Scoutmaster 
Rudy Flack. · 

.~ BENNETT'S INDIAN SHOP 
WF.'IT ON HWY. 70 

C.I,A YTON, HEI.F.N A Nil BETTY 

lor a Chrll-tnlas 
HaSon ftlled 

with the 80Und8 ' 

ol happlnea•! Ita 

been a plea•ure 
8erYIIil )'OU. 

. OUR SINCERE THANKs 
All Employees 

B F 

r---:=ZI~A~A~RT::-:-:AN~D~-1 
FRAME CENTER 

1212 Mechem (Hiway 37) 
PhCine 258-3113 

Art Sup pi ies 
400 Frames in Stac:k 

Custom Framing 
Gallery 

Originals & Prints 
Art Classes 

7V4' 
CIRCULAR 
SAW 
Model 574 
•I'll HP, 10 amp burnout 
pn.tet:~ molar 

• No load speed 4600 FIPM 
• Cl.lb 2'MI' 1190' l1ld 1 t>:t 1145 
• Double ln1U111ted lor safety 
• Saltily IIWIICI'o belpa pra-nl 

acciHIIIal atarta 
• &qulppad wllh cGmblnatlon 

bl•de and blade Wl'tlnch 

~I'~ 

SAVE 
S27* 

%'' VARIABLE 
SPEED REVERSING 

. DRILL 

SAVE 
$12* 

Onlr 

$3299 

MVIRS 

S"ifl',tSAW, 
TWO SPEED 
.JIG SAW 
Modol 487 
•Low speed 2600 strakes per 

rnlnul•: high illpeed 3500 
atrokn SMr minute 

• ThrM posiUon kiOI 
ad)uslrrient, one lor 
lpllnter•lree t:ultlng 

• Poot tilts "!j; rlghr IN left lOT 
be¥el ClUII 

• Doublalnlulatsd lor 
protiiCIIIDil 

• Ill HP burnout protected 
~olo• 

• EqulpprR wllh O'fHI bla<K 

SAVE 
S7* 

Only 

$3299 

Hlgllwar 70 
Downs 

SAVE 

$15* 
Model593 
SandcatSander 

• Comblnes.lhe easli!l ofcontrotof an orbital sander 
and the low vibration OharacteriSIJcs or a b&ll: 
sander 

• BaH and ne'lo'dle bear1ng construction 
• Banding belts are easy to Clhange 
• Double Insulated 
• 2.8 amp bumoUI protected mol or 
• Wgtltwelght-only 4·1121bs. 
• Five 2~112" JC 16~ assorted sanding "belts inclUded 
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Text and photos 

by Jean Patterson 

~ 

GET THOSE KNEES UPI The harder one 
works at exercise, the better results thev_will 

get. In this case, it is important to ge't the 
knees up as high as possible. 

Physically, it's fun 
ELAINE PUTS AS much variety into her routines as possible. 
This routine works on strengthening thigh muscles. 
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SMALLEST KID IN the class. This baby's mother has a built-in 
babysitter while she exercises and the baby watches. 
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keepi~g physically fit 
By mung a combination of psych.oiOgy, 

phyMl'lll educahon Lheories and common 
:>C"n:-t•. f''lnin!! GarrHy has cm,lurcd tt:e- :n· 
,, , ~-...... Sl.'veral pl"'ple m tu"l• and con· 
vinced most of lh~m that sh~ really knows 
what she's doinR 

L':lainl' eondul'b- at>nJIJII' t'Xt•rcisl!' dassf'!l 
and tuu; dont' so rvl'r smt'e she moved to 
Ruidoso four years ago. In iiddilion. she 
has worked with the Ruidoso High School 
football learn during spring training in 
building an l'Xercise routine lor lht'm. 

Elaine incorporates yoga, ballet. hula 
and chorus work into the routines she se~ 
up. makingsureshealways varies it so the 
cLass doi!Sn't ge-t bonod_ 

- ''I start oul with stretching and wnrming 
up," Elaine said. She gradually increases 
lhc pace- and works up to lt:e desired 
speed, building the heart rate up to a cer
tain point She makes the people in the ex
eretse class keep up the pace to maintain 
Lhat heart rate for ZD mmutes. 

"The only way to work on that body fill is 
to keep it up." Elaine added lhat keeping 
up such a pa« ror three to five minutes is 
not a long enough time to bum up fat. Only 
certain body chemicaLs are burned orf in 
Lhat period of Lime-. 

Elaine then lets thosf' in her exercise 
class cool down wilh easier routines. Dur· 
ing the approximately 10 second brt'aks. 
Elaine keeps the poople moving, if only to 
keep them walking briskly. 

"I go through the complete cydc. We go 
through the cool down process for 20 
minutes at the maximum and the cycle is 
<"Ompletil"," ahl! !laid_ Elaine il"mphaaiu>d 
the need to stretch the muscles out after in· 
Leru;e e~tereising, to keep Lhem from 
lightening up. 

"Stretching is the most important thing. 
Most people do some, but most neglect do
ing it afterwards. You need to release 
th011e muscles. You mcrease the chance of 
injury to that muscle by 100 percent if you 
don't stretch it afterwards," Elaine said. 

Elaine is a certified rhythmic aerobics 
instructor and taught dancing for 20 years. 
For 10 years. she toured professionally all 
over the world as a dancer, appearing with 
groups representinll·tbe Department of 

Defense and lh{'- l!nitt'<i Servll'e Orgnmza
tion 

"l've played sports all my liCe," Elaine 
5.aid. ~He play~ rul·qut>thalt. lt•nnls. soil· 
ball and jogs, l'rDS5 l'ountry ski:;, swim:; 
and ridl'S bikl'S 

Eluinc IX'hcv~ {'XI' ' e In ht• as 1mpur 
tant as eating, "Exercising is a lifetime 
commitment, just like eating is. you can't 
store nlness and flexibility." Elaine said. 

Elaine's family also believes In the same 
eoneepts she does when it comes to taking 
care of their bodies. "Th~y·ve grown up 
with It,·· Elaine said 

Both her son and daughter, senior and 
junior, rBIIpeelively, at Ruidoso High 
School, are involved in spurts. ''We've bad 
-.,.ery little illne:.s in uur family." Elainl' 
said. auributing that fact to lhcir involve· 
ment in keeping rlt. "Keeping the body and 
mind active keeps it !illness I out" 

Elaine fir.ot slarted the exerciSE' class IW 
she would t:ave a place to exrrdsP With 
other people. "'You can always cheat when 
you're doing it on your ovm,'' she said She 
admits il takes up much of her lime. 
however_ All of Elaine's routines are st't to 
music. which she I"N"ords on tape. 1n a 
earefuHy :selected order. She eh.a~t>s the 
order and the songs orle-n to create variety 
in the class. 

Elaine Firmly believes in exercising. and 
said that it can prPVenL heart diseasp by 
building up lht" circulatory and rardio· 
vaseUiilr pulmonary systems "It in· 
rreases awareness as il increases circula· 
lion to the brain. After high school, a lot of 
people stop their learning process. gX<>r· 
eise ket"ps it going," Elaine said_ 

Elaine conducts two cla88es. One meets 
Mondays and· Wednesdays at 5::10 p m .. · 
and the other meets Tuesdays and 
Thursdays ati0·30 a.m .• both for one hour 
sessions. Fees are availabLe on request. 
Eloine hmits class size so partieipants 
may have enough room in which to P)Cl"f· 
eise. 

Classes take place at the Ruidoso Gym· 
naslic:s Academv. 

"l'm not bere to promote myseH," 
Elaine said. She is just concerned about 
the health of a well ex~rcised body. 
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JO KEEP MOVING is ano1her important ~spe~t of. Elaine's 
i;!xercis& philosophy, She often tosses 1oggtng mto the 
routines. 

STRETCH IT OUT! This part of exercising Is very Important, according to Elaine Garrity. 

ELEMENTS OF ELAINE'S dancing background 
are sometimes evident in her exercise 

routines, such as the one she is 
demonstrating. 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
LEGAL NOllCE 

Tht Plannln1 and Zoning Commip~Qn of th~ VlUil!W of 
Ruldoio, wiU. hDJd a Pub1le Dearing Ill it& regul.arl)l 
III:!Jeduled MMtial!, MGIIda)', J•aiJIIry t, 19&2, at lh1> 
VlUa~e Munldpal ,\dfnlnlslntlve tealer at\1'1311 A.M. 
The Publle Hearl111 will be far llle pur.-. of rmonln11 
Lot al, Block t, C81'ter'o P11rk from J\.1 10 C·L 
B)' order of ltl• Plahllinl and ZonlnR Comtnill~i= 
!if JOlin tJ. <fapp • . 

r 111111UDR ana l.lintne: Ellfon:mne~~l Officer 
IZGiWH121 H. 21 

lEGAL NIJIJCE 
ELECTION ILBSOLUTION 

OI"THE. 
VILLJ\GEOf' RlJIUO!IO 

BE IT RESOLVED by the IJDVerlliiiS Body al the VIllage 
Qf Ruidoso IIlli: 

A. A regular numldpal tleeUOll $~all be beld on 1\Je!l
day, Much i. 19111. 

B. Tbe followlne uflielill!l shall be filled: 
- one mayor for a four Jlllar lel'm, 
-Two ~Lee& lor a lour year term, aad 
- DM munld~l judge fur a loW" year term. 
C. The Mlowlng question Qll be aubmltled at thir. 

elel:tlon: 
"Sbl.lllh" ~rd al TnlllteQ ullhe VIllage of Rui005u 

be authoriled to acquire ami opera~ a municipal sns 
ullllty ay1tem, belngseMI'a!JJ' dellc:rlbeclu lhe pr<~per· 
Ue110f tbe n&UVIIBU c-pl#y. which wrrently _.....,. 
Ulll V1Uage1" 

D. The reglBtntlon bclllll& far regl.ltcrtng to \1011 at the 
l'llfPilar munlelpal eleellan l!lball be cloud by the c<iUI\Iy 
cl .. k al m:oo p.m. en Tuasday, January li, 11111:!1. 

E.. Declarali!Jllll for l:lllldidaey mWit be IUed with the 
llllllllelpal clerk between the hours of 1:01 a,m .u~d 5:00 
p.m. on Tuesday. January 28, 1982!. 
ADOPTED AND APPROVED THIS 8th day oJ 
Dl!l!ember, 11181. 

A'l"TI!ST: 
Is/sarah M. Croultl' 
Cl"" 
1209+-11!12124, 31, lll 4,1 

/r;/l.ll.>}ld 1.. Duis, Jr. .... ,.. 

LEGAL NonCE 
1\ESOLUCJON DE El.F.l'l'ION 

OE 
RUIDOSO 

SEA RESUEL TO po el CUUpa de CovlerDD del Rnnlo!lo 
qllll: 

A. U111 Wecchm reaular ® mumdplo tendra t...,r el 
mart-. 2 de m.at&O de IIIIU. 

B. Las &lguienlel n OI!Uparart: 
·- Un alcalde par un lermlno de CWill'll AIICII. 
- o ... trw;l""" par Un term1uo ~ aaatro anD&. y 
- Un jwn. munl~:~pal por walarmlnode cUll ITo an1111. 
C. La sigulenle f;!III!Stlon .., .... somellda en -881-a el.e

dan: 
''Puede ohtener Ia Bulorizaciaala jwrta dlredll'a de eJ 

pueblo de Ruidoso de ad"'lulrlr y opar; .. un acrvldo 
publleo mllllil:ipu.l de I!Wi. pur Ill ..-nmun rnnat:lda prD-

• p~d de Ia companla d~ gil$ natural, qUI! PI dla daer· 
\lkla al pueblo~" 

D. 1.a11 llbrm de registraci!lll pura reg!slral"se pan 
vDt.ar cula eleedan reg\l!.pr del mullic•pi,.seran ctrradll& 
pOt" Ia aertl!ana del c:ondlldg u IAS:Oil p m eJ mart .... IB 
ae enara da t91t. 

E.. Dedaraclonea pua Ia e~~ndldatu111 !;l."ran llechas 
~llll Ia escrlbana clel mutlielpio enlnl Ia!; hn""" de 1111 8;00 
•.m. ~ las ii:OO p m. ol martes,U dl! CIWf'! de 1111112. 
AC8PTADO AND APRODAOO BSTE d1111lthde lleo:li!!m· 
bra de 19111. 

LEGAL NonCE 
PUBLIC NOTICI! 

TM Plal\r\lng arid Zonj:ng Commh••l~:~n o11nw VIllage of 
AWldOID. will hold t 'PUblic Hearing al It& reaulart 
llehldutve~ mellllna. Mun~ay. Januarv ~.- 19&2, at 1n: 
Vllle<;~e Muni~IPill Allmlnililrall\le Cenll!r at t· 3U,.M 
The Pllbllt liearlno WIIIIM lo~ I he PUI'PCI&e .,·1 zonlnO rne 
LOcka Tr.;oo;t In Palmer U..lew•y 5Ubdllllslun amtndld 
Tlltowner oftheprogerty hasrH!untelf !On Inial c 1 ' · 
By order cllh~ Planning and lonlno ccmml:;sJGn. · 
Ill John D. Cupp 
Planning anozoning Enla<eement Officer 
jRII'If 21· t"l21,74 . 

LEGAL NonCE 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

BANK HOLOING COMPANY 
Natice II D1rtby gtwn by Ruidoso Blnk Cc111Clrii1Dn, 
1110 Sudderlh Orlvu, RuldoiiO, l\1...., Mnlco Bl:l-'5 
(NAppllcent"J thai II will appl~ lei the Fede~•l R•nrn 
150ard pursua11t to Section l Ill the a.;nk Holdino "Com
IN"~ Act for appn>\lal In baeame 1 bonl!. nillcling oom· 
"""~ lllr<IIJgh acqul~ltfGn of lllare& of a b•n~. The 
Applltantlntend!l Ito BCqiJ!re ~,600 1harn 110.0 JN!.-.:en!J 
or mort! Df RuldO!iO stat~t EJ;InK, P.O. Orawlll" 8, RuldiiM!, 
NliW MIIXIcai8Joj5 PM 8011 !hares {60.0 nrc1nt1 ,.. mar~ 
of RuldD!I! Cllrpcrafl~ P.O. Draw•~ B. Ruld<JSQ, Nrow 
M•nclco81.1.1.1 
The public Is lllYIII!d Ia !~bmllwritlv<l wmments 1111 lhls 
appllullcn Ia the Federal lltllllf"YI l!.lnk Df Dallas, 
Haldln11 CompBn~ Slll)erVIIIDn Oapartml!hl, Slllllon K, 
D•dlas, Ten:; H222. Tilt c~m~m•nr jM!"Iod en lhls ap
plication will nol endtwlorllG d•rs fcllawlnlllhe date of 
thl! nollce. Call ~~~• RerM•Y alllll Pad•ral Reser~e 
Banko! Dallas 121~-<151 6•11Uita inquin~lt additional time 
Is •~allabl,. far submiiTinD CGmmonta·an I his application 
or 11 ,_, lnfurm•llon 11 noeded abulll submlnlng 
comments. The Federal RtUrve will wnslder cam· 
man!&. lnclur!lnil r~!liiMI! lor a PIIIIIIC mitetlny arfurrnat 
hlarfng an lhl! appllclllen, II Iller are received by the 
Federal Re•~'"" Bank durlftQIDe comm11111 periD<I. 

NID8,·21-1121 U, 2~ 

LEGAL NonCE 
liiO'nCBOF PBNDENCVOF o\CI'ION 

THZ STATE OF NEW MBXICO TO: 
'11111 fDllowlna: ~ Ill' dealpat.od De!eAdulla: 
iJROVI' I; 

FLOBA R. ClAYTON, aftla 
PLOBA. R. JIVllllAY,I! ll'Yiag: 

GROVI' 111 
lhlknDwzl beln 0( PLOII.A R. CLAYTON, Bill/& 

FLORA R. MUBRAY, If lllc:cued; 
GROUP lll• 

loAd ~ elaimanlll ollnWMI iD lhl preralsea 
.clvene to lbB Pllllmlff. 
CJtEETINGS: 

ISJLID)od L .Da¥1&, Jr 
Alcalde 

VIlli, and e&c:b of you, •re hanlb:t' nollllad that 
THOMAS J. MLTlUlA Y. u Plalntllf, bM filed anaetlo11 iD 
the Dlsll1d CC1urt. of UDeuln D:M.laty, New Maim, Cl'lil 
Doeke'l ~ CV-:11511-61.. Dl'. II, wbemin ~au ara 111111111!. or 
clealpated u DeWxlult. allel wherein tiM 1111111 Plalnlilf 
lliCekll to obtaiD ClmlllndiVe KJ"Viee of ~ UpM yau. 

Tba .-raJ Gbjoctl ot $111d &etiDP...,. lllllatabllab
llltllt or tbe alate ot the Pl&lrlllfl, Ill lee elmpla iD alld kl 
Cbe llf'OiPUlY deaerl.bed In IIM=CQmvJ.alnlli:lrQWel Title in 
lllld e&Uie iplnsllhladven.~ ellih1111 ol tba Dehndanl!!, 
aad eadl ot tbcm, •lid evet)'ODO el&lmlnl by,lllr-£iqb M 
lllllk:r them, Uld that the Ddnldanla, DJid eaellllllliem, 
an! ..aymeclalmlll8 by,lbrvQbar llllller them. bll bar
red &nd 1-~ frmn haviq w cWmln8 aey 
lieD upon or 11111 tiUe Ill' lab!rat In or to the aald. 
real e~iil.e' Bdverse to t estute of lbe PlamiUr, 1nd lbal 
the Utle allbe PIDilltUIIbel'da In fl'l slmpfo be loriM!r 
quieted and Nt. at re~l, Mid prupeny ~ lhel eertaln 
ieal eRatotltu&to 1D Rllldo.a, LIDI:nlll County, New Mea........ , 

ATESTIGUA 
/IO/Sn111h M. Crossley 
E..,rtbaro 
1209Htu.a>, :M. :r1 m 4. 1 

LEGAL NonCE 
P1JBLIC NOTICE 

'l1le Planning and Zartlrli CommiSSion or the ViUaS!! of 
Rllicloso. will IKlld u. Publill Hl!llrbQI at Its felilllla~l:t' 
scloecluled mfl'lln&. Monday, JIUUIDry 4, 1!1!12. at the 
VUJage Municipal Admin~lTalr.te C.ntet el D 311 AM 
Tbl! Publlll Hearlllg Will be lw the purposll of rnnnlnll 
the lollllllo'lng dcserlbed properly from R-2 Ia ['.J 
A li'&Ct or land IDeated In hlumll 10. II, 14 .anll 1$. 
Township n SDulb, ft.aqe 13 Ea5l. NMPM. Ru1dll!IU, Lm· 
1;01!1 COunty, New Mellleo, mare p.artletllarly 111 foltows. 
IJe&IMins at the •0\ll.lleast Cllnlt'l' al Lot 5. Block a. 
amended- plat of a portion ol Wblt. Moununn EIIIDies. 
1Jilit t. Rule!-. Lincoln caunty. New Me•uco. BS IWIU'd· 
1!11 tn the offi(t olthe Lincoln County CIIITk 11n the 4th day 
ilf JanWII"}' tm:3, in TtJboo No. 411; lJHomoe Ill! 4' 17'1l0'" W II 
dl$ll'oce or 4!n.l4 feet al'-"" the nlllthest boundar, ofuld 
Dloclr. a. u.e..c,~ s 84' oM' 00" E 11 db.taare af 115.00 feet. 
lbenee li!J.$• 03' 2&'' W a dl5tanceai110.4G reel. lllence N 
01' 49' I!" E a dl!ltaa~e ol230.3S feet; thence alor!& the 
an: of o IIW'Yt! 1o lbl! rJsb1 whlllle oeniJ'III angil! is :Ill)' 14' 
05R and wblllla r-adius ld~., farl. and wi!DSeeburd bEan 
1'1 60"01' 18" E: anarcdrltaneeof9t.3B feet; ~e N4!1' 
2!1'01'' Ea dllltam;:e of2!14.85leet: lheneeS.fO' JJ' tiC" Ea 
dbtaftuof35ol.3$feel; thenceS~t' tiS' 00' W a dislan(!enf 
:OO,QI)feal; thmceS35' 05'00" E!: a dilh~ee!!f:los.-03 kel; 
Ill~ nlllnl the arc ol a c:urve 10 the left whllSI! ceatral 
aasleiiiG" 48' f11" and wbontalllu!llsllSI!.tl f~; thenee 
S 35' 55' 33" W a dlJUinee of G.fi feet; thenee alone U... 
arc o1 a tllrie tlllhe rlsbl whose eenlralanalc is32' 04' 
%1" and whole radtu.ls 125.00 feet an an:: dlsU.m;:ool G!l.!l'l 
feel; thenee Stilr' oo• ou" W a dillallceGI 110.24 feel: thenee 
aiMig the :~ro:: of a clll'\le to lhe !ell whose central angle is 
41" t4' 311" artd whose r-adiU!J b 171.26 feel ar1 al'l' distance 
afiZJ .60 feel to the said place ofbesinnlng and con\.:lll:liag 
'!'.113D ai!Te:!l more or les:i. 
By arder or lhe Planaang and Zomng ('ommiSSillll 
1&/Jobn D. Capp 
l'lannlng alod Zolllng 
Ellfon~met~l omcu 
rz:oa..a.n111 u. ill! 

Lol2. Block 8 of TOWN & CotlNTRY NORTH, UNITS I 
5o II, R\lld!l$0, Lini:OI11 Cllunt)'. Nt!W MUI""-, as Wwn by 
!be olftcl&l plat lhercol fUt!d Ill tbe allice d lhe COunty 
Clert aad ElHIKicio Recorder of Llnenill Coullty, 
Febnwy Z3, 1111'7.1n TtJboo lila. 201: 

TOGETIIER wllllalllmprewmenblldb..lab! thereon. 
You&nd eachot'yw an lurtbcr notlriallhat unless you 

emer ,_ •we-In the laid e&~Ue on or behlm tho! 
olth dar of Februar)'. 111!12, j!NIJmenl will be l"t!l1dued 
aplm1. yaa and udl ol you by defa,]l, 11nd U.. rellel 
piayed lor In u.. CompaliAt m Qull'l. Title wlll boo 

~ 111mt Qftd post omoe addre!i.!l of tbe attwDey for 
the PlaintJIIIS Rlthard A. Pai"'SOII!I. Pa.,.DM, Pa"'c""' & 
Bryant, P.A., P. 0. Doll; 11100. Rald1110, New Maleo8834S. 

WITNESS m,. bllld~ the llt!lll u.f 1b! Dislrld Court ol 
l.in£otn Oount:y, lllnr MIIXIco. oa !be Zlrd day al 
~her,IIIU. 

ls/Mo\RGO E.I.JNDSA Y 
CLEJUCOFniEDISJ'RJCTCOURT 

By~ /a!JayLl'slle 
• .,IJTY 

Uft!l~l-11!1 t~. 31. Ill 1. I~ 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to lhank our many friends in 

Rllldoso, Gateway Assembly or God, 
Rev. Edwin Rimer, Rev. Earl Walden, 
the student body and starf of Christ For 
The NotiOO!I and friends from all over 
the United States who took Ume to pray 
ror Jeremiah Stephen Prophet. He Is a 
beautiful baby and be it. alive today 
because of prayer. 

God Bless You A11, 
Tim, Carlene and Timmy Wadley 

Kim and Kerrie Prophet 

ANEW JOB to 
WITHOUT RISKING YOUR PRESENT ONE 

A bijdl _pel'<leutl!ge of executive poslt1ons are undls(')o~~:ed ~p
portuoilies and-never reach the advertised or listt'd stage. We have 
helped many men and women of all ages find thl"m acro~~ town or 
across the country. Nothing really happens until you have an ln
trnrlew. That's where we come ln. Learn how to rt>ad1 tht> 

".~~·::.~;;~;~u~0~you are seeking a cbange or are unemployed 
Sl•nd better still, call for a NO COST intt'nlew. 

RUIDOSO 

The scar<"h and recruiting specialists ... 9 400 Offii't's nationwfd(.. 

The Professional Bldg. •P.O. Box 2349 
·Ruidese, New Mexico · 257-9009 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
Sdc Is looking for a few select salespeople 

who cn willing to Wllrk long hours with few 
short-term rewards. We'll troin, pay for edu· 
cation, and guarantee an income. Long-tenn 
rewUrcls and ll!llimited income for those willing 
to Wllrkllf you wapt to 1111ke it - we11 see · 
that you do! 

Contact Gary Lynch 
Sierra Development Co. 

257-5111 

Happy Holidays, Ruidoso, from Roy of 
Roydoso and f'amUy. A special thanks 
to American oxygen, Midway Garage, 
Ruidoso News, R,uidoso State. Bank, 
Sierra Printing, VUiage Hardware, D. 
f'. Kimsey, C. Hamilton, Rucelle 
Carpenter, aod tbe Pink Ladles. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
FOUND pair of brown rimmed glasses 

in front of Ruidoso News oftice last 
week of November. Pick U.P at Ruidoso 
News, R-59-tfnc 

ABORTION? NOI Contact Mary Fran· 
cis Lynn Home, D Romero St. NW, 
Albuquerque, NM 8'1104, phone (505) 
242·3219, Salvation Anny has care for 
girls, too. W..fi1·tfC 

CONTRACTORS SCHOOL in Ruidoso. 
One day workshop, $125 plus tax. ·can 
Jimmy Neeley, 505-522-3115. C-61-tfc 

SOUTHWESTERN PEST CONTROL 
serving Ruidoso, Capitan aDd ·Car· 
rizozo. Aft~ 5:00 caD Joe Hayhurst, 
378-8286 or 1.ft00.4:12--386L 5-48-tfc 

REWARD - $100 for missing male, red 
Chow puppy, goes by name Woodstock. 
Last seen 12/6/81 in Cousin's parking 
lot. Please call 257-9021 or 
257·7365. R..fil·7.tp 

VIET NAM VETS help In crisis. Call 
25'1·2798 or 310..8393. V·li4-16tnc 

***********'11 
$

Come In and meet the artlsti..M 
Ori&irull Chri11tmas Jifts, pottery;"'P' 

C
ainUngs, cic'blng, drawings andt 
aUks. 2fi/ZOGALLERY 

1407 Sudderth, Rllldmm ..................... ~ 

:~ God Spef . .,~· 
Christian Boolcs- Music 

Gifts- Imprinting 
D,15075udderth 25~·2111 

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 

THRIFT SHOP 
Ne!iil door 111 Mldlllwn Man. 

Opl·n Wl-dnelidoy, Friday and 
SaLunlay rrum 9 tn5. 

TV RENTALS 
Black And White Or Color 

EC:~~~~~TAPE Rl RENTALS 

Ruidoso 
AtThe 
"Y" 

378-4441 

Sho~ The Classifieds 

HELP WANTED 
FINE ART BRONZE FOUNDRY seek· 

ing craftspeople for full time work. Call 
Clare, 354-2402 or Dave, 
336-4986. F-83--5lp 

MAIDS-

perience required. Will train. 
flee skills. 257·9219. 

FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER - with 
heavy experience in pre-paration of ad· 
justing journal entries. Write Box 8, 

c/o Rui-doso News, Ruidoso, "N'M: 
88345. D·55--lfc 

EXPERIENCED MECHANICS needed. 
Contact Wayne at Sierra Automotive, 
251'-4333. 8-58-9tp 

COUSINS' Is now interviewing for all 
positions. Beginning Immediately. 
Please apply between 10 and 2. 
258--3555. C-43--Lfc 

MAID WANTED- Mature minded lady 
for maid work. Must have own 
transportation. No weekend work. 
Rupe's Service c·ompany, 
251-4867. R-&Htp 

NEED MANAGER for Satellite 
showroom, ceramic tUe distributor
sblp. Basic bookeeplng required, sales 
involved. can 915-59.2--4198 coUect for in
terview a-ppointment on Tuesday, 
December29, In Ruidoso, N-65·ltp 

TEXAS REFlNERY CORP. offers plen· 
ty o£ money plus cash bonuses, fringe 
benefit& to mature individual _in 
Ruidoso area. Regardless of ex
perience. write' A. T. Sears, Pres., 
Texa& Rermery Corp., Box 711, Fort 
Worth, Texas 76101. T-65-lte 

salary $7,900 
suranceand 
diploma or 
648--2313 for applicatiollS or contact 
Sheriff Sanchez at 6411-2342. C-65--1 tc 

DEPUTY SHERIFF Lincoln County 
· Sheriffs Department. Experienced 11nd 

certified by. the Law ~~orcement 
Academy of New Mexico. Starting 
salary $10,800 per year plus medical In
surance and other benefits. Must be 
willing to work anywhere In Lincoln 
County. Call 648-2313 for applications 
or contact Sherin Sanchez at 

648--2342. C..fiS·ltC 

MAID WANTED ful1 or part time. Good 
pay £or right person. Apply In ~on, 
no phone calls. Casey's cahtru~. C65·f.fc 

BilL WITI', SHAKLEE Distributor, 
wUl be in Ruidoso to interview f()r pro
spective distributors December 24 
through December 30, '81. Call 251·4003 
for Interview. 8--85--Ztp 

RICH VALLEY PRODUCTS 
Get In on the ground Door, with a 
fantastic new consumable product. 
Financial independente• .caD be 
yours, with a dynamic new 
marketing program. Part..Ume -
full-time, keep prcsrnt job. Free 
samples dally 9-!i, Monday thru 
Friday. Oppurtunity meetings every 
Tuesday nl.gbt, 7:30 p.m. Space ls 
llmilcd. call 257·9459 or come bY 
4 Seasous Mall to make reservation. 

--c=··----·--------oo=-
WORKWANTED 

~,s;-ov;:;o::'u"=R FuRNITURE - ooCOR-ilng to 
you~ If not, it should be coming to me. 
Complele "no dip". stripping and 
refinishing. Anliqut' Unique. Lincoln. 
~~ ~_:4~-- A-_~7_-~0tp 
VEGA PLUMBING - and Ht>ating. con

tracting and repairlr,g. Work 
guaranteed. 116 Reese Drive. Open 
Saturday. 257-9357. V--63-Btp 

PAiNTtNri: REMOriE'UNa - ·addiliMS. 
new con5lruction. Phone 
378-48<11. F·Z7·lfc 

HISEL'S HOME REPAJR SERVICE -
"No job too small." Additions, con· 
crete, decks, paint, remodel. Call Gary 
Don Hisel, 371!-4128. H-93-trc 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: PREVENT COSTLY DAMAGE : 
• Expert (big) tree felling, llmblog; • 
: fireplace Installation, repair; rDI."k, : 
: block cement aud adobe work; • 
• rarpentry~ remodeling. Local. ! 
: Bobby Palm. 257--5564, 257·29118. : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SUNDOWNER AUTO REPAIR 
Opea Mouday-8aturday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 

PHONE378-83Z5 

C'>mplete Engine Overhanls 
OrRepaJra 

HIGHWAY1DEASJ', 
RUIDOSO DOWNS 

Ne:rt Door To Sundowner Cafe 

David Keeton 
Construction 

•CUSTOM FIREPLACE AND 
PLASTER STUCCO WOIRK 

•REMODELING 
•NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Pbane257·7l95 
After 5:00p.m. f"'""'~~ii;;o,;,;;~ 
Comm.Lir. 
15077 

········~·················· ROY OF ROYDOSO & SONS : 
•Wh.tow PoriShing : 
eChimney Clearing : 
•Property Management : 

• Listed In The Yellow PagK • 
: MC, Visa AcCepted : 

: PHONE 258-3133 : 
• • • Bos3593liS, Ruidoso, N.M. • 
• • ............................ 

CHUCK'S 
TREE SERVICE 

All types of tree work 
7 years' eu.erience 

RETIRED, ACI"IVE PEOPLE- seeking . INSURm 
employment. Call Mark Duncan, 37· 8 ALGA 
257-2039. R-65·lte ~ 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$. 
. . . . . 

HELP WANTED - lor weekeuds and for FREE estimates. 
some nights. Apply In person, no-phone •••••••••-----· e.alls, Big T Family Restaurant.B-85-2tc;l . 

•I 
I 
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BUD..DING &: f\EMODELNG - cement. 
and block work. Patios, foundation, 
hreplaces, retaining walls, etc. B~k 
stone ·and ties. Work guaranteed. 
6&3--4356, after I. M-62·lfc 

CERAMIC TILE 
By 

LITTLE CREEK 
CONST. 

Contractor & Retail Sales 
C~mplete Tile Service 

257-5056 
FINE CUSTOM 

T .E. Arrington 
General Contractor 

-Commercial- Residentiai-
Re~airs-Metal 

P.O.Bnx791 
Ruido!lo, N.M. 88345 

257-2403 

RAYNOR & BILL 
CHAVES Office HARVEY 
258·3314 '157·2987 378·8334 

Excavatmg- Firewood 
Cement and Flagstone 

Yar ·Cleanup-· 
Trash Removal 

Hazard Tree Removal-
Backhoe 

Topsoil~ FllldJrt
Driveways 

Rail road Ties S6 to $8 

~\1~ Pw~~~~~~? cO?' In Custom Painting 
No Job Too Small 

•Exterior •lnteri~r 
Free Estimates 

257-9952 
Gerry Or David 

NEW YEAR'S EVE BABYSl'l'TING -
serVIce, 6 p.m....-9 a.m. Call Kathy and 
Gerald Ames for reservat.1on~. 
378-4712. A--65-3W 

GUARANTEED WORK 
257·5474 

160 UPPER TERRAcE 
GENE IIARTEET 

Add-ons, Repairs 
New Construction 

3'71-404'7 for 

RRO fA . 
A ~D 

ROOFING 
CONTRACTORS . 

Ruidoso Dawns 
257-4708 .,.. 378-4819' 
N.M. License No. 17933 

ARROWHEAD 

STEVE'S 
BACKHOE SERVICE 

•Backhoe •Forklift 
•Dump Truck 

Ruidoso 
258-:1662 2S7-206S 

D & J SERVICE 
"'All types of retainer 
walls* 
"*Bobcat "'Backhoe B. 
Loader 
"'Tree Removal and 
Trimming~ 

*Wrecker Service or 
General Winch Service* 
*General landscaping"* 
•concrete Work - all 
tv pes• 
*Dirt and Fill or Top· 
soil* 

Gen. lie. 1118410 N.M. 

At The Y 257-5296 
Dee Ann & Jim 

Wooldridge 

PRECISION PLUMBING 
AND 

BACKHOE 
We wish to thank eoch one of you for such a tremendous 
response to this ad. The owners of Precision Backhoe 

Servic~ would like to show their appreciation far this by , 
saying "THANK YOU!" .and we will leave the price of our 
services at $28 per hour. 

LARRY FRANCIS, QWNER 257-5491 

WDDVSHERMAN 
ATWOOD 

-BROKER 
REilLTY 2s7.4o29 

~NE OF THE LAR-GER well-established motels in Ruidoso is 
now on the market. Owner flnanting available. Call for more 
details. 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A VIEW LOT? We have a nice one 
with lots of tall piOes and all city utilities. Excellent neigh· 
borhood and access. Not many left like this one • 

CAN~T BEAT THE. PRICE on this 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1,400 sq. 
ft. ho~:~se overlookmg Race Track. Buy as is for ua· 600 
builder will complete for S63,600. ' ' or 

liKE NEW- 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 14'x65' mobile. Slo,ooo cash to 
loan. 

' 

JUST LISTED- nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath house, with fireplace 
and fenced yard. Priced under 545,000. · 

Archie Corley 
257-2933 

Vernon Goodwin 
354-2567 

Gladena LaGrone 
257·7988 

Vada Webster 
257·5528 
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HOME MAINTENANCE 
Tree trimming and removal. Miner 
carp-;otry BDd palutiD,g. Min• 
plnm.blng. Yard cleanios, e~. 257· 
1266 or 26'1·5363. 

Thursday, Decumber 24, 1981 

, BABYSITTING - in my home. All ages. 
Contact Pam, 378-429$. 8-65-ltp 

WORK WANTED anything In 
carpentm, painting, general repalr. 
Rupe's Sen-ice Company. R-65-trc 

MISCELLANEOUS 
WE BUY gold, silver, sterling, ABC 

Coins. 328 Sudderth. 267-4688. P.fll·tfc 

Plnetree Square 
257-9006 

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT 

THIS CHARMING RUSTIC 
CABIN located justonebtock 
off the main road in the 
preferred Upper Canyon has 
3 bedrooms, and 2 baths and 
lots of custom features. 
Priced at '!i69,SOO. 

-ALSO-
WE ARE PLEASED TO LIST a beautifuL pine and juniper 
covered 5 acre parcel. 11 is located just minutes north of Al1o 
just off Highway 37. Telephone and electric are on adjoining 
properly. GOOD TERMS and SUPER VIEWS. Priced af'S.50,DDO 
with owner financing. 

Come See Us At 
PINETREE SQUARE 

257-9006 

CHRISTMAS GIVING.- Eve Ball's book& 
· VACUUM CLEANER -sales and service, - _ sl.gned ~ at her home in the 

All brands. David Keith~ 11'1 E. EIPaso Gateway. 25'1-2278. B-61-tfc-
St. Pbone 2&H1'11. K-33·tfc MOtJNfAIN FIELD WOOD juoiper aad 

CUSTOM MADE- draperies, pllloW)f"' Pluon, mlxed/$8&; junlper/$80_; 
bedspread&, accessories. we measure ... . P:lDon/$90. You haul. 354-2398, 
and make· to order. Seleet From hun··· ,.~, ... Capitan. M-64.-f.tp 
dreds of beautiful fabrics at FORS_.T.,. CreeM"'" .. owa.CountryCillb 
Gambles. G-102-tfc lU-A'I """"' 11 

lami.ly membership.· Ca 
PREWA Y FffiEPLACE INSERT- model &06-62Hl1'1. L-t!:H-tc 

M12842, ·glass doors, screen, fan, FOtm GOODYEAR _ SUburbanite IIDDW 
28'x30', $400. Used one month, ,._

05 
u-.

15 
on rims, will fit any Chevy 

378-4332. W-55-Uc WI ..... 

4WD, Jeep pickup or Jeep Wagoneer. 
HORSES FOR SALE registered Ap- 336-4518. F-64-2tp 

paloOsas. Lorna Grande Ranch. 
Capitan, NM (50S) 623-4034. IA'·tfe 

1-437-6113 9 a.m.-9 p.m., 1 daye 8 week 
· Ai.AMoaoRDO, N.M. 

w~~~ •~WVi~~ 

. Reastmable rates. 
and slacked. 

H-59-IO!p 

FOR SALE used gas cookstove with 
griddle, used electric refrigerator. Both 
in good working condition. Call257-2470 
or C817l 93HI032. F-6-Htp 

BARGAIN IN DRAPERIES - using 116 
yda., SSOO. Beautllully made draperies 
of beige texture wtth lltSulating lining. 
These wDI cover areas of 17' wide x 82" 
long, 20' wide x 82" long, two pair 9' 
wide x 55" long, Rutherfords, 202S Mon-
tana, El Paso. Texas. 
91H32-3G72. R-64-3lp 

~***************~W~* 

DEVELOPMENT CO., INC. 
OFFERS 

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES 
UNITS IV AND V 

SINGLE-FAMILY AND MULTI-FAMILY LOTS 
Subdivisions With Underground Utilities And Sewers-

FIELD OFFICE OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 

1051 MECHEM (HWY. 37 ACROSS FROM AIRSTRIP) PHONE 257-2425 

'You't YJab.on.a.ge 

Harvey M. Foster 
Broker j Ruidoso Quality ~ 

Furniture ij: 

JaneiLaB""cque DeoysMcCoy J~':;"~~:;Y Beautiful Sleeper "! 
Assoelale Associate 257a2847 ir & Chair • 
3~301 ~ ~ 

William H. Seelbach, Jr,, Broker 

Stormy Edwards, General Manager 

378-8253 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Reg.$959 ~ ,:. ~ $200 Off ,. 

:t 2917 Sudderth j" lB. World REALTOR 

MlS 
ANN GEORGE, BROKER 

" RUIDOSO DOWNS AREA. 4.5 acres with goad Income potential. Three hoUBes, 
rorra.l, fully fenced, joins National ForesL View of Baldy and C8.pttaDs. Uve ill 
one hou11P and rent the other two. Owner waota to move back to Texas BDd Is 
eager to rlnanre. Can be sold several different ways so call Ann aboulthis one. 

$6,000 buys thJs wooded coraer lot close to everything, butJt'.s very private. 

RACING SEASON Isn't thai far away! This ll bedroom, ·2 hath country home 
with fireplace and 10'x28' deck Is cODVenlent Ul racetrack jnsl off Highway '10. 
Thre-e additional lots IDclnded In prlce of$67,.500. 

ALPINE VILLAGE - one-acre lots with lovely pine lree!i and perfed solar 
building locatJon. $9,510.01 each, with owner financing. 

3 + - River front property, Highway 70, water rlgbts. Do your own thing on lhls 
4 acre tract. 

RECREATION VU.LAGE PARK -Comfor1able mobile home, fully fumlshed, 
needs a new owner In a burry. Tbree bedrooms, eovered deck, fenced lot, l'h 
baths. Enjoy lhis quiet settlns or move It to your own lol Owner will finance at 
$9,250. He'll also talk turkey for CASH. 

WHAT A VIEW - Build your dream home OD tlds tract In lovely country 
equestriHD estates. Exclusive and prJvate with all underground nUIItles. 
Approximately& acres for you and your horses. 

SKI LODGE- Fix Jt·up aod move lo. Apartment, recreation room, lauodry 
facilities, and office. Owner wm finaoce at $55,000, aod Is very flexible on ter-

~WEL BY THE SEA- One of a ld:Dd property In Puerto Vs1larta, Mexico. Six 
private suites and full house staff. Ooly two houn from E1 Paso by air. CaD for 
details on this one. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS- FELIZ NAVIDAD 
. SEHABLA ESPANOL 

378-4638 
o. box·245, __ _ alto, new mexico 88312 

L ~ .J ;,· 

.. 257-2522 
t.. ...................... ~. 

FLEA MARKET 
We bay U!ied furniture, appllauces, tooJs, 
lawn mowers or aoy surpiUf items. Call 
378-4774. Located If.& moe weat of Race 
Track. Ruidoso Downs. 

~ .................... * * Capitan Flagstone * * loroale * :Jt Permanent rock for patios, lt 

~
fireplaces:, retaining w:alls, * 
landscaping, etc. can: * 

J. & J. Rock Co. ...._ 
\ Jerry Keeton Jay Johnston :I * Ruidoso El Paso ..,.. * [5o51257·276o r•151877-2751 llf. 
¥¥¥¥¥¥¥?f¥¥¥:>t-. 

RED DOOR 
ANTIQUE GALLERY 

349 Country Club Drive 
Our new shop has oak round 

tables, Ice boxest sideboards, 
Dbrary tables and china cabinets. 
Lots of ploe, maple, .c:he~ and 
walnut f&irolture, several VIctorian 
pieces. ll'e have aeeessory Items 
sueh as rugs, sDver, mirrors, ebJoa 
and ~. lamps.L oil oalntbu9 and 
dock decoys. we fiave fn our 

r.rimltlve line tOJper, brassJ_!dtchen 
terns BDd wooden tools. we also 
carry estale jewelry and aflvlll' a• all 
times. 

Come by, claeck us ou• and have a 
cop of coffee. 3!1.9 Couatry Club 
Drive, 251..ZOOO. Opea darb:l.g the 
wl.aCer Gil 'l'llursday, Frtdai and 
Sa ...... ay,fronllh,"'.IU 5 )ldD. . 

Box 1387, Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 505-257-4065, 

AMERICiiS NUMBER I 
TOPSEWR 
GNTURY21'" 

Neva Roche - 257-71 03 

Jack Jordan - 257-5901 

George Martin - 257-4155 · 

Joe Zagone - 257-7235 

David Roche - 257-7103 

< '""H '"""" IMult,..,•o.O ·~f"••to""''""'" l"'ohrfl~f "'"''"'" • ....... ., ...... , •nuoo' ll ...... t ..... , I,..,.,..,.,. !'O<n ... !nd H, 
ZACJJOPII'lCE INDDENnZNI'LYOWDD ANDOPBRATSD. ''"..,'""'~'"''-'""" Gt 

NIW ON iHI MARKIT1 Tremendon farm and commercial opportunity: % 
ac .... with excellent Irrigation 111nd water rlgh .. for cultivated GCNage 
and orchard. Property.lnclud .. trout 1tream. mt. 1prlng, hlway fronta .. 
with commercial building and a well COilltructH 2,200 ICII• ft. hoUie (2 
flreplac .. j, All for anly •1•1,00o111 · · 

PRICI RIDUCID on thll 4 bedroom, 2 level 
home. Ha1 a Iuper view of Sierra .tanca 
and a lar1• n.tural yard. Wa1 195,900, 
now recluc.d to $93,500,, and h• good ........ 
THIS CHAIIMINO RIVIR CABIN In Upper CCI
nyon CORdS furnl•hecl or unfurnr.-... 
Owner l1 anxlon 10 che* thl1 one out. 

LCICIICII!G FOR A BARGAIN? Than you'll 
love thl1 3 ••droam. 2 bath fumllhed 
home. In- High Man 1. Mew quality Hin
•tructlon. 

GCILP CCIURSI ESTA711 lo tha •tii"JJ for 
thl•- lovely a lleclroom home. lxeellent 
flnl1h work plue a 2 mr gara ... oWner 
ftnanclng avallablllil. · 
IIIIASTICALLY RIDUCID - loack an tha · 
ma,.et. four bedroom hcane on 1 anw 
with river frOnta ... Loft af extra. •II 
OWIIer flnanch• available. bcell•nt .. ...... 
UPPER CANYON IICLUIION can .. youn 
In th1• 2 bedroom, 1 llath •bin. Ollly 
147,500 and owner flnanclne•vallabl~. 

w. 
MLS 

LOTS, i.On; AND MORE LOU. Com• lly' and 
let us Mlp you chaose the on• to 1uft 
yourn..U. 

... . -- ...._ ..._ ,;._ ,.__, ................ ..._ ........... .. a. ~ - .. - ~ - .. - ... ... ,__ "' .. 

: 

.. 

. .. 
' --, .. 

1 .• 
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CIJRISTMAS PUPS - Malamute 
Bhepllerd. Free to - · 
lour .toll. Coli •~·55il4 

now 18. 
A-., 

midtown. A-M-Ite 

or 
W4Up 

COUCH AND· CHAIR - matching, new, 
wooden anna, brown /tan plaid covers. 
...., . ...,...... CM:Oto 

BABY STROLLER- $8; car seat, $14j ski 
rack, never used, $50; stoneware 
dJshes, set, $18; plal.d comfort poUch, 
new, $10. 25'1-4914. A-65-lte 

Buck And Diana Meyer 

Log Cabin Next To Bennett's 

257-7377 

View of Baldy From Lokevlew Estates on Camelot 

OPEN HOUSE, DAILY TO-DUSK 

257-4040 
Inter Canalot Mountain acrou from Holiday Inn on 
Highway 70 and follow our tlgnt appro•lmately 2 mn ... 

bedroom. 
1.350-1.536 .... 
CUllom conclomlnlu1111 are 
173.100-$97,500. 

NIW ON THI MARKET It chef hb GregHn'a .I IIHroom, 2 bath 
home with loft of~. more •toraee than anyone could want, 
an auumabl• loan with a 11.-.c1t Interest rat• and le11 than one 
block from tM Club Hou .. at c .... MHIIowt. Prlcecl at .... than 
$50 per tquaN faat thll almost ,..w horne won't .. on the 
market long, eo you"d better call Dan •rrow for an appolnt
.,..nt right now. 2S7·7377 or at hcxne. 257·7544. 

SO THEY DON'T aUILD HOUSES like th.,- uNd to, huh? You'd l:tet. 
ter take a good look at Stephen Jentzen'a 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
.olar adobe on Jack Little Drive. It's nHrlng completion rleht 
now. Drop lly and vlilt with Stephen aa he pu_b on the flnlthlng 
touc:hea hlmseH, or c:all Dan· aarrow for the grand tour. 
257-7544. 

WANT A PLACE. NEAR THI I'RACK where you can k-p your 
hor .. d Let them drink from the river than runt fhro1111h thla 6.5 
acre tract while you •ntertaln In thla large houu with Ita glau 
hot tub room, two llvl .... ,.... - both with flrepi~KeS, ancl 
aprawll ... front lawn with a lbor .... u• pit • ..lutt mlnut• from 
llfowntown, yet In a world of lh own. you won't believe thot 
•eo,OOD auh wUI •uy ltl •uJ It wllll Call Dan llarrow today for 
an appointment to ... lt. 

DO YOU WANT SECLUSION In the tall pin• with only weekend 
nelghltorat Do you a lao .want to H cloae to tawn? Dan'• hou .. ln 
Bracly C..nyon wlll ... tlsly both th ... -· ccomfortably wjth 4 -.oo ..... 2 ltatha, 2 fiNplace., a wortc.hop, carport, fenced 
back yal'lll with fruit t,... ancl lilac llulh•. Wha,., more - If 
you dlliNI't want to move In right CIWCiy. the teiiGinfa will glady 
eontlnue to make your pa)flllellta for you until yau're ready. 

cONDOMINIUM RENTAL$ CONTAa BILL STROUD, 

Jl!'I•ROIPfli"rY MGR. AND SALES 257·5064 OR 1·800·545-5137 

505-257-7377 Ml.S 

P.L Now ..,.ua•l• for ... nt on Camelot Mauntaln: 2 Hdroom 
anoll bath at vlllap at c..,_lot anol:l Hdraam, 2% bath with 

. lacuul and oau- C..ll J•• 257-4CMD or 157·91198 for your 
..... rvotron. . 

"''IIM~DCIO'!I, BUY YOUR WIFE .A CAR - for 
:""' ChrlStmasll!:merald green, '78 Lincoln 

r""-as town car, J..oatber lntorlor, luxury plus. 
IIJI Ill $3700 • ...._, .-ngs. IA:I·Ifc 

Music 'llr/3 VW TaiNG- super low mileage, fun 
ear, jJreat buy. Call 386-4680 or 

.. il"aoi---
(~ 
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1973 FORD MUSTANG MACH I - V8, FURNISHED :.:.._ two bedroom mobile 

autoJnatie, power brakes. Rare 'car, -hcJme.caJI2S'l-4418. K-62-tfc 
. collectqr'a Item. Reasonable. THREE BEDROOM 2 bath house, fur-
33~18. · F-65-2tp nished or unfurnished, no pet&. 

1900 760c:c NORTON - and U169 6SOee $400/montb, deposit required.· 
Triumph Bonneville. $750 each, 257·5942. B-56-tfC 
Z6'1r9471. . N-65-Ztp BEAUTIFUL, NEW 2 bedroom, ·g bat]:l 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1964 Ford 2141 house for rent, $350/month, deposit ~ 
k r 257-2078. ·M-ta-Ste 

ln. lloc IJOW ; JB'III CUTLASS SUpreme B~gbam, 
PHON£ 257-4913 new tires, oun roof, power, a.r. S.. at 

!I06 SUDDERTH SierraCioanersorcatl2&7.....,. 8-60-tlc 
...... >CIOONiCiocakiOiioOCII ...... · 1917 BLAZER- 4x4, Cheyenne Package', 
.• full power and air, low mileage. Ex

ton truek, VB, 8'xl8' bed.. CaD 6'11-41191, utilities. Adults only. No pets. Phone 
257·7141. A-&s.atp 257-:iOOO. l-49-tfc 

cellent conditio~. New tires. 
336-4808. Y.·Gl-tfc 

1977 CHEVELLE MalibU', four door 
·sedan, good condition. $:!495 or best of. 
fer. 257·9701. A-64-400 

1981 BLAZER 350 engine, "3{),000 hiway. 
miles, well equipped. AvaiJo.ble 
:Peeember 28. $9,850 Call 
25s:3455. 

urn MUSTANG automatic, power, new FOR 'i'HE HOLIDAYS - four bedroom 
tires, 57,000 miles. Excellent COQditlcm, · house. Call Ann George, 
original owner. $22iO or trade for down 378-4638. A..fi3.3te 
payment _onlevellot. 257-4974. A-65-,ltc . OFFICE FOft RENT Ruidoso. Fum.ish

RENTALS 
UNFURNISHED three bedroom, two 

tmlb. In city llmtts, lU Everest. Al 
least $IX months lease. $500. 

, 9~7-3817. R-&Hltp 

ed or unfurnished, 500 square feet plus 
commOn area waiting. 257-2692. F-17-tfc 

FURNISHED TWO bedroom 
$300/montb, plus utilities and $100 
deposit. call 257-2266. No .. pets 
please. · G-63-tfe 

~ P!!!AT IISAL!~!t!cc!BA~JCE~J.!:m 
OaHIW8}'1J31 ~~ 
At_A_ .. __ AI_os _____ "''''"'"~2fl@_x 

MLS General Real Eatate Sales 

. 

AND 
HAPPY 

NEW YEARI 

WE SPECIALIZE IN ALTO AREA PROPERTIES 

May this holiday season 
be decoraled with peace. joy 

and lowl 

JIM WIMP,ERLY- Broker 
Res.: 251- '453 

JIM LITTLEFIELD 
Res.: 336-465 1 

TERRY GIEVER 
Res.: 336-4377 

HERB SECKLER 
Res.: 611·4597 

OPEN H.OUSE 
10 A.M. TIL 4 P.M. - SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

Villas .. 

· luxury Condominiums 

" • • 
I 

• UNOBSTRUCTED 
PANORAMIC VIEWS 
2, 3 & 4 Bedrooms 

21/2 Baths 

Offered Exclusively By 

doug bass & associates 
. 

IB Located In The Northwest Corner Of lnnsbrook Village - Highway a 7 
Bienvenidos, aqui se 11abla espanol. AI!AL-TOA 

Drawer 2290, Ruidoso OPEN SUNDAYS MLS 

Doug Bass - Broker 257-7386 
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OFFICE SPACE- wiUt 'JR;vate restroom, 

phoJle answering service available U 
needed, aCI'f)SS. from Ruidoso Post 6I
fiee.caii257-BDDL. 8-61-4tc 

CABIN - on Fourth Slreet. Furnished NICE TWO BEDROOM -one bath house. 
linens, dishes. Available after holidays: Call Rose Peebles al257-7373 or home at 

FOR LEASE- 3 bedroom, 2 bath boUse In 
city limlts. 111 Everest or. $600 per 
month. Call (915) 8'17-3817. R-55-lllp 

FURNISHED 3 b!!!!droo.IJ:i'(S balb condo. 

RENTAL UNITS AVAILAl!LII - In
dividual efficiency cabins in midtown 
with ywr own covered p<Jrcb In the tall 
pines. From $185 lo$2Ui per ~cmth, tur
nlshed, all uUIItles, inetudlng eal;ll·e. 
call E. J. Fouralt or Barba.-a DiPaolo, 

~275 plus utilities, Call 336-4030, even- 336-411311. P-63-4t<= 
mgs. L-63-tfc ONE AND TWO :OEDROOM apart-

TWO BEDROOM HOME furnished, ments, furnished, bills paid: CaJl Good Jooalion. ~ week, montb. 
\ :57·9248. · · S-39--tfc 

CLEAN- two bedroom, ofte bath,lunUsb· 
. ed h~. $375/IQouthplus utllltiea. Lela 
Easter Real Esfclte • .a57·781&. lAI4-3tc 

washer/dryer, fireplace. $450 plus 257-7443after5p.m. B·Cil·tfe 
utilities. $300 deposit. No pets. Private. 
Cali37&-834S or 622·10M. A-59-tfc 

Eqster Real Estqte, 257·7315 
E-11-tfc 

CABIN RENTAL SERVICE 
Private 

Cabins, Humes and 
Condomlntwnes _, 

by lh< ' 
Week, Month Or Se~son 

US FIRST" 
7-5511 

, Box 1860 

PRAISED 
BE 

HE ... 

... Who has shown 

us lhe way of true 

conlenlmenl and 

peace! 

Joyous Noel! 

$3~.500 2 b1>dronm, I batll. S«aples 
Subdl' i~inn. Ruldo"o Down."!, #7157 
$.')8.300 .1 lx-drnnm. I bath. Pon· 
drrn~a. •11511 
•69011 3 lx-dr<Jnm. 3 bath with ap
prn,lmalrl} 5 arrrs of land. 
C;n·•·nhfiU~t·, G ~tall barn, 8'x4t' 
mnbllr hnm1·. Rl·du<'l'd lor quirk 
<oalt•. Will f'flll<oidrr rrasonahle tradl'. 
Sll.i.OOO 3 hrdr•wm. 2 bath, Pincdiff, 
•6!16~ 

('0\l,tERC'J,\1. 

IIG.Ul 2 lui~ in Palmer Gateway 
Subdi,·i<;Jnn 
117Q9CI \'aranl land In Almagnrdo. 
Prlmf' lu!'atlun. 
$79.5CIB Oflit·t' building. Sudderth 
DriH• 

AI.TO {,IITS 

Frnm $6,.lOD In $34,000. 

LOTS 

Wt" ha~·e lui~ In various loratiuns 
rangin~ from 11,000 In $l2,SOO. We 
aft' alsu lhl' r'ct'lu5lve agents for 
Junipt•t Hills, and North Heights 
Park lois. . 

LUxtJRY OFFIC~ - for rent from 
150-200 sq. ft. Utilities, phone system 
arn::l receptioiUsl included for your con· 
venience. Ample parking. Only four 
left. C<~l12S1-5189 or 653--4041. C-S9-12tc 

§at"'w"!-1 ~nt£'1. 
sierra development company, inc. 

Office Space 
Available 

400 - 800 sq. ft. 
Call 25 7·4058 

For More Information 

RENTALS 
•CondominiuntS •Townhomes 

•Cabins •Homes 
lnnsbroob: Village, Alto Village, 

Other Lacaflons. 
Daily, Weekly, Monthly, 

Season Rates. 

Doug Bass & Associates 
505·257-7386 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
R~NT YOUR HOME? 

BY THE NIGHT. MONTH 
OR SEASON 

for a smaU pcrcocnlage of lhe 
gross rental rec:clpt.s, we can free 
you from the worrisome task of 
managing aDd maintaining your 
pro(Jl'rty. Our home rental ser
vice eao include , , •. 

•ADVF.RTISING 
•RESER VAT ION SERVICE 
•CONVENJ ENT 
REGISTRATION 

DELIGHTFUL TOWN HOME in the Timbers, 
one of Ruidoso'~ most exclusive develop· 
ments, o.ffer edrooms, 2 baths, i-iver rock 
flrepla.ce, ceda exterior. Superb con· 
structi , all the amem es. Gracious Jiving in 

sense of the word. $99,500. 

THE PERFECT SKI CHALET ie nearing 
completion. Located near Alto, this well-built 
home provides l bedrooms; 2 b.;tths, fireplace, 
and a-whirlpool ,· •• especiallY welcome after 
an exhilarating day on the slopes I $74,500. 

HANDSOME YEAR-ROUND HOME In ex
clusive area ha.s 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, double garage. Carries large 
assumable mortgage at 9%. An exceptional 
home for just $87,so·o. 

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITE in good area 
has a spedacular view of Sierra Blanca. · 
$10,000. 

' 
INNS BROOK VILLAGJ! is the elite setting for 

. this lovely condominium with 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, utility room. double garage. Rock 
fireplace, redWood decks~ cuStom draperies, 
app!lancas-. $120,000. 

.COMFORTABLE CABIN with 2 bedrooms, 
bath, fireplace, has been fully remode-led. 
Ideal ''starter" or vacation retreat. Good 
owner nnancfng. $39',500, 

MAGNIFICENT HOME WITH UNEX· 
CELLED VIEW of Sierra Blanca Is under 
construction in elite area •. Five bedrooms, 
1a111e living roo~, 3 baths, game room with 
wet bar, two fkeplaces. Large redwood decks 
from which to enioy the view. 5195,000. 

OUR CHRISTMAS WISH FOR ALL 
PEACE ON EARTH, TO AL~ 

GOODWILL TOAi..LMEN 

We're delighted to act as the exclusive agents fo~ Ruidoso's newf>st <~nd most 
luxurious condominium pro jed., . The Navajo. Two ,lnd three bedroom un1ts of 
the finest construction with all amenifit:s. Superb cent1<1i location wifh river 
frontage, Please c.~ II U'3 for further deluils on these remarkable co11dammiums. s 

OFFICE 
•MAID SERVICE 
•INVENTORY CHECK 
•MINOR HOM"£ REPAIRS 

For more information call 

"YOU CAN COUNT ON US!", REALTORS 
p.o. hox 1442 - (505)257-5111 

307 mechem drive 
ruidoso, new mexico 88345 505-2.57-.5001• 378-4003 Rea. 

JUST REDUCED - Large l 
bedroom with fireplace, nice 
deck, easy access. Owner ready to 
sell. 

SKIERS' DREAM-· With large 
deck, 3 bedrooms. very unusual 
design. Just reduced ·to 
$104.000.00. 

CUTEST CABIN IN TOWN -
Small but nice and atl wood in~ 
teriorand exterior. $59,500.00. 

A~ TO VILLAGE HOME 
Charming and priced at only 
Sl29,.500.00. Thr.ee bedrooms •. 2 
baths, garage and fireplace. 

;i 

John V. Hall. Qualifying Br<ikcr, 336-4587 
Gary Lynch. GeneraJ Manager,336-t%52 

Jane Bnrteet, Assoc-Iate, 2.57-5474 
Jo~eeJe. Associate, 336-49'15 

J. Greg Masters, Assoelal(!, Z57·2SII2 
Gary McSwai:te, Associate, 257-5623 
, Ma.o Myers. Assodate, 2.57-7058 
tean Baughman, Asaoda1e, ·25~ 

. . 

JUST COMPLETED New 
honie, very attractive 3 bedroom 
with fireplace. !L93,50o.oo. 

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED
Quality home, l bedrooms~ 2 
baths, fireplace. S103,ooo.oo, 
terms. 

MERRY 

CHRISTMAS 

MOUNTAIN CABIN HIDEAWAY 
- Fully furnished, with fireplace. 
Only sas,ooo.oo. 

-LAND-

TO 

EVERYONE 

SMAlL RANCH - CPose in, 
excellent grass, spring, wells, 
good improvements. Priced to 
sell. On paved road; fine 
developmental potential. 

FORTY-EIGHT ACRES - In 
prime location. Assumable 
contract. 

FIVE ACRES- PreHy meadows. 
!.32:,500.00. 

FIVE ACRES - Close in, with 
well. backs up to forest. Excellent 
area. $50,000.00. 

FIVE ACRES - With pines and 
sorne meadows, backs up to 
forest. Excellent area. 

TWO·FIVE ACRE TRACTS -
Near Capitan. $12,500.00, terms. 

FINE SELECTIONS OF NICE 
BUILDING SITES. BOTH IN 
ALTO VILLAGE AND RUIDOSO. 

& L YLE,.INC. 
Phone 257-4228 

BROKERS 
WAYNE WHITLOCK- 257-4291 
MARGIE LYLE- Res.: 257-2763 

REAlTORS 
LARRY TJ~LMAN- Res.: 251-4305 

JACKIE COVINGTON- Res.: 258-3408 
DON LYlE- Res.: 257·2763 

ANITA BEDINGFIELD- Res.: 2$7-4562 

IB 
IU!ALTOR 

PRICED TO SELL - Three 
bedroom, 2 bath. with fireplace. 
Nice floor plan. $61:,500.00, terms. 

ATTRACTIVE CABIN - With 
fantastic view, fully furnished, 3 
bedrooms, den, two fireplaces, 
spacious deck, on V2 acre lot. 
Priced on market. 

MOST CHARM! COUNTRY 
HOME - In Ruidoso area, Lots of 
wood beams, 3 fireplaces, a kit· 
etten you dream about, 1 acre of 
land. Priced right. 

COUNTRY CLUB HOME- With 
fenced back yard, den with 
fireplace, spacious dinh1g area,· 

• 



FURNISRED -three bedroom, two bath, 
excellent location, Weelcly rates 
available for Christmas week and New 
Year's. Panky Realty, 251-9360. B-85-2tc 

NIGHTLY Olt MO~THLY - three 
:; bedroom, l'At bath nlobile horne. Call 
:: Resort World Real Estate, tnc., 
:: 378-4638. R-66-trc 
•• 
' -~ ~ 
~ . ,. 
• •• •• ,. .. ,. .. 
~ .. 
' ' .• 
~ 
' ' . 
. . .. 
• . 

PkONE 257-2092 l · . 
.WES~TEC~TE8 .. BdX:m R 

Acro1111 froJill Ruidoso Post Oiflcc • UIDOSO, 

MILDRED WANTlEZ-BROK!m 

"CJr,.. fitik o{fiac. with lb. .Cis h£o.<t ". 

* :DASHER, j\1\IJ, all of Santa's crew 
DANCER • • ' wtsh you all the bestr 

REALTOR 

MLS 

257-9360 

JNVESTORS- Under construction, 2 story, four 
plex In Woodland Ridge. 3,200 sq. ft., 29% doWn 
an'dterms. For details call Max. 

MOBILE HOME LOT- CaU Max. 

ATTRACTIVE ADOBE home In Capitan, 3 
bedroom. 1 bath~ large kitchen, woodburning 
stove. Call Chuck. 

ALTO LOTS - Deer Park Woods, High Mesa. 
Both with low down payments. 

MOBILE AND LOT- Call Max. 

EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR 
PARAISO DEL MAR 

MAZATLAN, MEXICO TIMESHARE 
CHUCK PANKEY- MAX CALLAWAY- ASSOCIATE 

BROKER v.·· ·~ •. ( L-·Rfi4:.3~~$i1 ·· •~· -

COULSTON & 
ASSOCIATES 
ANNOUNCES 

LINDA FLACK 
A graduate of 
REALTORS lnotltute 
with 6 years of ex
perience and a 
million dollar pro. 
ducer In tha Baton 
Rouge area. 

WAYNE TOWNSEND 
A Ruidoso resident 
for two years Is a 
fee appraiser and a 
candidate for MIA 
designation. 

N 
E 
w 
A 
s 
s 
0 
c 
I 
A 
T 
E 
s 

SHIRLEY McCORMACK 
ilx years of real 
estate experience, 
million dollar pro
ducer and runner up 
for Sale$man of the 
Year 1981 In the 
Clovis area. 

JIM MORRIS 
A seven year resi
dent of Ruldos will 
be In charge of 
Coulston & AIJDcl
ates Property 
Management Dlvl~ 
slon. 

we would llka to Invite you to coma by our office and 
meet our new a11odates. Our friendly and profes. 
slonal staR would like to wish you a very Merry 
Christmas and a Prosperous New Year. 

MlS 
PHONE 257·5185 

419 MECHEM DRIVE 
2717 SUDDERTH DRIVE 

lB. 
~liAI.."TOit 

ONE BEDROOM ...... furnished apartment, 
all bill& plus <=able 'l'.V. hook-up paid. 
$225/montb. No children or pets. 
257·7837. R-<15·2tp 
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REAL ESTATE 
TEN ACRES FOit SALE by owner, 400 

feet of M:agado_Creek, lov~ly views of 
theCapitus and Sierra Blanca. $39,500. 

You are invited to 

THE CREST 
257-9396. A-62-4tc 

CLEAN UP SPECIAL three bedroom 
mobi1e on 1.3 acrea. Horses OK. Just 
$27,000 with owner Ron 
Smith Real Estate, 
-336-4282. 

Clo fuuonafly ln¥'-~ct tk uftlmai:~ a.dJ"U:4.4. ln c::Rutdoso. 

cw~ will fza.U'e an 'ofun hoUAe tl'tu we.e&.-~ncL fo'l. you to 

compa.u a.n.d appuciau tk fuxu"-!:1 o{ tk unique 

townhou.u~' 

FIVE TO FORT¥ ACRES - unrestricted. 
Just $2,500 per acre. 15% down, 10 
years, 10% Interest Ron SmiUt Real 
Estate, 257·9040, 336-4282. R~9-tfc 

cEa.tu.ufa.y: 10 am to 4 pm you'< ho~t :Je ... wfd fl:x,ntl 9fota. 

cSu.nday: 10 am to 4 pm you.'l. ho~~ !Be.tty Lou. c::Rya.n. 

'li.p.fu'< §'l.a.Yl.ite Q)'l.iae ~ dl.1ounta.ln fl<V 

• !J(. C. d?u.fty 

THE SPRINGS 
CONDOMINIUMS 

71 f"llnib. 

d.vimming Poo[ 

Cle:nnti Cou'<.t 

and much, much more • 
EXCEPT THE PRICE!! 

YJoruh dlrul 'Wa.tn{a£{,_ 

Ctlly c:4call Forest 
Heigbls 

9iup£a.c= 

'W.:t 23au 

Optional dfot Club-~ 

dllatuwf §tll dfe:a.t 

Planned Cnt7iwnm.e.n.t 

•• 

THE 
SPRINGS 

CONDOMINnJMS 

COUiins" Restaurant 

( I 

4e.otacula.,. ~cape c:fh.chlu.otu.u 

FINANCING BY . DEVELOPED BY 
Sun Country Savings & Loan La Mission Development Co. 
Las Cruces, N.M. Jerry Hines, Pres. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 

d ougJ~9~~mw9c . .,9.~.~~~~.~9!!~ 
Blenvenldosl Aqul se hoblo esponol OPEN SUNDAYS 

Bernita Johnson 
Res.: 257-4775 

Drawer 2290, Ruidoso 
. . 

Doug Boss - Broker 2 57-7 386 ID • IIEAL'I"O!f 

MIS Btod Johnson- Soles Mgr. .Res: 25 7·477 5 
Bill Happel 

Res.: 336-4750 
David Harding 
Res.: 251·9883 
Peggy Gowdy 
Res.: 257·4735 

Lee Millan 
Res-.: ?.51·5386 

Jeff Chapman 
Res.: 257•2985 

· Kevin Hayes 
Rh.' 257•9181 . 
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THREE ONE ACRE LOTS - on highway 
48 in south Capitan. Dirt work done and 
septic Installed. OK for double wides. 
$8,000..$1 , Ron Srnltb Real Estate, t 

& 9 t;:),AA t'D- • 
..J'.,...a;(; .J -~ REAL ESTATE 

R-55-tfc P.O_. Box 966- Ruidoso Downs, N. M. 81l346 1 Mile East of The·_Chaparral on Highway 11J. 

with l4'x70' Lancer mobile 
nished, fabulous view, la-w'"n·.-- .:.:,:, 
covered porch, mail)' extras. OWner ' H 

PRIME COMMERCIAL PROPERTY IN PRIME LOCA1'lON. Approximatel)' 3· 
llt'NS of laud <'omplctely surrounded by paved litrel.-'ls, Alll'i.ty utllllies, YIL•W of 
8terr11 Blan('ll, short dhdant'l" to Highway 70, good exposure and excel!l:'nt 
dL'Vclopment potential. Presl.-'nt rental units und gt1od depreclatlml schL•dulc. A 
better lo('afiun would be hard lo rind for a go oct apartmt•ut prujt•d. RL•n.~onaiJly 
prit•ed. 

RIVEn PARK. This molille home add·oa has a large, corufortable living room 
with Hreplace, large screened-In porch, worksbop, feoced·lD yard, fmlt trees 
and prit•ed to Kt•U. Extra nit•c relirL'ment home or. starter hoiQe. 

·financing. Call354·~-~5!-____ W-~~~_tfc 
FOR SALE BY OWNER - 3 bedroom. 2 

bath, uli.lily room, living room with 
rock fireplace 11.nd buut-\n china 
cabinet, fully carpeted, palio and fenc
ed back yard. Has two bedroom, living 
room, 1 bath, kitchenette guest house. 
DOuble carport, located on paved roads
for easy access. Assumable loan. 
Please call 257-7217, If no answer caU 
552-6900. A-44-tfc 

I.HilJOH LICENSE. Ll('eDsl' ftlr pul'ko-gc and/or on premlseH all'ohol sales. 
1't•rmK or t·3"h· 

E MOBILE HOMl<: J.OTS. Low dawn payment wltb ownerfilumc'lnf! .. 

SAN PATRil'IO 'rRADJNG POST 'D ~~d apprux.lllmlt•l) 16 mlh•s. L'll:st of 
Ruidoso on Hit:hw11y 70, ApJiro.C.,..,\Ii ·ere of larul--uppruxim~ttl'iy-'1,000 
sq. it. of bulhllng. Gm1d bandym~~~J~:t"t. St•lll'r moth'nlr-d nl $32,500.00, u·Jt.b 
tl•rrns mnllow lntert'llt ratt•. 

MOBILE. HOME. This U'x'10' - 2 bedroom, 2 bath has lois of excras and Is 
ready to rnoveiato. Tbenlcelady has moved t0Cblcagoaad WOUld IJke to sell. Jf 
you're Interested In a mobile home, you should look at th.ls one. 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

AND 
HAPPY 

NEW 
YEAR! 

G 
u 
y 

UNOl';·n. $·10,iloo.oo. You wou't belit•ve ho~· nlt't' this 2 bt.•1lmmn, 2 bath mublil• 
h11mt• is unlit youllmk al lt. l'ilrtiallY fumished, bulll-u\'t•r ruuf and jKm'h wllh 
s.hakt' shingle~, fantaslk vit•w, on thl' pavl'mcnt, imm••dJah· pcl~r;t·:;~ion mtd 
tt.'rms. lt don't ('DKt a11ytillug to louk but ollttlc timt•. Gi\'l' usa t'lt.il un thi:. mil'. 

THE SANTA CLAUS RANCH. 'Oils cboJce .U.85 acre~~ Is located 00 Hlgbw!Q' 70 
East on the outsldrls of Ruidoso .Downs. There Is approximately 1,200 ft of 
highway frontage, extra nJ(!e views aDd lots of trees. Tke -beautiful t,87$square 
fuot homt has3 bedrooms, 2tull baths, fireplace lnllvlagr~;~DmiUidmaay otber 
extras. The ~ck room pr&Vides plen&y of mom for tack aDd feed. Look at It-

· yoJJ'llllke ll! 
ALTO VnLAGE-__:__:JOrge lOt:- VieW- Of 

Sierra Blanca, owner financing, 
$15,500. Jackalope SQuare Real Estate, 
257-9723. J-61-tfc 

PRICE REDUCED! Clcsn, I2'x6D'- 2 bedroom, I bath rqobUe home. Located 
in popular mobile li'ome park with easy access. Just reduced In price for quick 
:ml•·· LDw dowu payment of $3,000.00, with owner ffnaaclng. ,. 

Hll.l. PIPPIN, Brctker{l{l'altor 
Rl'.!!.: :J7ti·4111J 

WITH THE 
RAYMOND ltF.EVJ<;S, Salf'.s Assoc. 

. Rt·~.: 257-2779 

Oay, Alex, 
Norma, Marge 

Are Your Rent 
Slips Showing? 

a match becaWie tbat Is aD they 
are worth! Thea coine by and let us 
show you this lltUe 2 bedrooll) 
mobOe on paved street and a creek 
running behind your back door. 
Prit•t•d so lot it's uabelll.-'vable. Call 

, ~~~;~~:~. Realty, Inc., 257·5093 or 
~ Mel 257-5097 or _Bob 267· 

-· 

CHARMING .SMALLER HOME on 
level. suflny lot with year round ilccess. 
ThrE!e bedrooms, 1 · .' bath-;, extt'Tlor 
just repainted. New dnveway, land 
sea ping, moss roclt fireplace with ql~s.s 
doors, large assumable loan, 

Vr:wl. K••lh. -~.~>-!<lib 
Jt•rrnltl Uunti Flun· .... :•:,~.:.s~1: 

1\.:lth) I-nti~. !~i-1'111 
nif-k Wunth1!. 2:.K-,J:lllli 

TWO BEDROOM, TWO FULL BATH 
mobile home on level, secluded, 
wooded lot with paving, cify utififies. 
Fur111shed, possible owner financing. 
ATTENTION SKIERS! Two bedroom, 
on;:o bath c::;abin, completely furnished, 
fre{'~fandinq fireplace. Can be in
cluded in very active rental pool when 
not in U'if' by owner. S31,500.00. 
BEAUTIFUL THREE BEDROOM, 
two b,llh A11o Alps condominium-. 
Ou.1llfy c.lrpet and drapes, lovely view 
cf the C.1p1tans. Major appliances 
i'•cluduL furmshtngs negotiable. 

UPPER CANYON, twelve unit motel
,~.,bllo o~H.>r,lfiun on Main Road. Fur
lll',hPd. \(ifch~n£>ttes. some with 
fln·,ll.-in••. C.ontac:"f office tor in-
/Qr m<'llwn on financing, land 
dt·'~'f" 1 p 1HHI, 

Call The Property Prrm~ 
2.)7 -9077 Open 7 Day~ f: Week, 8:30 - 5:00 

WHITE MOUNTAIN UNIT 4, J bedroom. 7 bath, everything 
s.tays in ttus beaut1lully furnished home. Larqe decks, carport 
and landscaping. Call Bill for the details. 
A BUSINESS FOR ANYONE. Coin operateod laundry in good 
location. Good equipmen1. Books open to qu;;llif1ed buyer. Call 
Bill for more information. 
ALL YOU NEED TO MOVE is your elot~s. Beau11ful house in 
White Mountam Estates, Wl1h ~asy access Thre£> bedroom, .11 •· 

batfls. fireplace. carpor1, redwood deckS. terr1lic view. t:om 
plete-ly furnished. C"i!/1 Sid_ 
YOUR CHOICE OF THREE VERY spec1al condoo:;, exce-llent 
location. ? bedrooms. 1 baths. Vaulted ce11mqs f{>atured 111 
l1vmg areas. garage. Exce_.llenl rental possibli1hes. enclos('d 
heated pool. ST9,500 each. 30"_, Qown ]'!.13,850], balt~nce amor 
hzed 70 years at 1?"., 1'611.67 rier manfhl, plus wo;urctnce and 
taxes, balloon payment m 3 years. You can 5ee anytrme. Call 
BeHy Patton. 
CONDO BONANZA. I have m.any, m<~rlY condo-s ffJ choose from 
starting at S38,500 to 5700.000. Furnished, unfurn1shcd, proven 
rentals, good term·s. If you are sincerely lookmg at a condo 
mves1ment. you should call Richard Cothrun. 
FURNISHED THREE BEDROOM, I bath house, S/8,500. 1.400 
sq.lft.,doublecarport.Call Ray, 
ALTO VILLAGE!! Some owner linancmq possible on this 
beautiful new home. Features 3 bedrooms, ., baths, sauna, 
jilcuni tub, lotsol decks. All for '$.1?9,500. Call Rick. 
ATTRACTIVE, TWO BEDROOM, f bath mountain home, 
completely lurJlished. Good assumable mortgage. Asking price 
S4s,ooo. Call Paula. 
VERY NEAT TWO BEDROOM mobile home on very nicely 
landscaped lot. Priced right, with terms. let Sonja show you 
this property. 
TRAOE YOUR ALTO VILLAGE LOT for equity in new condo 
with best rental and management program. Ideal tax shelter. 
Call Peter. 
TEN ACRE TRACTS only 11 minutes from town. Beautiful 
views and are being offered af 10% down, 13% interest for lO 
years. We started with 40 of these tract!> and are down to 11left. 
Contact Richard Cofhrun quick. 

wHy R [_ N T "''''"" ('"' ( "!r: ·,, t.; H•li .•,n ·Ntwn you can own your 
OW'N t:Orldr1 ,1f lnw.IHaolt Vtll-HJI' t•'' t•Jo.,f fl ~ •,rJO, Ask lor Ray to 
.,,,, UH•, lunu ht·d IN•q,llll 

CONDOS'' W•·h,•v•·c,r·v•·•,d·•".'• t"dn.nn1. bathcondo'Sfrom 
-; "' Q ,1,d UJ) P•·11f,JI man,qf;rnt.'l•l iiVi"lll;~bh•, P.-xcellent 1ax 

•,tn•lf••t (,1!1 R1• k 

'S 1\CRF') IN CIUitT .. _,,, lu;:J;-<J N• qr1l. lhl'> pi,,C(; offers hiqh· 
W•lV lroni.HJ•• qood wPII, Nntj • .i Cr r 1·k. lru1t tre~'>'S n1ce home. A 
hor•,r· Ofl•·r.• linn r•. •,un·lv PU','.Ihl· '" r •'. Call B~"'ftY for an ap
pomfm•·nf lo .,(,f' fhl"> onr· 

ON THF RIVER Thn•· t_ .. •f':! •m homo· in thf' Hondo VaiJey 
w•th w.!lf·r r1ql1f':t. Te1 m·_, ,lv,HI.Jill•· C,1ll ;.~,n1a IO sho~. 

RFSTAURANT~• Wr-11 r"_.f,11'll•··h•_d bw-rJt~o;·, qrossinq over 
111fl.nnrr pPr Y~"•H E-.:r,·Jf,•nf bl~tlri.nq modo-rn equipment. 

PrtrNt nqill w1lh G11•1u;r t.ni1r-.r,llq_ (,' 11 R1rk. 

ENJO-( COUNTRY liVIN{,- ~~~ llol'· 3 bl:droom, 7 bath rustic 
mount am homP. Lot'> of r·xlr~•~- (.111 P.JUI,l 

RENT HOUSE!! Good .-r.-nf,ll pnff n. ,,,,on !hi<>., bo-droom, 1 bath 
hnm1•. Clean, well rn.lulf,unt;d. pnr ··d m lhr.lnw 50's. Call Rick. 

BEAUTIFUL SPANISH STYLF HOUSE with lour bedrooms, 
3'.· b~1ths. j,uqe il111nq room, q.1rn'" room, ex£'rcise room, with 
<;hower, c..aunil. •,u.t. doublE' cpnqr· .~nd lrt•m('ndous view from 
cx!ra l.uqe dcclt~. C<11l Sid. 

OVER ONE ACRE, beautilul vH.-vt lot in Doer Park with aiJ 
u111111es. Under ·:..3o.ooo, term~ oln-' ncqot1able _ Call Peter. 

LET US SHOW YOU one of fhf' mo<>t r.>xdting new condominium 
p~ojcc_f<. bemq built today. Two bedrCJom, 7 bilth, excellent 
VI~Ws. Ill on(' of the most prestiqious ilreas in Ruidoso. Call Betty 
Patton. 

RESORT PROPERTIES, INC6 
Highway 37 North - Drawer 2200 - Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 

Bll.l.STIRMAN, Sales Assoc. 
Res.: 378-~3!11 

378-4016--...... 

Kenneth G. Cox, Broker 

BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED solar 
home priced below owner's original 
building cOst. Situated on two large lot$ 
wit~ panoramic views of Sierra Blanca 
and E~st. Jacuzzi, Putting green. 
custom furnishings. Please t;illl for 
appointment. 

MLS 

ASK US ABOUT ACREAGES 
Joyt'C W. Cox, 257·2458 

AI Stubbs, 257-534-1 
Belly Lou Ryan, 258-3654 

Ruth E. Castlt•, 257-9593 

Betty Patton. Brokor 
257-2397 

Jliohotd Cothron 
257-2109 

Peter Strobel 
336-4696 

Sonja Hartranft 
378-4312 

Paula Stirman 
257-7804 
Sid Alford 
257-4837 

Rick Evon• 
378-4368 

Martin Rose 
257-5641 

H. Ray Bishop 
336-4367 

Bill Hirochleld, Property Manager/SailS 
257-9212 Or 257-4515 

MLS 

-. 
•, . 
:~ 
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:: . . 
•• 
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aud sprinkler syStem, Ia Tularosa area. 

IE SUS LU THE SON SHINE 1111 

"And he shall reign over the house of Jat:ob. 

'l'HREE JJBDROOM - t~baUt house on 
-~-~lot. Paved street, eaByac
ceu. Perk ~DYOD· Call owner 2&7-6985, 
251·'13116. B·liD-tfc 

FOR 
Art Gallery 

And Framing Shop 
Write, Box 60? 

ALTO Vll.Lo\GE - New home wllb 360 
degree vtew, pq.sllive 1olai:. large 
grden.bouse. Call owner, 
251-5378. A42tp 

RUidoso. N;M, 88345 

, LOOA~BLACKFOREST 
lliolranee ROQd. Approx-tely J.& 
acres. Three beautiful bulldiPgsites, 
natural fi;as and all !JtiiiUes 
aovaDable. Partial owner'flnanclag. 
257·7159, Qox HGO. 

HOUSEOFTHEWEEK 
BEAUTIFUL YEAR AROUND ·HOME WITH 
EXCELLENT ACCESS! Two bedroom, 2 bath, 
l!i8Wer. naturat gas. Only S6f,OOO.OOJ Call Marcia 
Silver at 257-4073 or home at '257·4979. , 

CHARMING CABIN l_;;:;;;t.;(i 

lfo1reve-.; ond of his kingdom there shall be no end." 
a beautiful v,lew. Two bedrooms, ·1 bath, gameroom, 
glass endosed dining room and lots of woodwork. Easy 
access to Ruidoso and ski slope. Call Gary Caughron at 
257·4073 or home at 257·5100. 

~· 

Luke 1:33 
Re&Jdeqee- 318-41745 

ALTO VILLAGE PROPERTIES 
LOn, LOn, Lon 

~.ooo FUll membenblp, baa 
aa outataadlng view of lake 
IIIDd Baldy. 
$.11,250 Large lot Joealed elose 
to BiBb Mesa entraace. 
h.t,750 Large Jot w:llh euy 
aecesa and lull membership. 
fl&,OOO HJgh Mesa level 
boUdlug site, uaobstruelable ...... 

$17,500 Lakeside Estates on 
Lakeshore Drlvt:, include& a 
faD membership. 

f19,500 Wooded lot, full 
membersbll" wltb owna 
lfmm~Jng. 

$20,000 Large wood~ lot with 
very gradual slope. 

$35,000 o~r 3 acres In Deer 
ParkWood!i. 

BEAUTIFUL FIVE ACRE tract 111 land with 
unrftStrfcted views of Sierra Blanca and Capltans. 
Priced at $14,000.00 with great owner financing. Call 
Gary Caughron at 251·4~73 or home at l57·5100; 
BUY A HIGH MESA LOT now before next yearis rush! 
Lot in growing Alto area on paving, fantastic views. 
possible terms~ Cell Darlene Hart at 257-7373 or home at 
257-4222.: 
INNSBROOK VILLAGE TIME SHARE- Start the new 
year off in one of Ruidoso's lovely condominium· 
projec1s. During the peak of Sierra Blanca ski season. 
Two bedrooms, 2 baths, all linens and dishes furnished, 
ready to move in. Priced to sell at $6,000.00. Call Rose 
Peebles at 257.-7373 or home at 336-4836. 
YOU'LL LOVE THE COMPLETE VIEW OF SIERRA 
BLANCA with year around access. Makes the comfort 
of home in this well kept 2 bedroom, .2 bath mobile. 
Priced lust for you! Call Diana Isaacs at 257-4073 or 
home at '257·7063 . 

NICE LEVEL BUILDING LOT with good a<:cess; and· 
Social Membership in prestigious Alto. Only $12,500.001 
Cell susan Miller at 2.57-7373 or home at 257·2624. 
BEAUTlFUL 5 ACRE TRACT - minutes fram town 
with trees, fantastic view and all utilities. AS-5umable 
loan at 81h% with owner flnanc!ng possible. Call Darlene 
Hart at 257-7373 or home at 257·4222. · 
AVAILABLE NOWI This sparkling new hamel Just 
listed, has exposed beams, large riving area, wet bar, 
built-In book shelves, fireplace, fully carpeted, custom 
made cabinets, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. CarPort with 
storage area, in White Mountain Estates UnJt 5 on a 
level tot. Has all utilities including sewer and natural 
gas. Only $14&,000.00, owner motivated. can. M''"''"~<IIIA 
Badillo at '2.57-7373 or home at 257·7450. 

SUPER 2.4 acres in an easily accessible 
area (ust past Alto Village. Level. good 
tree coverage. Large assumable loan 
with 1'2% moneyl Call Janet Warlick
Pearson at 257~4073 or home at 2.57·7972. doug bass & associates Janet Warlick 

Rea. 25'1.'1972 
Dlau Isaaea 
Des. !S'/4083 

RGRPeeblea GaryCaughron DarleneBar1 TomDavls 
· located in Northwest Corner of fnnsbrook Village -

Highway 37 

Re!i. 338-4838 Res. 257-liiDO Res. 257-4222 Res. 257·2053 
Marcia Silver Susan Miller Maaael Badmo Gretchen Emerson 
Rea. ZSl-tt19 Res. 25'7-2624 Re!i.%5'7-1450 Res. Z58-3G43 

Drawer 2290 - A:uidoso Sudderth Office: 257-4013 - Mechem Office: 257-7373 
Bass- Droker257-

lnnsbrook Village 
Real Estate 

(505) 257-9046 

*Office In Model Home No. 8 7 
Behind Red 6 White Flags 

Highway 3 7 North 

Truly a CHRISTMAS SPECIALI At today's 
prlettl can you boflava this spacious 11'1· 
laval hom a I• UNDER S 150,000? Ovor 
3.200 sqUCII'8 feet of comfort with 4 
Hdrooms, 3~ baths, 2 flrvplaCM~, ate., •. 
and POSSIILI! OWNlR fiNANCING at 
"yltSteryaar'l" lntarHt ratul This owner 
must feol pretty generous this yearl 

* UIIDIN1'1AL LOfS 1111 Alto Vlllap, White Mountain U.velapment. North Height• 
~. Hl1hwood, •lc. •• starting at •3,500 up wlth TIRMSJ 

* IUPIRa COMMitiCIAL a.ocATION In the middle of ""Dowtttown"' Ruld011o ••• walk 
• anywhere or ... rywwhlire from thl• charming 11~fclll four-plex"" with -~l1htful 
pc~tlo •ntranc.. Jud •t10100D wfth pv.,.....al owner Rnandngl 

* IHII!AM A.OUT YOUR R.IGHI to fanlas\' Island as .\'OU vl•w the plan•• from the 
ctt.erfallcu...,..., tledc: of thl1llve«bl• a badi'OOIIL .3 Hth honte In White MOUntain 
..._ • .....,... •right, oreantmd kltcMn ••• recreetlori room with outsltle acceu • · 
, ....... l...,.llvlne a- • , , - fnc.,j.ln badcyatd far all thtJ petol (PI.US OWNIA 
PINANaNG). 

' 

. . * ClONDGMINIUMS AND TOWNHOMIS fram .79.-... - •xcluol ... ly at lnn-
.. _..VIUage. · . 

* -.-... Comrl•t.Jy furnlohed IDdfO.cGfl<lo lUI ... Will •'-P 4 to 6 comfo~. 
.... talblyr IDI:I~ al amel'llllfH Cit l111nlbrook1 ~nd .... 0\VNE. FINANC::INGI 

,. 

To All Of Our Neighbors, 

Near And Far, 

May We Say ••• 

MERRY CHRISTMAS, GOD BLESS YOU, 

AND THANK YOU For a Joyous 1981. 

(May 1982 Be Full Of Blessings For You.) 

Chlirlotte Jarrott 
N•wScd• Aqodaf* 

257·11~2 

..._IV Jordan 
"Million Dollar Clult" 

1~1911 
217· ..... 

' 

Karon Petty. Broker 
"Million Dolfat Club" ,.,., 

217-DU 

' 
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MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

AND 
HAPPY 

NEW 
YEAR! 
Clay, Alex, 

Norma, Marge 

Thursday, Dec~a~mber 24, 1961 

THREE ONE ACRE LOTS - on hhthway 
48 in south Capitan. Dirt work done and 
septic installed. OK for double wides. 
$8,00Q-$ll,500. Ron Smith Real Estate, 
257-9040, 336-4282. R-SS-tfc 

--~-~---~ 

OWNER SELLING- 4.81 acres In Capitan 
with 14'x70' Lancer mobile home. F'ur· 
nlshed, fabulous view, lawn, deck, 
covered porch, many eKlras. OWner 

~ancing. c~~~ 354-~6!)2_:_ ____ -_ __!_-~_9·_1.!~ 
FOR SALE BY OWNER- 3 bedroom, 2 

bath, utility room, living room with 
rock £ireplace oand bullt-in china 
cabinet. fully c-arpeted, palio and fenc
ed back yard. Has two bedroom, living 
room, 1 bath, kitchenette guest hoUse. 
Double carport, Joeated on paved roads 
for -easy access. Assumable loan_ 
Please call 257-7217, if no answer call 
552-6900. A-44-tfc 

ALTO VILLAGE - large lot, view of 
Sierra Blanca, owner financing, 
$15,500. Jackaloptt Square Real Eslate, 
257-9723. J-61-tfc 

Are Your Rent 
Slips Showing? 

a match becaUJe thai is aU they 
worth! The11 come by and let us 

thJ1 little 2 bedroom 
strcet and a c-reek 
your back door. 

lol il's unbelit•v.ablt•. Call 

~:::~:: Realty, Inc., 257-5093 or 
~ Mel 257-50!11 or Bob 2S1-

~...,· o DJI!e P_, · r • ~ REAL ESTATE 

' H 

P.O. Box 9it6- Ruidoso Downs. N. M. 88346 

PRIME COMMF.Jtc:J;AL PROPERTY lN PRIME LOCATION. Approxlmatel)·3 
a<·rea ut lm.ld l'omplclely surroundt-d by paved strl'('IS. All ·dty utii!Ues, vitow of 
Sierra Blan<"n, short distaocl' to Highway 70, good exposure and cxft>llll'nt 
developliwnt. pote-ntial. Present rental unlit! and good dt."J)reclollou s<·ht•dulc-. A 
bellt•r IOC'Zillon would bt• hurd to find ffJc a good apuctmt•£11 prujl•d. Rl'afmmdlly 
pri('('((. . 

1 Mile East of T~e Chaparral on Highway 70-

RIVER PARK;. Thls mobile home add-on ha~ a large, comfortable living roOm, 
witb fireplure, large !lcn:ened--ln porell, workshop, feueed-jo yard, fruit trees 
ami P.rit-cd h1 st'll. Rxtra nirl' rctin.1menl home or starter home. 
l.ll~lJOit I.IC.'ENSE. UcenS.Il' for pac-kage and/or on prcmJsefi alcOhol sales. 
·1't·1·ms or n~sh. · 

E _ MOBII.I<~ HO!'.-m L01'S. Low down paymeutwi~ owner f!I)anMng-. 

SAf!'J PATRICIO TRADING POST 't J\,'d apptoxhnotcly 16 mill's t•nst or 
Rmdotio 11n Highway 70. Appro.e.Ql-11' ,ere of land- approxlrnatt'ly <l,OOO 

MOBILE HOME. Thls 14'x70'- 2 bedroom,_2 bath h.as lots Qfexll'as and Is 
ready to move lolo. The nice la_dy bas moved to Qlicaga pod would like to selL U 
you're Interested in a mobile IKme, }'OCt slmllld look at tJds ooe. · 

G sq. ft, ·llf bnlldlng. Good hamlym., •. "Jc.'ct. Seller nrotl\"att•d at $32,500,00, will! 
h•rms and low lntt.>n·st mtl'. 

UNDER $40,000.00. You won't belil"ve how ukt• this 2 bt•<Jruom, 2 bath lllilblk 

TilE SANTA CLAUS RANCH. 'Ibis choiCe 25.85 acres Is located on Hlghway 70 
East mi the outskirts of Ruidoilo Doww;. There Is approximately 1,200 f1. of 
highway frontage, extra nice vlrws and lots of trees. The beaut•fuJ 1,675 sqaare 
foot home. bas 3 bedrooms, 2 fqll baths, fireplace ,in living room and-~ny otber 
extras.· The tack room provides plenty of room f•r taek a.nd feed. Look at ll
you'lllike it! U home is·wttil you look at it. Partially lurnl!i-b~>d. built-Ul'l'r ruuf autlJJUct•h \lith 

shake shlngll's, Jaulasth· vil'W, on the pavl'Dl(!Ut, lmml'<liult· pm;H-ssion und 
Ierma. U don't {'liS I auylhing lu look but a little tlmt•. Gin· us a c•!ill nn lbis Ulll', 

PRICE REDUCED! Clean, 12'xli0'- 2 bedrnom, 1 batb moltUe borne, Located 
in popular mobile home park with easy access. Just reduced ia ptlce for qulek
sa.lt•. Low down paymenl or $3.000.00, wUh owner financiDg_. y BILl. PIPPIN. Brnkl•r/B.c-altur 

R('ll,: 378-4811 

WITH THE BUV 

CHARMING. SMALLER HOME on 
level, ~unny lot with year round access. 
Three bedrooms. 1 .· bathe,, exterior 
just rep.:~inted. New dnveway, land 
scaping, moss roclt fireplace with glass 
doors. large assumable loan. 

H. AYMOND RF.I<:\'ES, Salt>S Assoc. 
Ill-s_: 257-2779-

TWO BEDROOM, TWO FULL iiATH 
mobile home on level, seclUded, 
wooded lot with paving, city utilities. 
Funw;.h~d. possible owner financing. 
ATTENTION Sf< IERSI Two bedroom, 
one bath cabin, completely iurnished, 
lree~tandinq flr~place. Can be in
cluded m very active rental pool when 
not in usc- by owner. S32,500.00. 
BF:t.UTIFUL THREE BEDROOM, 
fwo b.11h 4Jto Alps condominium. 
Ot~ahly Cdrpet and dri' 
of the c~lpitans. It 
i'•t:lm!l::d fornishinss 

UPPER CANYON.· 
c.iblll opQ-r>ltion en 
1H·,h1~d. lotchen 
f1r: pJ.-.n••, 

fo1 lllilf1un on 
do••.Cflj-)11011. 

BILLSTIRMAN, Sal~a Assoc. · 
Res.r 378-4391 

378-4016·---

Kenneth G. Cox, Broker 

' ' 

. 
' ' ' 

i•'ranl.. 1\.ul h. ~:, ~. "!j lib 
JJ•r-rn/_d Uunt1 Flurl.'"• T>; ~~!I;' 

1\ulh) ('mil!:. ~Ji'-I~IH 
IJido Wnudul. :?!'•"-·.l:thli THE REPRODUC1 

Call The Property Pn~~ 
257-9077 Open 7 Day~ ~~ l!'l~ek, 

WHITE MOUNTAIN UNIT 4, ] bedroom, ·1 bath, everything 
stays in th•s beautifully lurn•shed home. Larqe decks, carport 
and landscaping. Call Bill lor the detouh ,JIIHYRENTJ\II!.-nl"""'''t: ,,,:..~,:n,·.owl· 

OWN (Ofl(h ,11 lnn•.hrook VoiltfJt· l"t I'J<ot 

OF THE FOLLOWING D1 

CANNOT BE IMPR1 

DUE TO THE COND 

OF THE ORIGIN,! 

A BUSINESS FOR ANYONE. Coin operatPd laundry in good 
localton. Good eqUipment. Books open to quallfn~d buyer. Call 
Bill for more mtormat1on. 
ALL YOU NEED TO MOVE IS your clothes. Beauf1ful house in 
White Mountatn Estates. w1th easy access Thr-ee bedroom .. ''. 
baths, fireplace, carport. redwood decks, ternf1c Vt('W. rom 
pletely furnished. Call S1d. 

,H U11•, hUll I' hf•d llotrq,11rl 

CON DOS' 1 W•· IM II'' • '~~···r ,,1 • •:, ll' droo 
·, <F •1 ,1nd up R•·nlal m,1n,;rwm•.·11l all nl 

..,hr-11--r C.1!1 R~r I< 

Southwest Micr 
YOUR CHOtCE OF THREE VERY spec1al condos. excelll!nt 
localton, ~ bedrooms, :! baths. Vaulted ce1/mqs ~('.lfured m 
llvmg areas. garage. EKcellent rPnlal possibllltlf'S, enclosed 
heated pool. ~19.500 each, 30'"~ Qown IS13,850I, balance amor 
f1zed '0 years at 1-:'", I C.611.67 p'er month I. plus mwrance and 
taxes. balloon payment m 3 years. You can see anyt1me. Call 
Betty Patton. 
CONDO BONANZA. I have many, marTy condos II') choo~e from 
starting at 538,500 to $100,000. Furn1shed. unlurnl';hcd, proven 
rentals, good terms. H you are sincerely lookmq at a condo 
mvestment, you should call R1chard Cothrun. 
FURNISH ED THREE BEDROOM, 7 bath house, ~18,500. 1,400 
sq./ft., double carport. Call Ray_ 
ALTO VILLAGE!! Some owner financ1nq possible on this 
beautiful new home. Features J bedrooms. ' baths, sauna, 
jacuzzi tub, lots of decks. All for 0:.119',500. Call Rick. 
ATTRACT IV E. TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath mountain home, 
completely furnished. Good assumable mortgage. Asking price 
545,000. Call Paulo:t. 
VERY NEAT TWO BEDROOM mobile home on very nicely 
landscaped lot. Priced right. wifh terms. Let Sonja show you 
this property. 
TRADE YOUR ALTO VILLAGE LOT for equity in new condo 
with best rental and management program. Ideal tax shelter. 
Call Peter. 
TEN ACRE TRACTS only 17 minutes from town. B~autiful 
views o:tnd are being offered at 10% down. 13% interest lor 10 
years. We started with 40 of these tracts and are down to llleft. 
Contact Richard Cothrun quick. 

'i :1(RfO:, IN QUifT ·.,•flud:c1 N··qat. lht 
WolV lrorllo~CJ•• qood w.-.ll, Noq •• t Ct• ••k. huif 
tim ,1- fJ\1< r,lllcJn 1•, <,un_,iv p,)•.· lh[• ht;r(' C.· 
pomtm.·rtf to <,('f' thl'> on•• 

·' . 

ON THF RIVER ThrP• t.t•{'·o ''•11 hnmr• ul the fior1dO 
.,.!ilh \'J.lfr·r nqhh .T1·rm~ <1v.lll<~ill•· Celli ::,:Hlfa lo~how, 

RF'5TAURANT 11 W"l! r·.tahll<of-lui hiJ',rW<;", qro!>s.ing over 
111r• 11no pPr yr<l,-. Ex•·-'ltl·nt I'HJ>:ri•nq mod~rn equipment. 

Pnr o•cl nqhl w11 h o ..-,.,111:r lona 1H"Inlj. C.' 1! Rldt. 

ENJOl' COUNTRY l\V~NC.. 111 nu·. 3 bf!droom, 1 bath rustic 
mount,Hn home. Lot5ofr>xlr.lo,. Ccllt P,JU/,1 

RENT HOUSE!! Good rr_rof,,l pot• n,,;d on t·hlc;. ·; b£!<droom. 1 bath 
homP. Clean, well m,1it1tam~d. pn(~·d in the fow 50's, Calf Rick. 

BEAUTIFUL 'SPANISH STYLF HOUSE with four bedrooms, 
3; .'baths. l,nqe l1v1nq room. c, ... n~ room, exerc1se room. with 
shower. o;,aunt~. '-P·L double! 1pr.1qr ·lnrllrr>mC'ndous view from 
extra l~lr·qcdecko;,. Call Sid. 

OVER ONE ACRE, beautiful V•PV'I lot in De-er Park with all 
ul!liltes. Under "30,000, terms <tn~ neqol1able. Call Peter, 

LET US SHOW· You one of the most c-xcilinq new condomini.um 
projects being built today. Two bedroom, 1 bath, excellent 
v-iews in one of the most prestigious areas in Ruidoso·. Call Betty 
Piltton. 

RESORT PROPERTIES, I NCo 
Highway 37 North - Drawer 2200 - Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 

'• < ',.-; ·-

~---------~-~---~-----& 

Bin Hiroohfeld, Property Manager/Sales 
257-9212 Or 2S7-4S1S 
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ThursdOy, December 24, IVBI Rui~oso I N.l\'l.f Nows -, P~gui , 

I TR UI!TT .ALL 
.ROIU!If 

OFF, PH. JGf.nt-~ 
RRI.PH,IIJ.:I'JHIIJ. 

IS-LORD. LIT THE SON SHINE IN! 

"And he shall reign over the house of Jacob 

forever; 18111 of his kingdom there shall be no end." 
Luke 1:33 

Realdeuce-3'78-4'745 

ALTO VILLAGE PROPERTIES 
LOTS, LOTS, LOTS 

3 acres io Deer 

THREE BEDROOM - lo/4batb bouse on 
lar&Q wooded lot. Paved street, easy ac
eeu. Perk' Canyon. C«ll owner 257-5965, 
257"1895-. B-59-tt'c 

ALTO VILLAGE -New boQ!8 with 3&1) 
. degree view, passiVe l'QJa.,, large 

a:r•enbouae. CeU owner, 
2G'H378. A-65-2tp 

FOR SALE 
, Art G<lllery 

And Framing Shop 
Write: Box 60?_ 

Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 

LOCATBo BLACK FOREST 
lloll'llllCe lltlad. Ap.,..xlmalezy 2.5 
aeres, Three beautiful building BJtes, 
natu_ral gas aud all atUIUes 
avaDable, Parllal owoer flnan4llug. 
%57:-715f; Bu"2066. -

HOUSEOFTHEWEEK 
BEAUTIFUL YEAR AROUND HOME WITH 
EXCELLENT AC,CESSI Two bedroom, 2 bath, 
sewer,.natural gas. Only $69,000.00! Call Marcia 
Silver at 257-4073 or home ai 257-4-979. 

FIVE ACRE tract of land with 
-unrestricted views of Sierra Blanca and Capitans. 
Priced at 514,000.00 with great owner financing. ·Call 
Gary Caughron at 257-4073 or home at 257-5100. 

.BUY A HIGH MESA LOT now before next vears rush! 
lot in growing Alto ·area on paving, fantastic views, 
possible terms. call Darlene Hart at 257a7373 or home at 
257-4222. 
INNS BROOK VILLAGE TIME SHARE- Start the new 
year off in one of Ruidoso's lovely· condominium 
projects. During the peak of Sierra Blanca ski season. 
Two bedrooms, 2 baths, aU linens and dishes furnished, 
ready to move in. Priced to sell at $6,000,00. Cail Rose 
PHbles at 257-7373 or home at 336·4836. 
YOU'LL LOVE THE COMPLETE VIEW OF SIERRA 
BLANCA with. year around access. Makes the comfort 
of home in this well kept 2 bedroom~ .2 bath mobile. 
·Priced iust for VOl.!! Call Diana Isaacs at 257-4073 or 
home at 257-7063. 

CHARMING CABIN with, 
a beautiful v.iew. Two bedrooms, 1 bath, gameroom, 
glass eilclosed dining room and lots of woodwork. Ea_sy 
access to Ruidoso and ski slope. Call Gary Caughron at 
'257-4073-or home at 257·5100. • · ' 
NICE LEVEL BUILDING LOT with good access and 
Social Membership In prestigious Alto. Onlv ST-2,500.001 
Call Susan Miller at 257-7373 or home at 257-2624. 
BEAUTIFUL,._ 5 ACRE TRACT- minutes from town 
with trees, -fantastic view and all utilities. Assumable 
loan at Blh% with-owner financing po·ssible. Ca~l Darlene 
Hart at 257-7373 or home at 257-4222. 
AVAILABLE NOW! This sparkling new home! Just 
listed, has exposed beams, large living area, wet bar, 
built-in book shelves, fireplace, fullv carpeted, custom 
made cabinets, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Carport with 
storage area, in White Mountain Estates UJJJt S on a 
level lot. Has all utilities including sewer and •:1~:;::..., 
gas. Only $l4o,ooo.oo, owner motivated& can. N 
Badillo at '257·7373 or home at 257·7450. 

SUPER 2.4 acres in an easily accessible 
area lost past Alto Village. Level, good 
tree coverage. Large assumable loan 
with 12% monev! Call Janet Warlick-
Pearson at 257·4073 or home at 257·797:2. 

JaetWarllek Role Peehlea Gary Caughron Darlene Har1 Tom Davis 
Ret~.S-7172 Res. S3S-483f Res. 257-5100 Res. ZS'l-4222 Res. UT-2053 
DlaDa baacs Marda SUver Susan Miller Mamael BadWo Gretchen Emerson 
Res. 251-7053 Res. 257.f.t78 Rea. Z$7-2824 Res. 261460 Res. 253-3543 

Sudderth Office: 257-4073 - Mechem Office: 257-7373 

OCUMENT(S) ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .... ~. 3~ 

DVED Village 
ITION 

Real Esfatl! 
(505) 25 7-9046 

~L In Model Home No. 8 7 
hind· Red & White Flogs 
!tiQI1WClY 37 North 

ofilm 
Truly a CHRISTMA$ SPECIAL! At toclay's 
prices can you be11eve this spadous trl
leval home Is UNDER $150,000? OVer 
a,200 square feat of comfort with 4 
bedrooms, 3%: baths, 2 flreplocos, etc •••• 
and POSSIBLE OWNER FINANCING at 
"yesteryear's" Interest ratest This owner 
must feel pretty generous this yearl 

* IUIDINYIAL t.em1 In Alto VIII-. White Mountain D..,.lo....,.nt, North Helghto 
Park, Hlghwoo4, etc ••• lftlrflng at •a.soo up with TIRMil 

·* SUPIR. COMMIRCIAL LOCA.nON In liMo middle of "Downtown" Rulda.o ••• walk 
· anyw.._. or everywhere from this charming "retail four.plex•• with dellthtful 
pc~tlo entrance. Just I 1 10,aao with potential owner R~nclngl · 

* Dt11AM AIICJUT YOUR PLiGHr to Fantaay Island 01 you ~-- the plan•• from the 
Cheerful conretl chtck of this liveable a bedroom. lllcllfll honutln White Mountain 
Dewelopment. lrl.ht, Ol'gCinlsed kltchH ••• recnatlain room with DUtalde acceea. 
, , -clouo living a,_ • , , and fe-.f.Jn llactcyartl for all the '"'hi (PLUS OWNER 
FINANGNG). 

* CIONDOMINIUMS AND TOWNHOMD &om S79,-. ~ . -d exciUlllvely at Inn· 
•b-kYII,_, 

* .49,- , • , COmpletely furnlllhed Jodgo-0011d0 8Ulte. WJJf oJ- 4 to 6 camfar• 
, 111biV, Incl-. allamenltlu at t.-rook, and gr.at oWNIR FINANCING!. 

--- ... -.... --------:....il-~- -
" li ' ' 

-~~~~~-----~--~--·-~-

To All Of Our Neighbors, 

Near And Far, 

May We -Say ••• 

MERRY CHRISTMAS, GOD BLESS YOU, 

AND THANK YOU For a Joyous 1981. 

(May 1982 Be Full Of Blessings For You.) 

Charlotte Jart11tt 
_Sa ... .._,. .. 

D7.SI2:t 

~ ............ - ... - ~ --' - --.. - .... ,.,; ...... ·- -· {. 

Karon Patty.lroker 
"'Million Dollar Clult1

" , .. ,. 
2S1·231S 

,. 
•' 

-,; .. 
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Thuu.day, O&eember 24, 1981 

THREE ONE ACRE LOTS - on h.ighwe.y 
48 in soulh Capitan. Dirt work done 1md 
septic installed. OK for double widea. 
$8,D00-$11,500. JWn Smith Real Estate, 
257..g()40, 336-4282. R-55-tfc r,. ..... P •. O •. Bo-~·966-~.M~~ REAL ESTATE 

OWNER SELLING- 4.81 acres in Capilan 
with 14'x70' Lancer mobile home. Fur
nished, fabulous view, lawn, deck, 
covered porch, many extras. Owner 
financing. Caii:J54-~. W-19-lfc 

1 Mile East of Th·e Chaparral on Highway 70-

T PRIME COMMERCIAL PROPERTY IN PRIME LOCATIO~. Approx.lmutely 3 
acres or l1md ('omplc-lcly -~urroundcd by J)a'led stroets. All (•fty ttU!Ufcs, vlew of 
Sierru Hlantu. short dl~tance to Highway 70, good exposure and cxceltent 

RIVER PARK. This mobile hOme add-on has a lal'ge, Comforlable living room 
· wllb £irepJace, large Screcned•Jn poreb, worksbop, fe.ac:ed-111 yard, fndl Crees 
m•IIIJrh·ed to sl'll. F.:Jdra nic·l' retirl'mcnt home or slarter home. . 

H development potential. Present rental units and good deprt"ei;dlun scbt•dule. A 
better lorathm would bt• Jmrd to find for a good apartment prHjl'C't. Jlj,•U~onably 

l.lttUOR LICENSE. Llccnst' fur- paeka~e BOd/or on premislllil akohol sales. 
'l'l•rm~; or r•ash. · FOR SALE BY OWN-ER=-3· bedroo;.-1:2 

bath, utility room, living room with 
rock fireplace and bUilt-in china 
cabi,net, ruJ!y carpeted, patio-and !~ne
ed back yard. Has two bedroom. living 
room, 1 bath, kitchenette guesl house. 
Double carport, located on paVed roads 
for easy access. Assumable loan. 

E 
pr-lre~-

MODII.E HOME LOTS. Low d11w11 paymen1 with owner flnan<'in,~~:. 

SAN PATRH:IO 'I'RADIN(; POST ·, "~d approx.imalt•ly "16 mil<'s E'USI of 
Ruidoso 011 Highway 70. Appro.t;Q'-'" ·<·re of land- approdmll.tdy 4,000 
sq. fl. of building. Good haudym ;11 • _ -Jcet St>llermofivnh•d a( $32,500.00, with 
lt>rms and low lnle-rl'sl ratl', 

MOBILE HOME. This J~'x7D' ~ Z bedrooml-2: bath has lots of extras aod Is 
ready to move into. The Dice lady has mol'ed to lhlcago aad wouJd like to sell. U 
you're Interested fq a mobile llome1 you should look atlhfs one. · 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

AND 
HAPPY 

NEW 
YEAR! 

Please call 257-7217, if no answer call 
552-6900. A-44:-tfc 

ALTO-VILLAGE·-_:_, JargeJOt. Vi;~ or 

G 
u 
y 

UNDl'~R $11l,OOO.Dfl. You mm't belil'Vl' how nirl' thl'i 2 bl'druom, 2 bath mnbilt• 
home Is IUltll )'OU luok ollt. Padlal!y furnisht>d, buUt-o~·t·r rjwi ~nd Purt•fl wiih 
shake shingll's, fantastk vh·w. on thl' pawment. h11mt•dlatt• !)jl~st•ss!on and 
ll•rms.It don't {'md"an,.1hing to lnok~ut a Uttletimt•. Gin• us ot•Jlilon this unt•. 

THE SANTA CLAUS RANCH. This cbolce 25.85 acres is kocated ou Highway '10 
East on the outskirts Of Ruldoao Downs.- Thefe Is approximately 1,200 n. of 
hlgtlway riontitge, extra niee vleWJI ami lots of trees. 'lbe beautlfull,67S square 
foot home bas 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, fireplace Jn living l't)l}tn ond many olher 
I'Xtt·as. The tack J'9Dffi provides plenty of room for tack ami feed, Look at It
you'llllke It! 

Sierra Blanca, owner financing, 
$15,500. Jackalope Square Real EsUite, 
237·9723. J-61-trc 

PRICE REDUCED! Clean, 12':~~;00' - 2 bedroom, 1 bath mobile home.· Located 
In popular mobile home park wltb easy access. Just reduced ID ptlce for qidek · ' 
Slllt•, t.ow down ))ayment of$3.000.00, with owner flnaoclpg. . · 

DII.I, PIPPIN. 1\rukt•r/Realtur 
Res.: 37ti-41HI-

RA YMUNl) REl-:VF..S, Sales Assoc •. 
H.t·.~-: 257·2779 

WITH THE BUW 

Clay, Alex, 
Norma, Marge 

Are Your Rent 
Slips Showing? 

a match because tbat Is all they 
are worth! Then come by and let us 
show you tbls little 2 bedroom 
mobUe on paved street and a creek 

behind your back door. 
Ill! !t's lmbt:-IJe\'Hble. Call 

~~~:~~;~ Realty, Inc., 257--i093 or-f Mel 257-5097 or- Bob 257-

CHARMING SMALI:.ER HOME on 
level, sunny lot with year rovnd ncce~s. 
Three bedrooms. l '.· bath<;., e)lferior 
just repainted. New dnveway. 1.1nd 
scaping, moss rack fireplace with ql..1...s 
doors, large assumable loan. 

l•'ranl. KHih. !:.7--!:llli 
Jl'rrt~hiiJunll vr .. r\""· :!:,; .. -.~!1: 

Kulh.\ l"rah!. !:•7-1'111 
llldi Wm•dul. :?S!'.-.::m1, 

TWO BEDROOM. TWO FULL BATH 
mobile home on lev-el, secluded, 
wooded lot With paving, city utilities. 
Furn1'ih"'d' possible owner financing. 
ATTENTION SKIERS! Two bedroom, 
orw bath Cc1bin, completely furnished, 
lroee~tandinq fireplacf!. Can be in· 
eluded in very iJctive rental pool when 
hot~~~ uo;j• by owner. S32,SDO.OO. 
BEJ'.',UTif=UL.. THREE BEDROOM, 
two b.llh Alto Alps condominium. 
Qudlltv c.Hpel .and drapes, lovely view 
of the Capttans. Major appliances 
lodur.!' d rurnt;.hmg:. negotiable. 

UPPER CANYON, twelve unit moteJ
c.1IH11 arc•r,ltion on Main Road. Fur
rw.h,.d, i-nhhLmPfte-s, some with 
flr:·oL .. ·r·' Contact office for in-
fo• multrHI nn fsnancing, land 
d.-... ,, •,:..11()11, 

Call The Property Pr®~ 
2S7 -9077 Open 7 Day~ .. f: lBO- S:OO 

WHITE MOUNTAIN UNIT 4, 3 bedroom. 1 bath, everything 
stays in this beaut1fu1Jy furntshed home. Larqe deck'i, carpor1 
and landscaping. Call Bill for the detail'S 
A BUSINESS FOR ANYONE. Coin operatE.'d lilundry in good 
loc.ation. Good eqUipment. Books open to qual tiled buyer. Call 
Bill for more informalton. 
ALL YOU NEED TO MOVE IS your clothes. Beautiful house in 
White Mountam Eoc;late'!i, wtth easy acc(>ss Three bedroom.:>'.
baths. fireplace. carport. redwood decko;., te-rrtlic \flew. c:om 
pletely furnished. Call S.td 
YOUR CHOICE OF THREE VERY specr.ll condo-:.. excellent 
location, } bedrooms, ? baths. Vcrulled ce1/1MQS feafured m 
IJvmg aretts. garage. Excellent rE-ntal possiblltfl,-.o;, enclosed 
heated pool. ~79,500 each, 30''., r;town IS13,BSOI, balance amor 
ftzed ?0 years at P", ["-611.61 p'er month I, plus tn'>Urance and 
l.;ne~. balloon payment in 3 years. You can see anyttme. Call 
BeHy PaBon. 
CONDO BONANZA. I have many. man'y condos 1o choo~e from 
starting at qs,soo to S?OO.OOO. Furnished, unfurn•:.hcd, proven 
rental~. good terms. If you are 'Sincerely looktng M a condo 
investment, you s.hould call R•c:hard Cothrun. 
FURNISHED THREE BEDROOM, 1 bath house, 'HB,SOO, 1.400 
sq./ft .• double carport. Call Ray. 
ALTO VILLAGE!! Some owner financing possible on this 
beautiful new home. Features 3 bedrooms, baths, sauna, 
jacuzzi tub, lots of decks. All for s 119,500. Ca II Rick. 
ATTRACTIVE, TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath mountain home. 
completely furnished. Good aoc;sumable mortgage. Asking price 
54.5,000. Call Paula. 
VERY NEAT TWO BEDROOM mobile home on very nicely 
landscaped lot. Priced right, with terms. Lei Sonja show you 
this property. 
TRADE YOUR ALTO VILLAGE LOT for equity in new condo 
with bes1 rental and management program. Ideal tax shelter. 
Call Peter. 
TEN ACRE TRACTS only n minutes from town. Beautiful 
views and are being offered at 10% down, 13% interest for 10 
years. We star1ed with 40 of these tracts and are down to 11 lef1. 
Contact Richard Cothrun quick. 

-..\'H "( R [_NT ...,t,.•n J''·' 1 , .• ,. •• r : ~~' ,·,[1 nh•'l1 you can own your 
OVVN <ondn ,11 111w.brtml1 l/11o otJ•· • I'J·,I '•' '-00. Ask for Ray to 
,,.,_ lilt•, turn I h1·d h-rl [J<llll 

(ON DO<;•' W• IMvr 'f"'••·•.ll · ...... ' h• drrmm. b.1fh condos from 
-, Q. 0 .n•d •Jp R•·I11,JI m,ln,.qr·rn.-nt .J'bltl,lblr•, excellen1 fax 

•.h..-.11•·1 C.1!l R•• 1r 

'J ''(Rf~, IN OU!fT ,,-,,,.,,.,1 N·-~jill Tht'• pJ,lCf; olfers high· 
w.l'l lront .• q•· qood Wf'll Nr,q,,: Ct• ;.!{ lrU!f tref's nice home. A 
hor -,, (m• rct!1nn ,., •.urdv p,_,. · 1t'r' 1-,.: ,~ Call B('ffV for an ap
pomtm,,ntlo '>cr·lh•~ on•• 

ON THF RIVER -ihn·· l .. r·•~ • Hil hmn•• 111 the Hondo Valley 
,.,.rh w.1!r·r ••ql1ts Tr•rnL ,~oJ.ld<Ji>h· C<lll >-:mra to 'iohow. 

RF"STAURANT•• Wdl r-.·,t.~hio<.h,_tl btJ· .:~>~'>'• qrossing over 
lllf1Ji<"ltJ prr yr-;lr E"IC~· il•·nt bu•lti,nq modern equipment. 

Pt /( ··rl nqhl \.'Jith c.-.:m:r lollill',rUI(j c.-1! fll~k .. 

ENJOr' COUNTRY LIV;~~b 111 iht'· 3 bl,droom,? bath rustic 
moun1.Hn homt•. Lot-. of PJdr,r"-. c~111 p.lUtol 

RENT HOU S. E!! Good rr nt,, I po11 n- ,11 ,m fh1~ ., bedroom, 1 bath 
homr-. Clean, well m,1illl·lln~d. pr•-:_ .. (1 in lhP. low 50's.. Calf Rick. 

BEAUTIFUL SPANISH STYLE HOUSE with four bedrooms, 
3; .'baths. lolrqe l!vmq room. (j.~me room. exercise room. with 
-;.hower, ~au nil. '•ll<l. doubte q.,i·-~cp-· .-.nd ln>mendous view from 
extra l.arqcdeck-;, Call S1d. 

OVER ONE ACRE, beautiful Vot'l/'l lot m Deer Park with all 
utll1ties Under ..:;3o,ooo, term~ il n: ncqottable. Call Peter. 

LET US SHOW YOU one of the most e-xciting new condomh1ium 
project"> being built today. Two bedroom, ., bath, excellent 
vir.ws in one of fhe most prestiqfous areas in Ruidoso. Call Betty 
Pt~tton. 

RESORT PROPERTIES, INC~ 
Highway 37 North - Drawer 2200 - Ruidoso, N.M. 83345 

BILLSTIRMAN, Sales Assoc. 
Res.:~378-4391 

378-4016---

.Kenneth G. Cox, Broker 

BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED solar 
home priced below awnEFr1 S original 
building GOSt. Situated on two large lots 
with panoramic views of Sierra Blanca 
and East. Jacuzzi, putting green, 
custom furnishings. Please call for 
appointment. 

MIS 

ASK US ABOUT ACREAGES 
Joyre W. Cox, 257·2-158 

A15tubbs, 257·5344 
Betty Lou Ryan, !58-3854 

Hulh E. Caslll', 257-8593 

Betty Patton, Broker 
257-2397 

Richard Cothron 
257-2109 

Potsr Strohel 
H6-4696 

Sonja Hartronft 
378-4312 

Paula Stirman 
257-7804 

Sid Alford 
257-4837 

Rick Evans 
378-4368 

Mortin Ro" 
257-5641 

H. Ra~ Bishop 
!136-4!167 

Bill Hirochfsld, Propsrty Manage1/Sales 
257-9212 Or 257-4515 
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laoJrre aad moblle SJllllce, Good 

'I'IIREl!l81ilDROQM - ll!ibath house on 
tarsewOIJded lot. Pavft sm~ earsy ae~ 

_ cesa. Peril' Canyon. Call owner 25'1-5006, 
21'1-7395. 8·59-trc 

ALTO VD...LAGE .,;.. New home with 360 
. degree view, pasalve solar, larse 

grienhouae. · Call owner, 
25'1-i1378. >\....:alp 

TlmrSday, D~em~or 24, 1981 

FOR 
Art G~llery 

And Framing Shop 
Write, Box 60' 

Ruidoso, 

LOCATED BLACK FOREST 
Enlrance R~d. Approximately, 2.5 
acres. Tbree beautftul blllldlng-sites. 
uhlra• gaa and all uUU&les 
avillable. Partl!ll owaer f.._.clpg. 
257·7159, IJox 12006. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~· ~~~tal Ia: midtown area. Large buDding'. 

spriDkler system.. Ia Tularma area. ~ 

• HOUSEOFTitEWEEK 
BEAUTIFUL YEAR AROUND HOME WITH 
EXCELLENT ACCESS! Two bedroom, 2 bath, 
sewer. natural gas. Only $69,000.001 Call Marc::ia 
Silver at 257·4073 or home at 257·4979. 

TY 
JESUS IS-LORD. LET TRE SON lliJINEJN! 

"And he shall reign over the house !If .... 
forever; and of his kingdom there shall be no encl." 

luke 1:33 
Realllence~378-l74ii 

ALTO VILLAGE PROPERTIES 
LOTS, LOTS, LOTS 

'10,000 Full membership, baa 
au autstandfllg vtew or lake 
DDd Baldy. 
$11,HO Large lollocoted clotie 
tolllgbMesa eDCraace. 
$14,'JSO Large lot With easy 
aooess&Dd full membership. 
$15,000 Hlgb Mesa level 
buiiiiiDg site, unobstruclable 

"'""· 

$17,500 Lakeside Estates: on 
Lakeshore Drive, lDclqdes a 
fullmembenhlp.. 

$19,500 Wooded lot, full 
membership wilb owner 
fbumdng. 
$00,000 Large wooded- lot witb · 
very gradual s1ope. 

$35~000 over a acres iu Deer 
Park Woods. 

BEAUTIFUL FIVE ACRE tract of land with 
unrestricted views of Sierra Blanca and Capltans. 
Priced at $14,000.00 with great owner financing. Call 
Gary Caughron at 257·4073 or home at 257-5100. 
BUY A HIGH MESA LOT now before next year's rush! 
Lot in growirig Alto area on paving, fantastic views, 
possible terms. Call Darlene Hart at 257~7373 or home at 
257·4222. -
INNSBROOK VILLAGE TIME SHARE- Starllhenew 
year off in one ol Ruido50's lovely condominium 
prolects. During th' peak ol Sierra Blanca ski season. 
Twa bedrooms. 2 baths, all linens and dishes furnished, 
ready to movE! ln. Priced to $ell at $6,000.00. can Rose 
Peebles at 257·7373 or home at 336~4836. 
YOU'LL LOVE THE COMPLETE VIEW OF SIERRA 
BLANCA with year around access. Makes the comfort 
of home in this well kept 2 bedroom, .2 bath mobile. 
Priced lust for you! call Diana Isaacs at 257~4073 or 
home at 257·7063, 

CHARMING CABIN of 
a beautiful v.iew. Two bedrooms, 1 bath, gameroom, 
glass enclosed dining room and lots of woodwork. Easy· 
access to Ruidoso and skJ slope. Call Gary caugt~ron at 
257-4073 or home at 257-5100. 
NICE LEVEL BUILDING LOT with good access and 
Social Membership in prestig(ous Alto. Only $12,500.001 
Call Susan Miller at 257-7373 or home at 257-2624. 
BEAUT-IFUL 5 ACRE TRACT - minutes from town 
with trees, fantastic view and all utilities. Assumable 
loan at 81h:% with owner financing possible. Call Darlene 
Hart at 257-7373 or home at ~57-4222. 

11 

AVAILAB.LE NOW! This sparkling new home! Just 
listed, has exposed beams, large living area, wet bar. 
bui-lt-in book shelves. fireplace, fully carpeted, custom 
made cabinets, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Carport with 
storage area, In White Mountain Estates Unit 5 on a 
level lot. Has all utilities Including sewer and natural 
gas. Only $140,000.00, owner motivated. Call. Ml•n•..,l...llll 
Bi!dillo at 257·7373 or home at 257-7450. 

SU PE ~ 2.4 acres In an easily accessible 
area just past Alto Vilhage. Level, good 
tree coverage. Large assumable loan 
with 12% money! Call Janet Warlick~ 
Pearso" at 257·4073 or home at 257-797:2. 

Located in Northwest Corner of lnnsbrook Vllla!l•··nrt 
JaoetWarUck Rose Peebla Gacy C8.ughron Darlene Hart Tom Davis 
Rea. 257--'lm ltes.IS4838 Res. ZS1...S100 Res. 257-42:112 Res, 25'7·%053 

doug boss & associates 
Highway 37 DiaJ:Ia Isaaea MarclaSIIver Snsaa MOler Manuel BadWo Gretchen Emerson 

Rea. Z51·'1063 Res. Z5'1'-4979 Res. 257-28Zl Rea. 257-'lfSO Relli. 2511-3643 
Drawer 2290 - Ruidoso Sudderth Office: 257-4073 - Mechem Office: 257-7373 
Boss- Broker 257-

lnnsbrook Village 
Real Estate 

(505) 25 7·9046 

*Office In Model Home No. 8 7 
Behind Red & White Flogs 

Highway 37 North 

Truly a CHRISTMAS SPECIALI At today's 
prices can you believe thb spaclaus tria 
l•v•l home Is UNDER $150.000? OVer 
3,200 aquara feat of comfort with 4 
bedroonu, 3% baths, 2 flreplacas. ate •••• 
and POSSIBLE OWNER FINANCING at 
"yesteryear's" Interest ratesl This awnar 
must feel pretty generous this yearl 

* ... IDINI'IA&. LOU In Alto VU ..... White Mountain Developm•ni, North Height• 
'Park, Hlghwoocll. etc. •• 1tartlng at •a.soo up with TIRMSI 

*SUPIR• COMMIRCIAL LOCADON In the middle of "Dawfttown•• RuldOIO ••• walk 
· anyw...,._ or everywhere from thl• charmlno "ntall four-pr..-• wlftt delightful 
patio entronca .. Just S110,DOD with potential owner flnanclngl 

* DtiU:M AIIOUf YOUR PLIGHT to ranteay lalancl • you view the plane• from the 
· c....,.,.,l cover.d deck of thl•llveallle 3 lll..,room, 31:Mith home In White MountaJn 
.,.wlopment. lrlght, organlad kltc,..n ••• ntCNGflan room with outllde acceQ • 
• • spacious llvlne ar• ••• ancl fenc:-..ln backyard for all the pet1l (PIUS OWNER 
PINANCING). . 

*CONDOMINIUMS AND 10WNIIOMII from U9,900 ••• -· ••oluol .. ly otlnn
........ VIlla ... 

,... * ,49,900 • , • Compl ... ly furnl•hed lod ... cando Jul ... Will •l•p 4 to 6 comfor· 
... t•ltly, lnclud•• all omenltfes at lnntltrook, and ·-· OWNII fiNANCINGI 

' 
- -·-- ________ __. ...... -- ~ 

To All Of Our Neighbors, 

Near And Far, 

fttlay We Say ••• 

MERRY CHRISTMAS, GOD BLESS YOU, 

AND THANK YOU For a Joyous 1981. 

(May 1982 Be Full Of Blessings For You.) 

Charlot .. Jorratt 
Newla ... AAOCia .. 

2174522 

Pllillh' .Jat"tlart 
···Million Dollar Club" 

' ':ft-1.':~ .. 

" 

Karon Petty. Broker 
"Million Dollarcluh" . 

1911 . 
257-2315 

·: 
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FOR SALE BY OWNER - Alto Golf and HORSE LOVERS - Set yourself up on a 
Country Club, three bedroom, 2~ bath, near-country estate in Tularosa, New 
plus hot tub, 2,080 fL heated area. Full Mexico. A graciDU& ranch-style, three 
membership Alto Golf and Country bedroqm, two bath home on •pprox· 
Club, across from No, 4 green. For ap. ima«tly·five acres. Also Included on the 
pointment call Wayne Wood, property are three horse stalls, a 
257-9610. W-413--tfc 40'xl!' barn aDd a new fifty foot 

BY OWNER 3 bedroom, Zl>i bath eedar diameter' COITal. An additional eighteen 
ehalet near airport. One living room/kit- acres or farmland included. OWner 
chen with rtreplace, den, master sWte financing available. Many more 
with fireplaoe:e, walk-in closet. $87,000. reatures ln thls enchanting setting can 
20110 down, will fmance balance at 12%. be seen by calling Rita Isaacs at Cen-
257-7318, days; 257·5251, tury 21 Las CUesta Del Sol, Alamogor-
evenings. H*lfc do, New Mexico. (505) 434·2100 or <H) 

434-1155. H-65·3tp 
SUPER CLEAN SO' MOBILE two 

bedroom, mini washer/dryer, nice 
carpet, Jotsa c-abJnets. Only $8,000.-
257-7496, 251-9493,257·2501. S-fl!l-4tc 

YOU-TOO C:!N LE:AD 

COMMERCIAL LOI'S- next toCro's Nesl Mote.!. Ifi(J'x200', paved street oo two 
sides, all utOIUes avanable. ~.ooo. 

$10,000 DOWN Wlli pat you in u 3 bedroom, l bath, double--wide mobile bome in 
Rtverpark. Lot Is 66'xl60', good access, 13% tnteresL, $310 per month for 12 
years. Lls&ed at $.13,500. 

ALTO UlT - $7,200 down and &SIIome $5,300 loan balance at 10% ioleresl. 
lOO'xlill'. good opea view. Total price $12,500. 

COMPLETELY FURNISIIED- 3 bedroom, 2 bath bome Dear the •ld city ball. 
EllceUea.t lGcat:IGn, well built, 3 years old Usted at$89,500. 

VIEW LO'l'- All utllHh~ avaDable oroear by. 70'dl8', gelllleslope, utce trees. 
Owner prefers casb but will finaoee fol" 3 yean. Listed at $14,000. 

Floyd Buckley 25'74105 Jack MiZl' ZS!I-33!17 

BUCKLEY REAL E~TA TE 
&_. JmmrYIIU"P. lilt', 257-46:~.3 

P.O. DRAWER 159, 
RUIDOSO, N.M. 

MIS 

PRESTIGE 
REAL ESTATE, 

P.O. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO, NM 88345 
ACROSS FROM KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 

MIKE W4LDRON 
Res.: 257·569fl 

GEORGEMIZE 
Res.: %57-1:173 

HARRVRAV,BROKER 
Res.: 257-7'138 

OVELLA ESTES 
Rea. 33&-4017 

~·REAL'I'OR 

During this Holiday Season, when we take time to collect 
our thoughts and recover from the hustle and chaos of 
Chris1mas as we've come to know it, we slow down to 
reflect and i'!lppreciate the many blessings we enjoy. 1-tigh 
on the list are- our familie-s. personal dear friends, and 
cherished business associates and clients. We urge and 
encourage you, one and all, to join us in seekinq out the 
dPepe-r mean1ng of this Christmas holiday sea5on!! Our 
most heart felt BEST WISHES to our many friC"nds who 
have helped make this year one of our best, and we look 
fnrward to bigger and better things for us all I YOU in 
eluded! I in the coming year. HAVE A JOYOUS HOLIDAY 

itil~~~ 
.1/tk ~ '7 c._,:> 

' /} 7)l. 
(JIM'.u<- Jrz~ UrUdt<l.J 4 . 

c§J 505-~?~86 ·~[:' 
========== 

MOBILE HOMES 
New&Used 

MOBILElOTS , 
. HOLIDAYHOMESALIS 

1107 Mechem,Hwy. 37 
258·3330_ 258-3275 

PJ('K CARPKT & 
APP-I.IANCil:S NOW! 

Neurfy <'inU'plcll.'d 2,084 11q. ft. 
home, total, lDl l,i: qcre h•l. Hall hot 
lub rcwm ell mardiT bedrolflll, wt"t 
~r. catbedrql ceiling, sllyllgldR. 
Utr4,ugboul, N'dwood dt!Cial, ecdar · 
l!ll:lt•rtor and a vlt'U' of Baldy. Thl'CC 
bedrooms, two baths, doable 
garage, $8ti,SOI, assumable )f)80. 
Caii267·731.'J,Iillrbara; cweninp 33&
f87G, Realtor, Lela Easter Real 
Estate. 

Get H!!r A 
Qdin.for Christmas! 

Ji'or oldJ f31,001 you cu baft a 
bedraom cabl:rli 011 l'UDilbqJ 11&nam 
aad It's fo.ndlhed tocJ, _CaD RUatlgp 
Reall)'1 IDe., fer details, 257-61113 or 
evealop. Bob 21i7-5091 or Mel Z61-
ill01. 

SERVING' 
LINCOLN· 
COUNTY 

SINCE 
1952 

a condo and more including: r~:~~~.~=~~=la~~\~:~:~·y bl,. , .... ,. ~:·"!,.,'! ~ n •• ~s~ •• ~ ... ~~~ D!~~~:~~::~~=:::~~~~~:: 
doors •. t~rmo-pam.! wlndowa and very ol ~-

LOVELY DECORATED 3 bedroom, !~ bath condo. Terms. Excellent buy at 
19&.000. PRICE HAS JUST BEEN REDUCED on this new modified A~Frame, large 

wooded lot In Apache Park, 3 bedrooms, 2 batl!s. $79,500. Adjolniqg lot also 
available. 

MOBILE HOME LOT!!! Good vlew, level lot and utilities. Priced just right at 
$9,$00. Call E. J. . 

$10,000 DOWN 'WILL PUT YOU In Ulis new adobe home. Five bedrooms, 2 baths, 
on approximately 21k acres, where· horses are permitted. Price reduced to $89,500, 
uofurnisbf(l; $97,500. fundshed. CaU Barflara. 

''Z + ACRE LOT in reslrieted area wbere horses are pennitted. City utUIUes, 
almost level. ,11,500. 
ARE YOU LOOKING for a ol bedroom home at a good buy? li'IJ.I'IIisbed, Neat, clean. 
nicely furnished on comer lot widJ. good view in Pineellff. Only $92,500. 

ALTO VJLLA.GE Du~EX with full membership. Furolsbed,3bedrooms Bbaths 
-fireplace, view. Owner financing avaUallle.-~ great buy at $1M,ooo. ' ' 

PRICE HAS JU!n' BEEN REDUCED ou this ¥.a acre loL "'.'hree bedroOms. Z balbs, 
2: ear garage. wet bar and spa/greenhouse off 1085ter bedroom with deck. VIew Of 
SJerr.a Blanca and horses are permitted. Assumable loan. Call Barbara. 
~WNER FINANCING IN ALTO VILLAGE. ~tlfallot. f8,000 down. Owner Will 
fmanee fo~: 5 to 7 yean. Submit an offer. $JZ,OOO. 

BEAUTIFUL THREE BEDROOM, Z bath, 2 fireplaces, large den, 2 decks witb 
owner ftnanciog, 2,000 sq. rt., really llice ho_use. OWners mQ5t sell as soou as 
possible. Make au ofrer on tbfs fantasde huy. $119,500. 

MULTI·F AMILY LOTio Alto, :!86' frontage. Terms. $30,000. 

A BOOMING BUSINESS FOR SA.l.E!!! Chec-k this one ou£. ResfiBib'aut. lounge, 
package store ta "-beautiful Alto set_tlog. $575.000. 

100% IN THIS SIERRA VISTA MALL. Perfect location on ~ Street· with 
parking. Excellent terms. $%85,000. 

ALL OF US FROM LELA EASTER REAL ESTATE 
WOULD LIKE TO WISH YOlJ MEIUlYCHRJST
MAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR. J. T •• BIIUe, Jfm, 
E. J., Barbara, Rick, Bob, Glen. Thelma and 

257-7313 
- Rox 2114-

NICE WOODED LOT In Sun Valley. $10.001. ·' '· 
SEASON'S GREETINGS 

Su:!:inoe, · 

' 

1175.000 INNSBRCk»K TOWNHOUSE on much 
r.r:t•rred lake IIIKCitlon. Thl1 unit has custom 

fviWII Including ••t,.. fnaulatlon. Th•re 11 
plenty. of rae~m In this larg• 4 b•droom, 3 hath 
townhoute. 

TOWNHOUSES AND 
CONDOS 

$tZ..500 FuroJshed 1 bedroom, 
l bath PJneciUf condo. Coo
venleatly located. Easy year 
aruund act'ess. Excellent 
terms are- being offered. This 
l!i tbe tJme to buy! 

tJ2,500 lnosbrnok coado, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, furnished 
Fireplace aDd easy ~res$. In 
an excellenl locaUoo. Call 
today anddon'tmiu~ul! 

$77,500 3 bedroom~ 2J,!r bath, 
furnished Alto Alps condo. 
Great locathm rill!t next ta 
Sid Run Road. An assumable' 
10311 makes thl& a great op
porlwllty. 

$71,900 2 bedroom, Z batb 
F.tdrway Meado-ws condo. 
Include~~ a social membeqblp 
to Cree Meadow.11 Country 
Club, A large loa• can be 
amuned oa the exceJicot 
C":oadominlum. 

$175,000 lnnsbrOok Townhous:e 
in preferred lo«!atton 
overlooking lake. CUstom boilt 
with many extras In this 4 
bedroom, 3 bath luxUl"y 
lowahouse. 

ADdMan,y,Many More. 

LOTS 

$5,951to$9,50D NtUDernus Alpine 
Village- lots you can choo.'it' 
fn1m. 

$1.000 Level lot in Gleo Gl'ove 
Subdivision wHh tenns. 

$Z3,9DO Beautiful view, 
pr~:~~tlglo11:11 White Mounlnin 
Estates UnJt 5. 

ALTOVILLAGE 
LOTS 

$10.000 Great terms in High 
Me liB Unit m. 
-~~----

$14,750 hll membership, 
S!-:r_l'!l ~~~nea SUbdivision. 

$1:1,000 Level buDding lot, 
Lak('!l.ide Ellltates. 

·~------· 

$26,000 Euellent view, level, 
Deer ~S..':~ ~~_!!~-___ _ 

$27.500 Level view lot, lot acre, 
Deer Park Woods. 

ACREAGE 

Beautiful 5 acre wooded 
~!!l~ls__.! ~_!e off Highway 37. 

10-acrt" estates, Magado 
Crf@k. $24.000-$23,000. Easy 
terms. WX, down.lO% interest 
f_~_r ~0-~a_!'S=·-----~ 

169.500 INNSaROOte VILLAOI - 2 bedroom. 1 
3/4 llcrth- condo. Pully furnl.di•d and hal 
fiNplace. this Is a great opportunity ta •nJoy ln. 
n~~brcaok Jiving at a 111011t crffardabfe prlc.. 

31.8 arrt's with beautiful 
valley: virw and Sierra Blanrn 
vil'W, Excelll'nt well on 
propt"T~)'. Owner flnllltdng -
101Ko do~R-·n, lO'Xo lntenst for 10 
years. 

SUBDIVISION 

ThUllderblrd Helght.o;, 39 Iota
only mlnoll'S from downtown. 
Will St'll by the lot or entire 
subdivision. 

COMMERCIAL 

m.soo ~ offices abd apart
ment.__~~ ~~pie parking. 

Gavllan Mobile Horne Park: 
!orated on 20 a('TI!S with year 
nmnd &t't'CSS, 1.:100 feet of 
river froatage. Living 
quarters include l,s.to sq. fL, 2 
bl.>dl'oom, 2 bath. 2car garage. 
All znn{'d R-3. Owner flnan-
ring. 

NEW RENTAL 
DEPARTMENT 
~~~~----

DaUy_._ weekly, monthly. 

INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Pecan orchard near Tularosa. 
Right on tbe highway, easy 
al"'cl'.ss. Super Investment 
property with excellent 
pok>ntial, 80 aeres, $256,000. 

·--~------

80 acl"es near Tularosa. Pecan 
tr{'es to 15 yean Cl1d. Good 
pmdoctinn w/exrelleut in
veslment' credit. Owner 
financing available, $310,000. 

WOODED ACREAGE 
•11 beautiful wooded acres with Jlfa11oaal Forest bordertog 00 2 sides. 
Spring runs through property aml close-fn tool OW:Der llnnnclng and 
reasonably priced. $4.000 per&(re. 
•15 acres with sneral excellent home sites. Heavily wooded wHb 11atural 
spring and j~t minv.tes from downtown Ruidoso. $4,000 per aere. 
·t·nur adl••••.•h•~.: lll-m•n· trne1". l.t'l-"('1. wooded mountain top with 
(mnnrnmk \"II'Ws. F.xt•t•llt•nt 3('f't.,;!i. Owm'l' llnanrinc with nnl:.~-· 29'X, doll'R 
P:lJMI'lll. $6. ~CID pt•r Uf'rt•. 
"10 at·rt•s lx·~•uliful wmMit•ll ac•rt•aj:e onlr 2 mih>s from downto~n RuidOM. 
~~~~~ds alrf'all)' fi:IJ,!;~t·d lnr :1 to 7 Bl"rt' tra .. ts. All!'ltnnablc notl'& and ad
dlll•mal nw•u•r fllmn\'lng. SF.I.I.ER M(ITIVATED! ~! $5,000 pH' af'rr. 

doug bass & associates 
located In The Northwest Corner Of lnnsbrook Village - Highway 37 

Bienvenldos. ocjui se hoblo espa(1of OPEN SUNDAYS 
Drower 2290. Ruidoso 

Doug Bass - Broker 257·7386 .~·. 
Drod Johnson- Soles Mgr. !Ws, 257-4775 MlS 

Bill Happel 
Res.: 336-4750 

Jack Samuelson 
Res.: 251·9476 

David Hardlnlf 
'Res.: 257-9883 
Peggy Gowdy 
Res.: 257"4735 

Ktvllt Hlily.os ,. 
Res.: 257•flll 
Jeff Chapman 
. 257·2985 

Bernita Johnson 
Res.: 257-4775 
. t.eeMHion 
Res.:25N316 

I ' y 
~t•t•zZIIrlioiltOII'tiOb ... bOIIb"b ... IOI·t•t ... bb'iltOIIbol?b .• ?OIIbtt ... bbolbOot ... " ... !t"'bboiDDihiO"•boibblb .. b .. bh ... b ... DIOWM[t .. b"h""b .. WiObllol··lo;···"-H"""*" .. M"'tblbOO?'"'"" .... ._" ..... ,.,.,..,.W' .. r>r> ... lo ....... ._ ......... .,..,. • ., .... ~ .. ~•"·~·~s~· ---»~·~· ,...__,f_~ ~ ~-·O<o.-',.;__,,..__:_....,, ~- ..._ ""'"- ~:...:.. .......... ........._ __ ...... ~~··""' ...__, . ..._ ~ ·.._.L_ !,, 
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.Inside The Capitol 
----------------------------------------~---------------------~ 

by Fred McCaffrey THE RUIDOSO NEWS 
USPS No. 472800 

Published eacb Monday and Thurnday by Ruidoso News, Inc., J. 
Kenneth Green, President; Walter L. Green, Vlce Pce.sident, at J712 
Sudderth Drlve, and ente!"fd as second class matter at the Post Office at SANTA FE-Alldgbt, did we tell yw or 

· did.- we not'? · 

. ....... 
You can't do that, the Justice Depart

ment says. 
For instance, in moat precincts occupied 

by Pueblo Indians, the percentage or 
votera il$ remarkably low RS a percentage 
of population. 

RWd.oso, N. M. B8345. 
Ken and Mary Green , ........... . 
KyScott; ............... ~ ........ . 
C&leDlekey ........ .. 
Cannen Edwards ......... . 
Judy Frost ." ....................... . 

.......... · .......... PubHshers 
. .. Buslne9s Mgr. 

........................ Editor 
... ·'.Advertising Mgr. 
. ..... ComposlngMgr. 

Thls· column has tried to keep up _a drum
fire of ~ to remimJ. the I...egialatiVII 
Couac:U -Sel:.vic:e} wbich is dofng the 
preparatory work ror redlstrictio& of_ our 
statewide elective offices, tbat the system 
It was Ullftl to estimate papulaticm of_ pre
cincf.& waa J;JOt a vaHd one. 

Hence to eredit [ndlan areas· wlth a 
percentage of people equal only to their 
percentage of voters Is to give them Less 
tban the representation they deserve. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE 
Wba,t·did we Ket for thaU 
SOJne.sneers fNXD urc lnembers, ud a 

cer:taln amount. of 8Ullenee from. those 
who were most oifa:Jdsd by BUCb observe· 

(Tilat's what we've been sayins all 
along.) 

Single copy, 25c; Single Copy by Mail, 50c; 6 JllOr.lths out of County, $17; 
within County, $15; 1 y~r out of County, $20; within County, $18; Home 
Delivery, $2.50 per month. -· So oow wbat happena? 

The Jlllltice Department hits town, look& 
at the S)l"stem being used and decideS It 
may Issue a rormal wand~ b,fore the 
Leglslatw-e convenes In January to reap
portion ib;elf, that lbe system the LFC is 
using Is col satb(act:Ory. 

Aiid where does Ibis threat of potential 
action by theJ"u.stice Department leave the 
Council Service? 

For one thin~(, U leaves It with a plaintive 
query: "If this system isn't acceptable, 
what one Is? How do you fJgurehoW many 
people there are ln each precim::t, since the 
Census"Bureau doesn't adjust its counting 
divi.siDIUI to lhe ones we have to use for 
elective purposes'?" 

The Ruidoso News reserves the right to reject advertising and edit copy 
that it considers obj.ectlonable. Liability for any error in advertising shall 
not exceed the value of the actual space irr which the error occurs and 
shall be satisfied by correction it1 the next issue. Call 257-4001 for Home 
Delivery. 

:· .. · :··: ................... . ·.-::···: :-.:··· .. · 

Main problem: It- disenfranchises 
minority voters. 

letters to the Editor 
Does that matter? 
Well,lt matters to minority voters, as 25 

representatives of New Mexico pueblos 
proved when they gathered In the capitol 
cit)'_ last week to beef about just lhiB very 
point, 

You see, what the t.egislatlv.e Council 
Service has done is devise a formula which 
ts based on the number of votes cast Jn a 
particular. precinct ln the lut election. 

The Council, wben determining how a 
county wbould be divided for ~ of 
legislative or other representation. takes 
the number of vtltes casl In a particular 
preCinct. Then it determines 
mathematically how large a percentage 
that was of aU votes cast in that county 
during thiJ relevant election. Then it lakes 
the 1980 ce1111us fi!lures and, by a simple 
act of multiplication, attributes ·to that 
prednct the percentage of population 
wllich ~t exhJbited as a percentage of 

To that question there are few answers. 
Almost nobody knows how to decide how 

many people should be credited to any 
precinct, given the waytheCensushureau 
gathers its (often mistaken) numbers. 

What"s more, all those Maps the 
Legislative Cowteil Service has prepared 
<almost a roomful of them) are Hkely to be 
more <)c lesa Wleless, since fhey were 
drawn up on the basis of this method of 
estimating population. 

And in addition, Bruce Kmg, by giving in 
to the wishes of the legislative leadership, 
has compUcated this matter further. If a 

. solution cannot be found by th~ early 
January daLe at which legislators agreed 
to gather here to redlsbict, things could 
get sticky indeed. We're supposed to get .!1. 
chance to vote on all these folks, afler hav
ing held prlmariE:S, next November. 

In light of this Information, that seems 
not very far away. 

AUTOMOBILE RfNTING & LEASING 

lEASING SERVICE 
Truck Renting & Leasing 

SOUTHWEST DODGE, 
1309 S.E. MAIN 

INC. 
'ROSWElL, N.M. 

Dear editor: 
POLIT1CALPRESSURE 

My name is Terry COe. 1 am a native of 
Ruid.oao. Both of my parents, Joe Coe and 
Bonnie Runnels Coe were born here in LJ.n. 
eo1n County. ()ur ancestors go back a long 
time Into the history of Lincoln County. 

1 recently spent some ttme ln HawaH and 
New Zealand and when 1 returned hi my 
home, I saw some ·tWnp going on that 
didn't set too well with tbls eOUIItry boy. 1 
aee that our Vlllage goverament Is way wt 
or hannony with our VUlage residents. 
That we have outgrown our .siQlp}y of 
water, waste treatment ami rOad-repair 
capabilities. 

Last spring, I submitted 11. plan to con
serve water to the Vlllage officials so we 
wouldn't nm aut by mid August U It didn't 
rain. We luclted ouL, it rained. The only 
resu1t the plan 1ot WBI!I a large laugh. 

So I let the Village officials know that I 
plan to run lor mayor in the next elec:Uon. 
Since the vwase offiCials and the Pollee 
Department learned D! my Mayor pJans. 
lhe pressure has been applied. Prior to 
putt!og my hat In tbe ring. I had never 
been stopped in Ruidoso by the pollee or 
never bid any trouble.. Since I have been 
nmnlng for mayor 1 have been stowed and 
detained over a half do%ell times, 
although the only ticket l bave ever receiv
ed is for not cbanging_m.y 1981 Hawallon 
lleense plates cn~er to New Mexico plates In 
the aUoted. amount of time given to do so.l 
have had ofnceftl. teiJ me that ll [get in as 
mayor they wm .. quit m the heartbeat oro 

CUt heating costs by 24%! 

Lower thermostat by 4 degrees. 

£48·81 

Saving on your heating bill can be as 
easy as turning the dial on your ther
mostat. .For every degree you lower 
your tltennostat you saue 6 to 8 percent 
-per degree- on heating costs. That 
means about a 24% savings just for 
lowering your thenno.stat from 72" to 
68." The amount saved varies from home 
to home_ but the 68" setting has been 
found to be the most economical and 
energy efficient setting. Lowering the 
ttrennostat a few more degrees at night 
or during periods of absence {rom the 
home can save euen more. So for sav
ings on your heating costs, lower your 
thermostat setting. today! 

Texas-NewMexico 
Power Company 

• 

hummingbird.." I have beet! cussed out by 
city ero.playees rar "wanting to upset tbe 
apple earl" and told UU..t if I get in, l 
couldn't change anythinG anyway. 

Well. I believe there can be some good 
changes for the future of Ruidoso. Ruidotio 
has a Jot of concerned citizens who love 
this town very much and want to see it run 
efficientl)t. Ruidoso bas a great deal Of ln
telllgent business people with good ideas 
proven by a recent opinion poll done here 
tn Ruidoso. rr only the citizens could help 
ln the managemeDt of Ruidoso, J know 
mosl of our problems couJd be solved. 

TsrryCoe 

Dear editor: . 
Re: Mr. Dan Swearingin's resr,onse to 

"Getting a dam buUt for nothing_ ' 
Let me state that I feel Dan is letting me 

off easy this tlme. Tbe last time we croued 
our horns he bought a full page ad to sub-
Mit his feeling&. in a water matter. He lost 
that one, and It appears that H was for 
identical reasoll!l we lost the dam. His lack 
of WJder'll~nding of water matten. 

A deal was made with the Anny to build 
the dam. Wben something like that takes 
pJace Uncle Sam bas got to get something 
for hla money. In this case they had to have 
the surplus waters. SUrplus, as Webster 
sees It, is an amoWJl in excess of need, not 
an the waters. 

The present 240 acre root dum in Eagle 
Creek supplies something like one third of 
the waters available for users. U so, one 
three Umes that wr, would serve to use 
aD 4.350 acre feet o rights f!Wned by the 
Eagle Creek Water Users AssoelDUon, 
so tbe 800 aero foot dnm propos-
ed by the Army hit the nan right on the 
heo.d. I'm sure thoL they visualized au 
sorts of waters over ond above theaee<ls of 
Ute users on the eastern slopes or they 
woulo never bavt~ appropnated the money 
to build it. Who could want a better deal for 
our develOpment, not a drop to anyone 
URleu we cUdD't need U? Even If we used 
4~ acM feet, Which would be sometime 
In the future f:rom now, not lrnRI then. 

One has only to read the decree wrltteo 
ror the waters of the Rla.Bon!to toseewbat 
lack Of knowledge of water matters wllJ do. 
In the beginning a five second foot pipe 
devastated the Rio Bonito from a 
hydrological standpoint, and robbed. the 
Farmers below blind. Now as the decree 
reads, the dam must be kept as full u 
possible at aU Ume& In order to protect 
these same farmers. In abort t.bey get 
waters In surplus of 1,200 a~e teet by nm
nlcg over the crest of the dam, which lhis 
summer has been nil. Mercy, Mercy mel 

It look about two years, and a special 
hip to Washington, D.C., todaawaywltha 
project that today ean only be replaeed ln 
terms of million& of dG.Uars. I never knew 
who slew tbe IDOSe ready to lay the geldeD 
eggs, but l am not surprised. Swp1usl 
That waa a good word. It iB a crylngsfiame 
Dan failed to understand it. 

JtmTuUy 

···.·:··: :···:·:·:···:·:·:·:· ·:-··. :···:.:-:-:-:·:·:-:·:.:-:-:-:·: 

Clipped comment 

GUMPTION 
The revolution has begun, in a small 

way. But it :fa a small revolution. A major 
hotel chain, the Marriott Corporation, has 
deefded thB.t Its DlaJiagera may ban the 
sale of chewblg gwn. Gwn, In a post
chewed condition, requires nearly the 
assistance of prcwidence to remllve It rrom 
rugs. furniture and other eppalUng places 
where chewers discard it, the hotel 
managers ctlmpla1n. 

We applaud tbia initiative largely in 
hope tllat it Will affect a seoondsry 
Irritation-the explosive cracking of gum 
by .s distressing proportion of chewers. 
Wby people who chew feel compelled to 
crack their gum Jol!dly and peraJstently is 
mystlfylno. 

On a Ttst ot "What's Wrong With 
America," gWl'l-Cracking would rank just 
below artlftctal. turf (ln any lonn). And 
after gum cracking. the revolution may 
move on to portable radios.-News
Bulle1:in, Belen 

Shop The 
Classifieds 

editorial 

Ancl suddenly there was with the ·angel a 
multitude of the heavenly host praising God, and 
aaylng, 

Glory to God In the highest, and on earth peace, 
good will toward men, 

This Yuletide It appears tho! peace on earth Is being 
threatened, perhaps by those who do not display 
gOod will toward men. 

The leciders of nations in the Middle East, In Russia, · 
.Cuba and Latin America bear no good will towards 

the United States and our leaders. 

Perhe~pS: those who tciunt us are jealous of our way 
of life, where freedom Is our most priceless posses
sion. 

The freedom ·we enloy here Is unknown to most of 
the resldents of other nations. The leaders of op· 
pressed people do not want our freedom intro~uced 
in their countries, because they would more than 
likely lo&e their power&, · 

Perhaps those of us living In the United States lose 
sight of the fact that the people ore the govern· 
ment. WhiCh is underatondoble, due to the method 
in which our lawmakers operate. 

However, we live fn the best nation on earth and" on 
this Christmas Day, what would be the harm In hop· 
lng, praying even, for the time when there is peace 
on earth and no man bears Ill will toward another? 

Merry Christmas I -- CO 

Stuph & Junk 

•.. by 

Cale Dickey 
MIRIIY' CHRISTMAS 

Tbe Christmas bolld.ays ere upon us. .. , 
t.berelant It's Ume for adri10nltions, 
greetings and announcements designed to 
Spread happiness amongst us. 

For lnstaDCIIS: 
Tbe state Transportation Deparb:nenl is 

desirous of reducing highway acc::ldents 
and traffic tataliues durina this seasDD ... 
and they've come up wUh lbe solution to so 
doing .. ; don't drive ... and If that woo't 
put us back on our teet, perhaPJ you bave a 
better Idea. 

Then tbere'a the announcement . . . and 
this one will warm tbe cocltles of your 
heart . . . the (ederal excise tu on 
telephone service wfU drop rrom twa per· 
eent to one percent on January I. Thb 
means tbere'U be 80Dle $516 million Jingl
ing In the poell:eta of telepbi)De users next 
:raar . . . wblcb'D probabq alltOORl to the 
price of a cuppa java • . . if )'(lU forgo the 
IIDkon. 

-~ 

Onthebrllhtiilde.bowover,.,.,..sgood 
Yuletide D8WB tor the follm in Moffat, Col· 
orado . • . where tbelr IIChool classrooms. 
are bulging at the seams ••. seems there 
aren't enough seata to so around ... or any 
money available to enlarge tbe elemen
tarysdlool ... wh-mootoftbe~ 
problems are ..• Olen C8IDe Santa Claus •. 
• 'cause .aomeone back in Chicago heard of 
the scltool'• plight in llrfo!lat ..• and, Io and 
behold. from out of the blue •.. via, more 
tban llkll]y, registered mall, ~me a check 
for $1'1'4.24B ••• from "anopymous•• ••. aU 
legal and cashable, •raue It was from 
Northern Trust Company In Chicago . . • · 
and if that isn't an example of 800d will 
toward man, you'll be bard pressed to find 
a better one ... and so it J5 that's there's a 
lot of Christmas apirlt abOUnding in tbia 
sman COlorado commuoity ••• and it goes 
without saying I:JJos\!l folk& are thaakful ... 
even if there ain't no one they C8ll thank. 
And it's a rea&ODB.bly safe bet :you can't 
find ~in Moffat that doesn't believe 
in Santa Claus . , . and ~b come Quistmas 
morn, it'H be~ a • humbua."' as'U 
be waftins acroa tbe fi.ilci air in "Lt:offal 

And being it's Hanutbh , .. and the 
Jewtsh people are buminJI. duriDg the 
Yule season, their ffl caDdies ln their 
menoralls ... ln p~ sequence .•. 
perhaps "" sl!ould jOin In Ill• iplrlt of the 
se8&DD and. wisb Menacbem Begin a Merry 
Chr1Bim08 , .. In the aplrit of the -on , .. 
wbleh might not "help mueh, but tt's for 
sure It can't hurt auytblq. 

MERRY' CHRISTMAS 

Ah, yes, 'Us Christmas Eve . . • and 
there'D be eburch beDs ringing • , . people 
ceroliing ... and gatherings . , . and joy'U 
prevail ... dueinsomemeasuretothe fact 
that the Christmas bills haven't as yet ar· 
rived . . . which is one good reason to be 
jO)'ful ... no"! 

And comes lhe morrow ... Christmu 
Day ... ar:~d just watchlng the wonderment 
showiJl&: in tbe widened eyes of the small 
fry makes It aU wortbwhlle. 

Now, Ibis 'tis the season to be jolly 
doesn't necessarUy have to be cordinell 
juat to Christmas Day ... after all, there' a 
the day after In wldch to be jolly ..• and 
tbe next day . . • and the next • , . 'cause 
even the tax coUectlng boys don't send out 
their notices unW comes the New Year •.. 
which Ia the act Of a buncba kill joys .. - but 
necessacy, 1 guess, if'n us'ns 1.9 to share 
0\11" wealth with those as Is only Interested 
ln sharinJf CJUr wealth . _ . and why not •.• It 
drm't cost them nothing. 

'l'hen after tbe presents Is all opened ... 
and the baby is found undet the Utter of 
gift wrappings . . . and the first un· 
bnmkable toy becomes broken .•. which 
1enerally takes a five-ye&N)I.d under three 
minutes .•. comes the repast or the day ••. 
wbatever ... .and even if English plwn 
P1lddiDR •.• '-eneroUaly Davored wlth the 
grape ... ian t on your menu, chances are 
you'll eat with the same gusto you 
displayed at the 'rhanksgiving table .• , 
and have the same regrets ••. but aia'llt 
fun? 

Of course, as you relax In the aftermath 
of all or the gift opening , •• and cOMump
Hon of comestibles ... perhaps betore doz
ing· off . . . an of us can spend a fe>N 
moments contemplating our good fortune 
as Amerlean citizens •.• 'cause Cbriatmaa 
elsewhere just _Isn't going to be as joyful as 
it Ia in front of our hearths . . , tiV8n irn 
those Jogs for the nre are setting us back 
$12$ or so a cord , .. with the consolation 
being you can · be warmed before and 
bebind. 

'Course there are thlll88 aa must toil on 
Christmas .•. 'cause there's those as eat 
out ... for example .•. and those as mate 
it possible klr eating out ... which meaD$ 
that these folks observe their autstmas 
before or after ... and wbat'a tbe bann In 
~ a· Uttle utra of the coin of the · 
realm, just to give a little extra meaning to 
the ."Merry C6riatmas'' you wish them as 
you leave'! 

BlUEt BIT: Merry Cbriatmas.I ... CD • 

... 
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THIS LlnLE FELLOW seemed more interested in what his 
mother was saying than what Santa was osking him. 

Hawe A Great Getaway Evening 
At The Mon leau Lounge 

In The Holiday Inn! 

MUSIC BY 

SO SITY 

AND THE 

HOLIDAY 
PROUDLY PRESENTS ITS 

CHRISTMAS DAY 
BUFFET 

-CHOICE OF -
• CARVED TURKEY AND DRFSSING • 

w/Giblet Gravy and Cranberry Sauce 

• SLICED ROAST BEEF w/ AU JUS 

SLICED HAM w/FRUIT SAUCE 

Above S<-rved With 

Hot Roll• And A Wide V nriety 

Of A••orted Salad• 

•••• Choice Of Any Or All. 

*DESSERTS* 

Double 8 Express, A career earner of 
more than $100,000, bas beeD named horse 
of the meet for the 29 day fall season at 
Sun1and Park. 

The six-year-old Bold Tactics gelding 
compiled two victories and two seconds ln 
five outings this fall at the wMt EJ Paso, 
Texas, track. He faced the toughest horses 
on lhe grounds and was always strongly 
supported by Sunland Park patrons. 

DPDble B Express also gathered two 
other bonon. - best sprinter and best han
dicap thoroughbred. . 

Following a slxth place finish In the Don 
Lewis Handicap on October 18, Bouble B 
Express seared a on~ leng~ victory In an 
allowance chase at six fUrlongs on 
November 7. H1s time ot 1:10 2-5 was the 
second fastest six furlong reading this 
season. He ran thi.rd, beaten by a neck in 
the Mr. VaJe Handicap at one mile, on 
December 5. Double B Express then 
:roared to a threo-quarter--length win in the 
Sleepy Ned Handicap on December 12 In 
1:04, tbe fastest five 1/Z furlong clocking 
this season. 

Double B Expi'El'll!l then dosed the Fall 
.season with a second place effort in a mj,le 
race on December 20. 

He's posted six victories wltb four 
seconds and five thirds In 24 outings this 
year for trainer Clifford C. Lambert. He's 
collected$52,284 for the Double BRanch or 
Anthony. 

Other hurses earning multiple honors in-

LILLIE'S RESTAURANT 
-Open.Year Aroand

Home•Made Mexlean Food 
'Everything Is Cooked 

In Lillie's Kllehen' 
Open lla.m. -10:1111 p.m. 

WDIIngTo Please 
Our Customers! 

PEDRO & liLliE YSASI 

* APPLE PIE * MINCE MEAT PIE 

* PUMPKIN PIE * CARROT CAKE 

Adults .... $8.75 

Oilldren Under 8 .•.. $5.50 

SERVED FROM 

11:00 A.M. TIL 10:00 P.M. 

BREAKFAST SERVED FROM 
7 A.M. TIL 10:30 A.M. 

Call 378·4051 FOR RESERVATIONS 

eluded Born To ~d, Jack The Knife, 
Native Gypsy and Johnn.v Vitorro. 

Born To Lead, who won the Texas Der
by Prep, tbeTexas Derby and the Mr. Va1e 
Handicap, w11s named best router and best 
three-year-old colt or gE!)ding. 

· Jack The Knlre, who won the $51,910 
Sunland Park Fall Thoroughbred Furtu~:l· 
ty, was named best two-year-old colt or 
gelding and best two-year-old 
thoroughbred. 

Native Gypsy, a four-year-c~ld Special 
Secret mare, won all three Sunland Park 
races this faJllncluding fhe 8a"Yannah Sw
inger Series No.2 and 8. Twice winning 400 
yard dashes, she zipPed to 19.60 readings, 
fastest time f-or that dislance this fa1l 

Native Gypsy was named best older 
qtuirter hon!ic and best handicap quarter 
horse. 

Johnny Viltoro, a Vittoro colt, was cer
tainly the class or u.e lwo-year-old qUarter 
horse., ' 

He won a trial race for the $202,135 Fall 
Quarter Horse Futurity, the rJchest r.ace 
ever held during fall racing at SUnland 
Park. In the finale, .he closed strongly 
through the fmal yards to post a widening 
one length win In the 400 yard dash. His 
time of l!i37 was a season's best and just 
one fifth second off the track and world 
record. 

Johnny Vittoro was named best two
year-old quarter horse and best two-year
old quarter borse colt or gelding. 

The complete list of fall racing 

lumoree.s: 
Best Sprinter-Double B Express: 
Beat Router-Bom To Lead, Owned and 

trained by AI McClain or Boo.ne, Cdorar:lo, 
this three-year-old Mr. Leader cOlt was 
ridden by DaMy Summerow. 

Beat three-year-old colt or geld· 
lng-Born To Lead. 

Beet three-year-old ftlly-IrlflJ Jl:.)'e;H, s:o 
Alride filly who Is owned by CarlDS K 
Alexand~ of Lovington, and trained by 
Gerald E. Marr. She was second to Born 
To Lead In lbe Texas Derby. 

Best twf>ooyear-old colt or geldmg-Jact 
Tbe Knife, a Full Poclte~ geldlbg, Is owned 
by Mack Yates. of Cberokee, Texas, and ls 
trained by Joe E. Uriegas. VIckie 
SmaUwood. was hls rider. 

Best two-year-old filly-Bbesgot
tllbeadandy, A Draconic filly, is owned by 
VirgH J. Callaway of Hobbs, and Michael 
C. Stinson of Ft. Worth, Texail. Her trainer 
is Bil1y Hitt and rider is Larry Byers. 

Best two-year-old thoroughbred-Jack 
The Knife. .. 

Best thOI'OI:J(Ihbred filly or mare-Rap· 
pid Action, a Barbizon Streak mare, who 
won the Don Lewis Handicap in 1:10 2-5, 
the second rastest six furlong reading this 
season. She's by Alen AntweU of 

, and by Jess Alley. John 

ONE NIGIR ONLY! 
· SCIM'dDy, Decemller 26 -

9:00 p.m. til 1:30 a.m. 

ARMADA 
Country - Western - Spanish 

CORONWOOD SPRINGS 
Play.ng Decemller 31 And Januarr 1·2 

9:00 p.m. til 1 :30 a.m. 

- NEW YEAR'S EYE -
Cower a.. ge $3.00 Per Person 

Includes O..iipCiglle And Pw If Favors 

·s 

SchoU Is biB regular rider. ·-..... 
Best New · Mexico-bred 

thoroughbred-Texas Duster, an Alride 
gelding, who won the Fast Gas Handicap 
and the Dona Ana Handicap. He's owned 
by A. D. Bowen or Abilene, Texas. and Is 
trained by Cecil Crabtree. Joe Martinez 
and Willie LOvell rode him this seeson. 

Most improved horse-True Rounder, a 
£0111'-year-old Dr True gelding, ran second 
in the Don Lewis Handicap, won an 
allowance race on Novem~ 15 In tbe 
season's best five furlong thne of :57 4-5 
and was'third in t:J:.e Sleepy Ned Handicap. 
He's owned by NillH May Barnett of 
Brownfield Texas, and trained by Gregory 
K. Henson. Vickie Smallwood and Kenny 
Roller rode blm. 

Best haldicap thoroogbbred-Double B 
Express . 

Best thret7year--old quarter ~Run
Din Barre, a Mr. kay Bug filly, won the 
$25,925 Fall Quarter Horse Derby. She's 
owned by Robert and Juanita Ballenger of 
Paoli, Oklahoma, and i& trained by Jack 
w. Brooks . .Jacky Martin Is ber rider. 

Best older quarter horse--Native Gyp
sy, owned by the Three C .Racing stables or 
Pampa, Texas, and trained by Bob Arnett. 
Richard Bickel is her regular rider. 

Best two-year-old quarter horse colt or 
gelding-Johnny VlttorQ, Is OWiled by 
Ronald D. Marney and Haymaker Farms 
of Yukon, Oklahoma. His trainer Is Alfred 
Fontenot and Alvin Bi-ossette Is his rider. 

Best two-year-old quarter horse 
fllly-Kellys Coffer, and AUstar filly, who 
tied for the fastest qualifying llme for the 
Fall Quarter Horse futurity and then ran 
fourth In the finale. She's owned by 
Dorothy Boothe o1 Prescott, Arizona, aod 
Is tr.alned by Robert Baflert. Robert Adafr 
was her rider. 

Best two-year-old quarter horse
Johnny Viltoro. 
. Best 870 horse-Sunday's Night, a lhre~ 
~r-old AnUdiluvian filly, won the Danc
IngMan Handleap. She's owned by Sam F. 
Henderson of Odessa, Te:rtas, and is train· 
ed by Clifton Dean. Her rider WB!il Larry 
Byers. 

Best New Mexh::o-bred quarter 
horse-Tewatee, a three-year-old St. Bar 
fWy, who ran second twice to Native Gyp
sy and won an allowance race. Sbe's own
ed by 0. s. Carlton Ill of Richmond, Texas, 
and abe is trained by CUfton Dean. Larry 
Byen was her rider. 

or Ruklo110 

Fine Gifts of tbe 
SOuthwest. Since 1945. 

:2527 SUDDERTH DR. 
257-4100 

You're Invited To Attend Our Gala 
NEW YEAR'S EVE DINNER DANCE 

Thursday. December 31 8:30 P.M. - 2:00A.M. 
Seating7:30- 11.130 P.M. Dinner Sei'Yed At 8:30P.M. 

Muoic iiegino at 9:00P.M. 
Music by the High Rise 

DINNER • DANCING • CHAMPAGNE • FAVORS 
RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED -CALL 257-5141, EXT. 285,286 

Jaekets for Men And After Five Attire For LacHes Please! 

$41.00 Per Person CASH BAH 
New Year'$ Eve Bangoet Menu Boucp~etiere Gf: 
·New Zealand Smoked Clams · Dudless Potatoes 

· 8alade Cl!llllar Tomatoe Fnrei wtu- PMUPeas en Pannea&an 
ENTREE AppleCarlgnaa 

IDdiYidual FUet &\1 Boeui'WeiU.gton Coffee ar Tea 

A Party for ChUdrea will becondueted iDa separate room-fi,IIO/Cblld, 8:111 P.M.·Z:OD A.l\1. 
• 

DANCE ONLY TICKDS- .14.00 EACH 

!·· 
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COLLECTS THE TROPHY -Dale Robertson, the popular TV 
star (fourth from left), happily collects the victory ornament 
after his colt, Johnny Vlttoro, eosily knocked off the $202,135 
Fall Quarter Horse Futurity at Sunland Park Sunday. The 

trophy was handed over by Finlay MacGIIIIvrQ)i (center), 
Sunland general manager:. Trainer Alfred Fontenot gnd 
Iockey Alvin Brossette were al.so on hand to accept memen
tos of the race. 

Johnny Vittoro wins Futurity 
Johnny Vlttoro, a colt who was recently 

purchased for $1 million, blasted out a 
length win in SUnday's 18th running of the 
Fall Quarter Horse Futurity al SUnland 
Park. 

The 400 yard lhriller offered a total 
purse of $202,13:), which was the rlcllest 
prize In the history of fall racing at 
SUnland 

Johnny Vtltoro's share of the pot 
a:olounted to $101,08'1, which pushed his 
~ earnings up lo $350,755 - and rein· 
forced bis position among the nation'& 
finest lwo-year-old quarter horses. The 
colt Is owned jointly by television star Dale 
Robertson (Via his Haymaker Farm) and 
Ronald Marney of Yukon, Oklahoma. 

Johnny Viltoro charged UDder the wire 
with a commanding length lead and sLop· 
peel the clock in a stinging 19.37 seconds ~ 
which was well under the top qualifying 
time of 19.78. However, a strong tailwind, 
probably in the 30-mile-per-hOllr range, 
was blowing during lbe race. 

The Fall Futurity champ, ridden by 
Alvin Brossette and trained by AlFred 
Fontenot, returned mutuel payc:~ffs of$4.20, 
$4 and $2.40. Johnny Vlttoro was one oi 
three supplemental nomlnallons I at $5,000 
each ) to make the finale. 

Johnny VitWro is by Vittoro, out or lhe 
thoroughbred inare, Lady Johnnie. 

While Johnny Vlltoro was grabbing most 
of the cash, and much of the spotlight, 
Strata Cloud still managed to push his way 
onto center stage. Strato Cloud - who 
went Into the futurity with slim earnings of 
$12,040 - charged mightly in lhe final 
yards and finished second, a nose in front 
of Jays Mainspring. The latter was also 
coming an with a brisk asl;au)t. 

Howevet", neither Strate Cloud nor Jays 
Ma:,o;wincr ever stood a chance of cat: 
clililg the winner. KeDys Coffer, tbe Ariz
ona filly who had tied Strato CIDUd tor top 
quailfylng honors a week earlier, had 
more than she could chew - for the.first 
time In her brilliant career- and faded to 
fourth. . 

Strate Cloud went off at just over 13-1 
with Danny Gardoza at the helm. The 
gelding, owned by Michael Smith of 
Floydada, Texas. eamed $34,362 and col
lected $8.60 to place, $3.80 to show. 

Jays Mainspring, centerpiece of- theSe
cond Guess Syndicate o£ Fort Worth, 

FROM 
HOLIDAY LIQUORS 

HOLIDAY SPECIALS 

King George Scotch lt. $US 
Passport Scotch It. $8.25 

II Windsor Olnacl'an 
Wlliskey 750 mi. $6.14 

:t 

Rlui .. te 
White & Rose 

llack ·Tower· 

Spancnla 

Le.lon 
Champagne 

111119· $5.95 
750 mi. 

1.51t. 

750 mi. $3.86 

HIGHWAY 70 E. 
378·4238 

Texas, collecled $20,312. The b1gb Oylng 
colt packed nearly 17-1 odds. Jerry 
Nicodemus was up. The show price: $4.00. 

Kellys Coffer earned $14,149 for fourth. 
The other also-rans: 5th - RegaJ 
Pleasure, $JO,IOG: Gth- Prospectively Me, 
$8,085; 7th- French Jeans, $6,064; 8\h -
Bougie Easy, $4,042; 9th - Mask eo 
Rocket, $2..021; lOLb ~ Summer En
counter, $2,021. 

TEXAS DUSTER ,Picked up bis second 
stakes win of the current Sunland Park 
meeting whUe · lmocldng off Saturday's 
Dona Ana Hlindicap. 

The gelding, owned by A. D. Bowen ar 
Abilene, Texas. downed rive other three-
year--olds In lhe six furlong struggle which 
offered a gross purse of $6,850. The affair 
was restricted to New Mexico breds. 

After breaking In second place. Texas 
Duster held that slot until the midway 
point of the stretch. On The Chin, the 
pacemaker as an 11·1 outsider, began con
king out when he neared the wire. That's 
when Texas-Duster shilled into high gear. 
Jockey Joe Martinez asked the gelding for 
his best and he came through with a steady 
surge which put him a half length in front 
ol the wife. ' 

Texas Duster earned $4,110 to go with 
the $5,2GD he'd banked throughout the 
year. Earlier in the meeting, Texas Duster 
posted o surprise half length win in the 
Fast Gas Handicap at Hvt! and one-half 
furlongs. He w.as 4l-1 In that one. 

Fans who made Texas Duster a 5-2 shot 
io tbe Dona Ana Handicap collected 

mutuel payoffs of ~ .20, $4 and $2.60, The 
gelding Is trained by Cecil Crabtree, The 
time for the six furlongs was I: 10 4/5 
seconds. 

Colonel Day, ridden by Louie Gomez as 
another 6-2 shot, held on for second and 
earned$1,507. 'l'he payc~rrs· $4. $2.&0. Third 
went lo ltsfoggysfault. a 7-2 shot who did 
his best running Jn the stretch. Kevin 
Scholl was at the helm. The show price was 
$2.80. 

Irish Eyes. the 2·1 favorite with J931 win
nings of betk:r than $36.000. was never in 
conlenlion 11nd finished fifth. 

\'1\NCl'\'l<:R·S FAl'I.T squeezed 
lhtouRh between horses and pulled out a 
slim win in Friday's five and one-hall 
furlong feature sprinl at Sunland Park. 

The gelding, ridden by Danny Sum· 
merow, broke in third place, then had to 
pour it on in order to overtake the 9-Z shot. 
Saurkrout. and the 3·1 pick, Irish Antics. 

It was a thtee' horse race all the way. AI 
no point In the sprint did one or the lhret" 
leaders really manage to gel .an upper 
band. At the lop of the stre-tch, Irish Antics 
moved briskly on the wtside. and looked 
like a winner. aut Irish Antics began conk· 
lng out in the £\nal hair £urlong. and 
Saurkraut Slipped Into the lead on the rail. 

A!! Saurkraut neared t~ wire, his 
reserves ran out, and he was unable to hold 
orr Vancuver's Fault as that one gained 
ground steadily. The gelding, tJWned by W. 
L. and Florence Gilliam of Lamesa, 
Texas, returned $17.20, $9.40 and $3. The 

®ros 
Gift Shop - K·Bob' s 
Galeria- Holiday Inn 

S-A-L·E! 
All Items 
20%off 

Christmas Items 
40%off 

December 26 Thru January 2 

Golerio: Open Doily 9-5 
Except Wed. - Sun. 

Gift Shop: OpEm Dolly 1 ~ - 7 

EXcept Mondays 

~.- ...... ~ ........ - • .;_....,_._.._ ..... _ -*·- .......... -I . .J .• , . .u .............. ~ ......................... - ~ 

winning time of J :04 3/S seconds was onJy 
three fractions away rrom the seasonal 
I"C('Ord. 

Vancuverrs Faull collecled $2.040 out of 
the $3,400 allowance purse. Harold E. 
Nolen is lhe trainer. 

WAYNE CRUME PROUDLY displays what he guesses to be 
an ancient dinosaur bone fragment. He found It earlier this 
week along a creek bank near Kenna while he was looking 
for arrowheads. Crume hasn't decided who will get the bone 
fragment, but he said he may give It to a museum. 

Presents 

HIGH RISE 
ForYourNewYear's Eve 

After Dinner Dancing Pleasure 

Beginning at 9:00P.M. 

Dance Tickets Only- $14.00 Each 

,11101&£ 
~ TOOUR 

CHRISTMAS DAY DINNER 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER25, 1981 

11:30 - 3:00 6:00 • 9:00 
Complimentary Eggnog Served In The Lobby 

From 11:00 A.M. Til 2:30P.M. 
- APPETIZERS - . 

*Fresh Fruit Cocktail *Coquille St. Jaques 
*French Onion Soup au Gratin 

,..------------~~-~AA~~----S L DS-
* Chef Salad *Waldorf Salad 

,...---------- • --=EN"TR"Ers-::---
. *Roast Prime- Rib *Roast Tom Turkey 

*Baked Ham a La Orange *Roast Leg of Lamb 
~ 

-VEGETABLES-
*Peas and Carrots *Italian Zuccini 

*Candied Sweet Potatoes *Duchess Potatoes 
..,.,.__~ 

-ASSORTED BREADS - - BEVERAGE -'-
*Assorted nuts and candies *Coffee, Tea or Milk ----------· ·--:=oE$S"ER1-s:--

Cheese Cake with .Strawberries *Apple Pie *Pumpkin Pie. 
*Mincemeat Pie *English Truffle *Ice Cream Tree 

*Bavarian Chocolate Torte 

DINNERS FROM $10.50 
For Reservations 257-5141, Ext. 285- 286 

Inn~. M•'-lntAin ~~* 

- J ......... . 

< . 

I 
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JOHNNY ON THE SPOT - Johnny Vlftoro 
flashes across the finish line with a common· 
ding length lead in the $202,135 Fall Quarter 

Horse Futurity at Sunland Park Sunday. Alvln 
Brossette is up. Johnny Vittoro went off at 
6-5 and earned just over $·100,000. 

DUSTING THEM OFF ONCE AGAIN- Texas 
Duster sweeps across the s~,~nlond Park finish 
line Saturday with a hoff (ength lead In the 
$6.850 Dono Ana Handicap at sfx furlongs. 
Joe Martinez is at the helm. Colonel Day 

finished second while ltsfoggysfauft came on 
for third. For Texos Duster, the win wos hls 
second stakes conquest Of the Sunland fall 
meeting. 

COUSINS' 
----~~~~~~a/6~-----

RlJJDOSO, NEW MEXICO 

(:ou ... in .. ' -\nd Cllf'f .John ··r~·«· \l"uu1,d l.il;,«• To Jn,,ih• Ynu To (:ol1!olirt"'" 

Hrt·nl..ru .. l Huff•·• \nd Lunt·lu·un s •. ,."'·•·d UuiJ,-.. ··rorn 8:00 r\.\1. 

BREAKFAST BUFFET 
.'I h.// ..,·lo~ll<'~ ,,, /~<tf"o '~""' .'ll'o-.rlM•I fltnuf• llJfd MMI• YJ..,IUIII "' ()rtfdJtl"' !"111• rtlluo 
1'..-.tii.J•/ •tnlilht~·- ....................•...........•...•..•...•.....••.• ' ••.. . 6.50 

f1u on t"l It<~ t>rr!i!lfl".llrnrl r:>rdrr rmr pi !llr Jollmt·m~ 

Gus Bnredict 
fi"is l"lorentine 
eggs Chauce-r 

: •••.oddo~<•n.ol ""•"-"""""' ,,...,,,t,..,, p.,jfoo'l I"'QQ:an.fm.-.olll~m• 

lr:ed Tea. Hoi Tra, Coffu ................. , .......•. 65 
Milk ................................ , ......... 1.50 

Rlrrody Mmy, G"'fhound, S~d.rl't}f'7 ......••.•.. . Z.SO 

St.mdoy Champagne Brnnr:h 
J1;J0-l;Jfl 

B.5D 

---F!>,r''i!'i!'~~~ 
LUNCHEON MENU 

SoupDu four 
Cup ...................................................•.............•... • r.oo 
Bou•l ..........................................................•...•.... . 2.25 
SalodofMixedGrer-.s .•..•...•.•..•.. ,, ....•.••..•.••••••.•••••..••••••••. f.15 

JemJ. Dt~.le's Steak Sa-.dwfch 
~/" ,., ,,, ~"'''"' -.:rr/1,../ ... ,//, ,,..,/, '"'"""'-n"'· 1~-11 1111',..,. and '"'""h "'""' "" <I 

1•1•m ir •••llll"rf IPf'f>rd l<'r/1, ~•dl"l ,r",l;lw, ,.,~....,. •l11td h"""'''""'f.~tanor:;lr , , , •• , •• , , , •• • 5.25 
Gn"llrd Crabmt>at and Avorndo Salad 

'o(n>·of "" """ dnu-.:1> l>~~'fld . . \!lll~o~l "''1/o mr!ro,/ •lr'"><ho•,-.,r. , lu•f, .l(lillnsll •••••••••••. • 7.40 

8UT"gf!r de fon 
f'<••lr/11 ,'(l"l.llmd ,_.,.., lormlnl U"lh oiJ!l/'I~W lwnm ,..,,( ,/m...,· Srn"td "'' a /n~<,l< r,o/1 

il'l/11 Do•/•IJI 'o4111 ,. /ro'tJdJ trh" dllol ·~dl1tl•ll • , , , , , • , , • , ... , • , , , •••••••••••• , , , •. • 3.95 
Eggs Bent'dict 

fm• pcom:lu'tJ 1:~~' <~II l <1'(11•11 mlfl/111 1o'ffl1 ComhiMII Ranm 11'111 l•n~cr•fr ;/~'fll'. (;/u~nl 

"'1/11 }(pJ/IJ•Idlll"'' Suuu•·/rtnl .~tU'li.Jo •••• , , , , •• , , , , , •.•••• , , •••••• , , •• , • , , , , , .5.40 
Cousins' Spedtzl Clu& Sandwich 

Sl1~ <'I l1<rk1'1,1. ~rro-;J. .'inii..J /Janm rmd lrmu/1,~-. ll''''' cmp lrltu,.• S."n'l'rl rm a 
,1/rrllo-d /rt'1rlr 1'(111 n•rllr ""' ~f't'< Iii/~""' g<mu•ll<'tf wrl/r f'/<Aitr.lr•fX<'Iat>.lf" , , , •• , , , • , •• , • • 4.95 

Chefs Salad 
S111nd ~~ mu:nJ .~"'M' h>pf"'' 1~1111 /11/wmot P/ fhlm, turkl'll /t..-rm;l. 511'~' rmd .-l1ffid111 
1/tn"i("i, l1ard W•lrd IX)l IJIIIIIMNJhowrd)(t"'· dtr(, l{tim•.'ilr. : •••••• , , , , , , •• , , , , ••••• • 5.J5 

Stuf{l'd Avocado 
S,.n""' "'''II ohr~. 1':(1( I<~"· /o~mahl<ll!t/ l~bl<"lfS6dr/llll"fll 
'Siufft'd 11'1/h Cr~t ............•....••........•.•••• ,,,,, •.. , ...• •••. . 7.40 
Srullrd "''''' Trma ......•.•.... , , , , . , , ...• , , • , , , , , •• , ••.•..•. , • , , . , , . , . • 5.25 

FOR DESSERT 
Fruit Pie of th11 Jay ..•.• , . , . , .•.•• , •.••••••••.•.. 1.50 
let> Cretun with tDppitrg ..... , .... , ...•.. , ......... 1.00 

ft:l!d Tea, Hot Tea orCof{lle , , ........................ 65 
Mille ..•..•••••••.••••••• , ....................... 1.50 

Loc·ur,.d On Hil(hway 37, 3 Miles North Of Traffie Lijl'ht 

Sunland Park Hoofbeats 
BY MA~K GORDON 

SUNLAND PARK officials were elated 
with- Ute results of the 29 day fa11 -racing 
season whlch ended sunday. The toWI han
dle of $8,672,976 was an impressive 9.74 
percent hillher than. lhe 1980 totals -
which represented fOJU" more race days. 
Th.e current dally average or $299,068 was 
a line Z4.89 perc!lmt better than the cor
responding figure for 1980. The per race 
wagering figure of $27.l88 was also 24.89 
percent better than Ute Hl80 figure. The 

· mutuel handle averages were the highest 
in any fall se8.son since the west El Paso, 
Texas track opened in 1959. Sunland Park 
will close this weekend. The 55 day spring 
season wiJi begin on Friday, January I. 
Racing will follDW a basic Friday-through
Saturday pattern for the remainder of the 
spring season, which concludes on May 2. 
There will be a special holiday program on 
Monday, February 15. Post time will be 
12:30 p.m., through February lS. !''rom 
February 19 th.roughoul the rest of the 
season po.sl time will be 1 p.m. 

far a $:2,500·clalming price. Terry Ville, 
ridden by Joe Ober taUied a neCk win at 
mutuel odds of $6.fm.l. Lil Arfel Boy, a 
$37.IJO.I outsider ridden by Nicky Wilson, 
mn second. The 6-3 combination returned 
$600 to 1! live tickets. The previous high 
quinella was $397.GO on Qecember 13. 

.JOCKEYS Joe Ober and Danny Sum· 
merow each posted two consecutive wins 
on F."riday's program. Ober- woo the third 
race aboard Sallycanfty ($35.4<11 and then 
won the fourth on Terry Ville ($15.2lll. 
Summerow piloted Swap'& Satin Doll C$18) 
-n !hesfV«lthand then won on Vancuver's. 
Faull ($17.20) in the featured ei~tb ra~. 

FRfDAV AND SATURDAY were not 
good days for horseplayers who enjoy 
favorites. Only one favorite won on each 
day's 10 race card. Friday's on!y favorite 
who won was Officer's Gold 1$4.801 who 
captured the opener. Saturday's only vic· 
tor wa:s Tewatee ($2,60) who -took the 
fourth event. Tewatee's win payoff was the 
lowest win price this season. The St. Bar 
filly took a one length decision. in the 400 
yard dash for. three-year-olds running 
under allowance conditions. She's owned 
by 0. S. Carlton III of·Richmond, Texas, 
a11d is trained by Clifton Dean. She was 
ridden by veteran rider Larry Byers, 
Tewalee has scored rive triumphs this 
year with six seconds and two thirds in 16 
appearances ror earninllS or S22.698. · 

t.ARJtY BVF.RS was the only jockey 
winning two races on Saturday's program. 
Besides Tewalee, he also won of 
ApaJachee Chief I$8.B0} in lhe se-venth 
race. 

TIJio: SI~('OND Jo'I\VORI1'E horses won 
the last four races on Saturday's program. 
fl'oJlowing Apalachee Chief. winners In· 

featured Dona Ana Halidlcap, Mean And 
Lean <$7 .110) in the ninth and SUck And 
Shiney ($8.40) in the tenth. 

All.RGIANCE TALLIED his third win 
·this seaiSOh when be roared through tbe 
stretch to record a half Jeqglh win in the 
sixt:h race, a six furlong chase for horses 
nmnlng ror a $10,000 claiming price. Own
ed by H. T. Hornbuckle of Albuquerque 
and trained by Fred Danley, the five-year
old Scout Leader gelding, &Cored his rourtb 
win this season with nve secOnds and one 
lbird in 16 outlnS.S. He's earned $U,009. 
Kevin SeboiUs his regular rider. 

APALCQEE CHIEF who won the 
seventh race and 'J'exils Duster who won 
the eighth race, each were timed In a rapid 
1:10 4/5 for the six furlongs. The season's 
best three-quarter mile reading was a 1:10 

1/S by Nervino OD OctQber 18. 
ROL Y ROVLA SET a seasonal faate1f 

time and a1eo won his third straight vic
tory by eapluring Sunday'siUth race al870 
yards. The four-year-old St. Bar gelding Js 
owned and trained by Charles L. Brown of . 
canutillo, Texas. Willie LOveD has ridden 
him to all three Sunland Park triumphs. 
His time of 45.30 was alSo the best this 
season, The previous best was a 45.52 by 
Sunday's Night on November 7. As the 6-5 
favorite, he paid $4.40 to win. 

JOC'KEY Wll.LlE WVELL !allied chree 
victories on Sunday's program. The 
vjctortes on SUnday's program. The ve
teran rider started with Odd Law ($13.40) 
in the fifth and ended wlth Yosemite 
t$7 .00> in the seventh. 

HERE ARE 'rHE winning post positions 
for the 1981 fall season: No, 1 -'ZI, No.2-
35, Nc. 3 - .15, No. 4 - .:W, No. 5 - 44, No. 8 
- 33. No. 1 - 22, No.8- 35, No.9- 32, No. 
10-25, No.ll-tl, No. 12-0. 

aumoso DOWNS horses fared well In 
the lOth runn~ng of the $200,000 Champion 
of Champions classic Saturday night al 
Los Alamitos near Lcs Angeles, Callfor· 
nia. Denim N Diamonds blazed to a 21.73 
while scoring a neclc viclory over the laugh 
gelding Sgt. Pepper Feature, who had won 
lZ nf his last 13 races before the Champion 
or Champions. Denim N Diamonds won lbe 
IUBO Sunland Park Fall Quarter Horse D~r· 
by and has sirree captured 14 of 15 ral'es. 
Sht· campoigned during her two and three· 
ye-ur~old season.o; .al Ruidoso Downs and 
SunJand Park. Owned by R. D Hubbard of 
Wit•hila, Kansali. she was ridden by Jerry 
Nkodemus. As tht• 7-lll £o\'orite, shl• puid 
S:I4U. S2.00nnd $2.2D. II was her 19th win In 
·27 ouling.o; and hiked h~r career earings to 
$5!i8,261 Sg!. Pf!PJX'I' Ft>ature, lhe :>econd 
betting t"hOict>, pa1d $3.20 and $2.00. Qu~n 
Jo"or l'ash. 1\l'C.'Ond m this summl't''Ji $1 
mdhun AIJ.AmPrll'.an l>t>rby at Hu1doso 
nowm;, "':1~ third ;md paid $3 40 Ilr 
IJt•pot. who WUS !oit't•ond Ill the S500,8;'nl 
Hambow [)(•rby ut ltuidlt!Hl [)own.'l, was 
rourlh \'t•!ipl'rO Will> flflh NQII\'1' 
t;amb!t>r. who ~t•on lht' muugural runnmtc 
of thl' Sl32.510 Hmnbnw Silvl'r Cup. was 
MXIh Bold l..OVl'. who took lhl' Sl-15,880 
World's ('luJmpiomohip Classtt· ul Jtuidoso 
llown.'l. Wlll'i Sl'Vl'nlh 

Wagering records set at Sunland 

'fJIJo: S.K\.SU:'IIi'S RU:e>Jo,.'T qum(>tla 
pay••ff occurn.'d in /o"rutay'11 rourth ra('t'. a 
4-IU yard dash ror quarter horse!i nmnmA 

The 1001 fall season at Sunland Park 
chalked up the Wghest wagering figures in 
the 22 year histocy of fall racing at 
SunJand, 

The total handle for lhe 29 day meeting, 
whleh concluded Sunday, was $8,672,976. 
ThiS bolls down to a daUy average o1 
$299,068. The loll season a year ago 
covered 33 race days, accounted for a total 
handle of $7,902,160, and yielded a dally 
overage of $239,459, 

,_ 
' ' I f C 

The current daiJy average Is a 
remorkable gain of 24.89 percebL 

Wagering per raee at the current meet 
was J27,188, whtch was another gain or 
24.89 percent. 

The 1981 faD meeting attracted 87,261 
patrOOJ fer an average daily attendance of 
3,009. A year ago, 76,830 visited Sun1and 
during the laU meeting, a dally average of 
2,&45. The CWTent overage Is up 5.76 per-
cent. 
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8:30P.M.· 1:30 A.M. 
Entertaimnent in ,._ Mon Jeau Lounge 

Party Favors & ChcnfltiCI!Ine for Everyone! 

BREAKFAST 
7:00A.M. TIL NOON 

MAKE YOUR 
RESERVATIONS NOW! 

PHONE 3711-4051 
AND BRING IN THE NEW YEAR 

WITH YOUR FRIEND~ AT THE 

HOLIDAY INN RUIDOSO 

: 
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Sunland Park results 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18 

1st ~ 6 fur. Officer's Gold, 4.60, 3 .. :!&, 
2.60; Corporate Prince 3.40, 2.80; Hanging 
Party a:so. T: t:ts. 

!nd- 8'10 yds." Rocktbdora 17.00, 9.00, 
6.60; Easter Bunch 12.60, 15.80; Blazin 
Return7.80:T: '16:25. 

Quin~u .. -t-t.,.ao 
Daily Doable- S3UO 

3i'd. - 400 yd&. Sallycanny :!fl.40, 12.00, 
14.00; In Kaboots 7.00, 5.60; Easys otraJel 
8.00. T: 211:18. 

QulneUa-ft.IID 
4th ~ 440 ydl!. Terry Ville 15.20, 10.80, 

5.00; Lll Arie1 Boy 54.40, 13.20; Natives 
Reward 2.80, T: 22:17. 

Quluell~~;-:- tooo.oo 
Mh- 6 fur. Gene Chip B.OO, 5.80, 4.60; 

Tres Prizes 7.00, 7.00; Jezaval 1I.40. T: 
1:13.2. 

Qulnelllll- p.D.20 
&tb - 6 fur. RidaQ Chic 9.40, 3.00, 3.60: 

Northern Martini 3.20, 2.60; Shady Stutf 
4.20. T: 1:11.4. 

Quibella-uuo 
7th- 6 fur. Swap'~; Satin DolliB.OO. 7 .40, 

4.60; Phil's Phantasy 15.00, 7.60; My Social 
Security 9.-80. T: _1: 12. 

Qulne11a-•1M.OO 
8th - 51·:~; fur. Vancuver's Fault 17.2(], 

9.40, 3.00; Saurkraut S.21l, 2.80; Irish Antics 
2.80. T: l:!lol.3. 

QulneUa -134.1JQ 
9th- 6 fur. Songman's Pride ll.OO, 6.00, 

3.60; Lucky Aim s 20. 3.00: Mite Tonlle 
5.80. T: 1:12.3. 

lOth - l 1/16 mi. Chopper's Albi 8.80, 
5.00, 3.00: Ague. Grande ·s.40, 3.40; Onapa 
2.60. T: 1:46.4. 

Qul.nelht. -135.80 
Big Q -1353.20 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19 

Quluela- tJ!3.ZO 
6th- 6 fur. Allegiance 10.00, 5.60, 3.60; 

Rushlnll SUvel' 5.80, 4.00; Skipper Road .~ 
3.20 .. T: 1:11.2. 

-QulneDa.-•17.88 
7tb - 6 fur. Apalacl)ee Chief 6.801, 4.80, 

4.00; Doctor Gat 5.60, 5.00; Bold Drlu 5.60. 
T: 1:10.4. 

QuineUa - JZT .40 
8th - 6 fur. Texas Duster 7 .20, 4.00, 2.80; 

Colonel Day 4.00, 2.60; ltsfoggysfault 2.80. 
'l; 1:10.4. 

Qulnella-·IUO 

9th- 6 fur. Mean And Lean 7.80,,3.80, 
3.60; Alum Sam 3.60, 2.80; De La Isla 9.80. 
T: 1:11.1. 

loth -1 mUe. Slick AadShlney B.40, uo, 
3.40; Divot's Joy 4.00o 3.20; Earl Tbe Great 
4.00. T: 1:39.3. 

Qulnella- tu.oo 
Big Q -JUO.BO 

SVNDAY, DECEMBER :!0 
tst -I fur. Prove Out Val 4.20, 3.60, 2.20; 

Grey Galantry 3.60, 2.20; Co!! Tone 2.20. T: 
1:11.3. 

2nd - 6 1/2 fUr. CQDVoy Joe 6.80, 4.1!0, 
.'J.OO; Big Forum 17.80, 9.80; Gold Wizard 
3.00. T: 1:19.4. 

Qulnella -168.80 
D.ally Double .... $17.60 

3rd - 400 yds. Bilcuit& And Gravy 10.80, 
3.60, ~40; Easter Wrangler 4.00, 2.80; 
Malpaia Wlllrrior 2.40. T: 19.87. 

QgiD.eUa-P-40 . 
4th-5 1/Jfur. Odd Law 13.40,5.20, 3.80; 

Slu,'s ·Fager's Lady 4.40, 4.40; Draconic 
Runner 2.80. T: 1 :06.L 

Qa.IDeUa-J34.60 
5th- B70yds. Holy Roula 4.40, 3.00, 2.BO; 

·aene Gottate -3.60, 2.40; Seven Rockets 
11.40. T: 45:30. 

Qulnella-lluo 
Stb - 1 mile. Ler 8.40, 6.00, •tOO; Lillie 

Roan 8.20, 3.60; Step And Counl 3.40. T: 
1.:19.4. 

RUIDOSO ARTISr Gordon Snidow, left, the subject of New 
Mexico Magazine's 1982 Dlstlngul$hed Artist Calendar, 
presents a copy of the calendar lo Governor Bruce King. 

Snidow is considered by many to be one of the best cowboy 
artlsfs In America. (Photo by Mark Nohl) 

1st - 5¥.a fur. Sallins Mito 11.60, 4.80, 
3.60; Kola Kld4.20, UO; Overshot3.20. T: 
1:05.3. 

Zlld - 400 yds. Palo St Bar 9.60, 5.60, 
4.20; Chi Chi Duce 16.20, 5.80; Mr 11ny Oh 
7.00. T: 20:02. 

Qulnella-t35.BO 
7th -1 mile. Yoserr·te Dan~~r 7 .00, 2.r.ll. 

2.20; Double B Exp. ss " -.·, 2.za: ?1.· 
Equal ~.BO. T: 1:38.4. 

Qulnella § U09.80 
Dally J>ollble-Q.6D 

Qulnella- h.~ 

New Mexico Magazine's calendar 
features Gordon Snidow's works 

3rd - 870 yds. Tim Beams Boy 17 .40, · 
6.00, 3.80; NaW'BI style 3.00, 2.20; Nobles 
Honey 2.60. T: 46:02. 

Qlllnellp- $23.20 
4th - 400 yds. Tewatee 2.80, 2.20, 2.20; 

Brendas Cupa·Te 3.40, 2.20; Cockatoe 2.20. 
T: l9:B8. 

Qulnella -P.20 
5th - 5 lk_ fUr. Soll.c1 Sam 52.00, 15.60, 

8.60; Flaming Lark UO, 3.60; Loom On 
3.2<1. T: 1:0:0. 

8th- 400 vda. Johnny VUtoro -4.2f> oo 
2.40; Strat(l .:Jouti 8.60, 3.80; Jays L'. . .. p1 
ing 4.60. T: 19:37. 

Qulnella-UO.ZO 
9th - 1 mile. Duke Of Balsamo 13.60, 

5.20, 5.00; Who's Arguing S.20, 4.80; Let 
There Be Lite 17.20. T: 1:40. • 

loth - 1 1/4 mile. LttUe Guy 9.40, 5.00, 
!1.80; My Dad Jess 11.10, 8.80; LauraFav.or 
6.80. T: 2:07. 

Q'aiDeiJ. -14:1".00 
Big Q - .5112..40 

AJihough he's a painter ol Western sub
jects - mostly eowboya and horses- Gor
don Snidow Is not just a cowboy artist. His 
rich, warm palette and his treatment of 
people have earned him comparison with 
tbe Dutch master Rembrandt. He has ex
hibited with _great success in Paris au.d 
been Invited to membership in tbe Na· 
lional Academy of rtaly. 

That's why he's the subject or New Mex
ico Magazine's 1982 Distinguished Arlisl 
eaten dar. a handsome production true to 
lhe coll)rs or Snidow's paletle and approv
ed by the arUst hlm.sel!. 

Rembrandt painted the people around 
him just as they were, and Snidow paints 
the conlemJIDrary cowboy just as he is. 
Some critics believe he does it better than 
anyone else. You feel as if you could walk 
ri(!:lll up to some of them and begin a con
versation. 

They're working cowboys riding herd at 
night and lanely, trying to pick out a cer
tain horse from a OOITBI, drinking coffee. 

_-.:.-..t.·k•' T 
SONNY'S 

BAR·B·CUE 
AND STEAK PIT 

.,. 

CWun [],. Cloday ', 

.L(f Cli.ck.t d1nd 

cw. 'l'l' Cltk. 20% 

Df( <Jfou.< 'Bill'! 

In Midtown 
On Sudderth 

Closed Wednesdays 

eating beans - aomg whatever catche8 
the artist's eye. 

F'r(lm the very beginning, Snidow and a 
number of olhW" cowboy artists felt that 
Western art Sllould be fine art. In 19G5, 
when their work was not taken !reriously in 
art cirdes. he and t3 other artists joined to 
form Cowboy Artists of America, a now 
prestigious group of artists who demand 
high quality and authenticity for member· 
ship. 

All lhe details of gear -saddles, bridles, 
ropes, hats, chaps. and so on - must be 
correct. and many otherwise good artists 
do not make the grade because they don't 
really know Western paraphernalia. 

Snidow bas won six gold and six sii"Yer 
medals at Cowboy Artists or America 
shows since 1969. and Best of Show In addi
tion In 1!177, 1973 and 1979. 

Deeply rewarding moment came for him 
in M.ay when the Gilcrease Museum in 
TuJsa, Oklahoma - where as a boy of tl he 
was Hrst Inspired by the paintings of 
Homer, Whistler, and Remington- hung 

a retrospective show of his own work. 
The calendar has room lo jot down ap· 

pointments on each day of the year, notes 
important annuaJ Pueblo fndian feast 
days, and afler the year is over. favorite 
pictures ca.n.be framed for den or office. ll 
makes a nice hostess gift .for holiday 
weekend!!. 

U is on sale at selected newsstands and 

, ..... ···············•••• 
a HARlEQUIN THEATRICAL ! 
: PRODUCFIONS : 
: Announces : • • : AUDITII)NS : 
: For the Feb/Mar '82 : 
: production of Love,· Sex ! 
: and the IRS : 
: fo be presellled •t the • 
• Inn of the Mountain Gods. : 
: For lnr:mation, Call ZS~-6028 ; 

Billy The Kid Variety 
Liquors 

NEW YEAR'S SPECIALS 
Walkers Vodka •••••••••••••••••• '6.20 liter 
Gorclons Gin. ...................... $8.20 liter 
J & B Scotch ...................... $16.85 liter 
Early ·TitneS •••••••••••••••••••••• Vi .25 liter 
Vat 69 Scotch. ........ , ......... $9.50 fifth 
Riunite Wines ....... $6.00 mag. $3.10 fifth 

RESERVE YOUR KEGS EARLY! 
next to the Pizza Hut on Sudderth Drive 

For A Complete Evening's Entertainment 

Sip one ·of our famous Margaritas 
or your favorit~ cocktail 

while listening to the music of 
TEDDI SULLIVAN AT THE PIANO BAR 

Or dance to the music of 
"CAROLYN AND DAVE" 

in the Ina-Da Lo:unge on the Mezzanine 
IF.NTERTA.INIMENT NIGHTLY FROM 6& 9 

\ 
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KRRR 
RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz 

WITH 
• A. P. NEWS ON THE HOUR 

• A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC 
• 'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY 

\"t\~t.f.Q -Qt't:te.~ 

""'' -• /!on SOAITiiU-o 
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THERE'S PLENTY OF SNOW for good skiing on this Sierra Blanca slope 

Services 
Unlimited 
Dixis B. Ntjla 

Moy the Peace or Christmoo 
he wllh you now ond during 
fho inooming yeorl 

t & . .J ,_ 
M « ~i.e d) • ., 

Shop The Classifieds 

~~~· _ 51ERRA 
Printing & Rubber Stamps 

. _ _:•Across ~rom. Po_!!_l _ _!)Jf!ce" 
Busloess Cards-Letterheads 

Wedding AlllloiUlcemeols 
Social Statlnnery 

Plastic Lambatl.ru!' 
Address Labels-Daler 

Xerox Copies 
COMPLETE LINE OF 

RUBBER STAMPS 
ONEDAYSERVICEONSTAMPS 

--- CAU2S7-ZDDI -· . --

brin~ you 

COUSINS' PEANUTS® 
--~~""'<11---

N -
:J 
.c. 
(.) NO, I ~AVENT ~EEN ANY 

f n POLAR BEARS TODAY 
... ~ r-------.=~----1 
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'fJL' KILLED FIVE 
POLAR BEARS?! 

I DON'T BELIEVE IT! 
PROVE IT TO ME ..• 

by Charles M. Schulz 

' . 
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MethadQne thief sought 
ln the past three months, four northern 

New Mexico residenls bave died from 
overdoses ol methadone, a drug designed 
to treat heroin addict:A. 

Police investigators believe the over• 
doses are the direct result of the 
~ber 11, 1981, robbe~ of a nurse at 
the Santa Cruz Methadone Clinic in whlch 
1200 cc of pure .methadone were taken at 
gunpoint 

Iowa and Virginia, .are expected to have 
slate-wide programs in operation ln tbe 
near future. 

Meariwhile, there naw are some 120 
Crime $toppers proQrams in operation 
lhrou!ihout the country. 

Combiner,l, the programs have. assisted 
local pollee ag~ncies in the solution of 
11,4$7 major cirmea and the recovery Df 
$3R,1~,395 worJh of stolen property and 
narcoUcs. NaUDII8lly, a total of 3,!05 perM 

sons nave been prosecuted in court on 
Crime Stoppers-related ca5ell and 3,145 
have been convicted-a 98 percent convic
tion rate. 

The stale of New Mexico Crime Stoppers 
Commission and the 32 local programs ln. 
the Land of Enebantmer.~t offer cash 
rewards for informaUon leading to the 
solution of major crimes and capture of 
wanted fugitives. The clinic's nurse, Patricia Whittaker, 

told police she had just picked up the 
methadone from a nearby hospital ~
macy and was wBiking up the steps to the 
treatment center when sbe was conf'ronted 
by a small white male of Hispanic descent. 

Whittaker said the assaUant, about five
fOOt-three inches tall and weighing 130 
pounds, had a s!ockin(l: over bls head add 
wal!l weartng a checked flannel shirt and 
blue jeans. 

Social Security information 
The offender told the young nurse to put 

the methadone on the gouund, thBil 
ordered her to walk around to the side of 
the clinic and lie down. She was told if she 
moved she would be kllled. 

Arter the offender had fied, Whittaker 
called the State Police. 

Taken in the robber)' were two liters of 
pharmaceutically pure methadone and 
two syringes, as well as Whittaker's 
driver's license and nursing license. Tbe 
methadone had a street value estimall!!d 
in the vicinity of $50,000. 

Shortly after the robbery, the first of 
four northern New Mexico heroin addicts 
was found dead. Ail autopsy determined 
that the cause of death had been an over
dos~ Df metb,adone. Three moM deaths 
have followed, all caused by methadone 
overdoses. None of the deceased resembl
ed the gunmari who robbed Whitakker. 

Don AU~Jtln, manager ·of the Roswell 
Social ~urlty Office, announced a forth
comlng_cbange in tbe SSI propam. EfM 
rective April!, 1982, SSJ payments will. no 
longer be figured ori a quarterly basis. 
Eligibility for a benefit will be determined 
on the individual's (or couple'sl l1eome, 
resources, and o-ther relevant 
characteristies in the current month_ If 
determined eligible, payment for the same 
month will be computed ~ing income and 
other characteristics existing in a prior 
month. ThiE change makes it even more 
Important that SSI recipients maintain 
detailed records· or income, such as pay 
vouchers, to facilitate subsequent develop
ment. For the majority or the 4.1 mllllon 
SSl beneficiaries now receiving checks, 
this chang~ will have no noticeable effect, 
spid Austin. For those aDDlviru! for SSI lni~ 
tially and ror those who-are belm! re-

instated; both eligibility and benefit 
amount will be based on Cll,l'rent month's 
circumstances. 

When implementation of this provbion is 
complete, it wUI improve payment ac
curacy by determining benefits based 00 
known clrcumstanees for· a closed month 
rather than on anticipated clrcwnstances 
for a calendar quarter as present law re
quires.. Transitional payments may be 
made during the first two months in which 
this change ill effective. 

For further infonnaUon, or to report a 
change in circumstances, a recipient 
should contact their nearest Socla1 Securi
ty orrtce. Most Inquiries and reports ol 
change ca·n be handled by phone. In this 
area call 622-7780. The Social Security of
fice is located in the Federal Building al 
5th and Richardson. State ·Pollee Agent Tom English, who Is 

invesllgaling the robbery, said he believes 
many of the addicts in the Espanola area 
know who commitl~ the crime and where 
the methadone is being kept_ He said he 
hopes somebne comes forward ouicklv 
before someone else die$ from .an over
dose. 

Official Records 
This week the State Crime stoppers 

Commission is oHerlng a $1,000 reward ror 
information leading to the aiTilsl and in· 
dlctment of lhe person responsible for lhe 
methadone robbery. Anyone having any 
informallon about the case Js asked to call 
State Crime Stoppers at its toll-free 
number, 1·8110-432·6933, or AgneL English at 
753-2277. Callers do oot have to reveal their 
Identities. 

Last week Texas became the second 
state to establish-a state-wide Crime Stop
pers program. The Texas program, model· 
ed aflcr the New Mexico Crime Stoppers 
Commission, is expected to begin opera
tion in early January. 1\vo other states. 

QUITCLAIM DEED 
Neil K. Smith and Marglt T. SmJr.h to 

Harold G. Cliff and Shirley Cliff, t.ot 8, 
moek 6, Alto Lakes Golf and CoUDtry Club 
Sul:l., Unit 2, Lincoln Cmmty, N. M. 

WARRANTY DEED 
James E. Boyd and Joan J. Boyd to 

Contractors Equipment Co., Apartment 3, 
BuDding 4, Block 4, Phase I, Alto Alps 
Condominium Project, Lincoln County, N. 
M. 

SPECIAL MASTER'S DEED 
· Najla M, Sluder to James L. Wimberly 

Entei'PI'ises, Inc., a New Mexteo Cor
poration, a tract of land in Sections 10 and 
15, TllS, R13E, N.M.P.M., Lincoln CoWJty, 
N.M. 

Greelings l~ :~Ill 
Hoplas .U tbe brlabt dave f• -

of !VOID' Cbrlal:~~~t•• 

.W slow with 

deUghl. Th•ak•. 

HAPPY HAN OS RADIO SHACK 

BENNETT'S SHUR-SAYE 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Mike Thompron, Jaclr: Thompson, L&rl'f 

ThomEJson and Weldon S. Copeland, 
Personal BepresentaUve of r.he Estate of 
A. J. Thompson, deceased, to Mike 
Tbampson, Tracts .37 and 38. Mesa Verde 
Acres, Unit 2, Lincoln County, N. M. 

William Alton Corn, by Margaret E. 
Corn, attorney-in-fact, and Margaret E. 
Corn to AITOyO Seco. Inc.~ tn\cls of land In 
Sections 2:1 and 28, 1"18, R19E.; and See-
tions 19, 26, 29, 3D and 31, TlS, R20E.; and 
Sections 6, 7 and18, T8S, R2DE, N.M.P.M., 
Lincoln County, N. M. 

Jose Albert GaUegos and Marla Isabel 
Gallegos to Earnest G. TruJillo, Tract 15, 
Mesa Verde Acres Sub •• Unit 3, lJncoln 
County, N. M. 

Albert M. Smith, Jt., and Sue M. Smtth 
to Bandrew. Inc., a New Mexico' Col'
poratlon, Lot65, SlerTa Vista Estates Sub., 
Lfncoln County, N. M. 

Reuben Baca and Mary Baca to B. E. 
West and Myrl West, a tract of land ln Ute 
NWititNEitt, Section 28, TllS, RUE, 
N._M.P.M., Uncoln CoWlty, N. M. 

COMPANY 
SCHRAM ROTODRILL 

EQUIPPED 
• LICENSED • BONDfD 

•INSURED 
I M:en•oet'h Reamy -driller 

Phone 505-354-2470 
Hollis Cummins- partner 
Phone 505-354·2219 
Evenings 505·354·2429 
P.O. Box 

AMERICAN OXYGEN 

01es1et 6 Dorothy Smith 
Joe 6Ced! 
376-4752 

East Of TheY 
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1981 Thursdoy, December 24. 

Area children write Santa ·eta us 
Merry Christmas 
Dear Santa, 

I wood like a necklles bl"aslit and a r!ng 
all three -to match and I wood like a watch 
to and a golden dream barby and a darcy 
cover girl doll and a ein doll for ChristMas. 

Love, Michelle Miranda ....... ._. 

Dear Santa, 
· How are you? I am fine. I betlhat you 
are busy this month, making 3U those toys. 
What I realy want is a new bike, a 
basketball. Some other things too. Besides, 
-I want the presents under the tree. Ob 
yeah, I almost forgot I want a lot o( books. 
Thanks. 

Love (Ya), Nell Harrls 
•••••••• 

Dear Saitta, 
How are you &,ndMra. Santa. I' am Une. I· 

hope you are notsick.ls Rudolpoh their. 
I wm leave some cookies and milk. all I 

want is some maglc sand and a doll. 
Merry Christmas! 

Love, Christina Willis ........ 
DeatSanta, 

I whod like a bike and som gams to. 
and a lats of othre tahings to and that is 

all I can thlk of. 
Love,Micah ........ 

Dear Santa, · 
all I waht is flL95 spaceih vaders. 
did you ever get a toy when you were 

little'? hOw old are you? 
by by! and a merryCristamas. 

Love, Luke ............ 
Dear Santa, 

I do m>t have a chimney. so you will have
to rome through the front door. but all I 
want is a little space invaders or a rough 
rider trans am. 

lhank you and merry Christmas. 
Love, Ethan Funston. ........ 

Deare Santa, 
How are you and how are your Rain

deer? Tell Rudolph hi. [ wont a smur£ and 
a pretty rut and grow. doll. And a barble 
car. Merry Christmas. 

Love. Cassandra Chavez 

Dear Santa, 
I would like a toy picnic basket for 

Christmas so that I ca1. take it fiahing with
me. 1 would also like a toy pick up truck 
tho.t you can change the Ures on and with a 
man In it., or an airplane with a man in it. 

l am .f. years old and I have been a gOOd 
boy this year and I love Jesus. I wlll leave 
you som~lng to drink and eat so you 
won't Ret bi.uW'J'. 

I love you, Robbie ........ 
Dear Santa Claus, 

I want a sleeplng bag please Santa 
Clause for Christmas. And I wnant a• 
Snoopy train and a Charlie Brown book 115 
form the Aspen Tree. And a cash register. 
'That's all I wnat. 

.Merry Christmas. Love, Earl Holstein 

~~······ 
Dear Santa Claus, 

I want some strawberry Sba~es 
. stuff and I also want a new sleeping bag 

cause my other one Is torn ldnd of. We also 
need some candles for our wreath. We're 
also going to need 1:1 bunny rabbit cage. I 
alsO need some Jeswr tapes cause we bad 
00 give ours to somebody else. And I need 
some chalk for my chalkboard. 

Merry Chrisunas. 
Love, MalaikB:Tully 

•••••••• 
Dear Santa Claus, 

I want a sleeping bag and a bJcycle for 
Christmas. And some farmyard toys. 
Merry Christmas Santa Claus. 

Love, Mackey Tully ......... 
Dear Mrs. Claus 

How Is Santa doing up there with all 
Lhose toys'! I hope he has a fal'!ll toy for me 
and all ~orts of other ones, too. 

l.ove, Sarah Hubbard 

. ...... . 
Dear Santa Claus • 

My brother and I have been very good 
boys. We do our chores and help mom with 
baby F:rm, I would like a bicyde and a 
horse. My brother wants a logging turck. 
My s1ster wunls !lome ll:leth because she 
doeRn't have any. we I.ove you. 

Casey, Ben, ::md F.rtn Masters 

Original Photographic Pr!nts 
by Ruidoso Photographers 

" 

•to~rtol DoH''"· lltll~r Dav", GW'I'ntrtll Jo"'"· 
Err IUoc<r Jon~•· Rud, MGnb.-•9· lolllloHI"-"· 
Anloonll'llfl Covv,. Anne Dcu"•ll. HGrD lrunrlt 

Timber Trail 
2313 

Photography 

Ln us REjoicE M WE. REflECT ON TilE 
TRUE MEANiNG of CIIRiSTMM ANd TilE 
spiRiT whit wlticlt WE ACCEpT His MOST 
pREciOUS qifrs. Tltis is A dAy TO REAlilE 
His MESSAGE of lovE, pEAC~ ANd fAiTII 
EVERlASTiNG A5 WE EXpERiENCE TilE joy of 
GiViNG ••• ANd TilE mEASURES WE sltARE 
TltROUGII dEAR fRiENdS ANd lOVEd ONES. 
MAy All dtE qifrs of JltE SEASON bE YOURS. 

the board of directors and staff 'of 
THE RUIDOSO VALLEY 

OF COMMERCE 

OearSanta, 
How are you. l'am fine I WOUld like 

maigc sand. and a rudlcscube. and my two 
front teeth. 

Love Krlstie Brown 
~ ....... . 

Dear Santa Cluse, 
I want a Sleeping bag of Superman 

Sleeplnbag. TOJii warts Wonder Woman 
Alec wants WinDle tbe poOh Get a Recoder 
player. Toni wants a· walking doll. Adam 
wants a brownh01'8e. My mom wants some 
more plants. My dad wants some more 
boots. I love you Santa. blaus plesae brong 
$0111e clothes. Plesac brong a f(lotball 
plesac brehg a air pump. 
· from, Jerry Toni, 

Dear Santa, 

Alec, Adam 
Diane, and Ruben 

•••••••• 

l want a B-B gun, a car and a big bike 
and a wrecker car. I help the people to do 
the work. I moved to C&rrlzo. I'll be at my 
grandma's for Christmos. 

Love, Michael Gallerito ........ 
Dear Santa, 

I want a little truck with cows and 
horses. I live by the telephone company I 
WDSgood. 

Love, Saul Mendm ........... 
Dear Santa, 

Give me a bike, please. I want a race 
track. l dfd a little bit of good. Our- house 
numberlsF~l6. 

Love, l!:dward Blake· ······-
Dear Santa Claus, 
How are you and your wife dotng.I hope 

yru are fine. I like Chisbnas just becuoce · 
or you aod god. I woold like a gDldfish. 

Good-by. 
I love you 
Macy t.:nnstmas. 

Love, Amber Perry 

Dear Santa; 
J would tilre to : 
1. have a dlgetle derby. 
2. and a eletchricletooth brush. 
3. and some scarfs. 

_ LOVe Cody Boggs 
•••••••• 

DearSanla, 
l would like to have a English saddle. 

and I would like to have a leather show 
~Iter. and I would like to have some hoof 
polish. and [ would like to have some 
English ridelng close. I wuuld like to have 
a digit or. and I would like to have some 
horse rap.!! for her feet. and horae 
magazins. and some modle horses. 

Love Michelle MacWhorter . ....... . 
Dear Santa, 

I want a good Christmas, that one-thing. 
! want a nice trip. I would like some jeans 
and blouses. And I would like a hair brWih. 
And thats aU for now . 

Good·By 
Love DeAnna Swanner .......... 

Dear Santa, 
I wantll tape recorder. 
And a wal.ch and a teddy Bear and a 

Misty Doll And a digltor And some pencils 
and 1 baby Kitten And a chalk boerd with 
chalks And a Desk And a pear of p-ant and 
shirt that say Merry Chritmas with a 
plctur of Santa. 

MERRY CHR~AS, SANTA. 
Betty Sanchez 

•••••••• 
Dear Santa, 

do you know what I want for christmas. 
all tell you. l want a new pair of pants. 

and a top to go wlth 1t. for pants I where 
sise 10 fdl' lops I where 7 or 8. I Hop you 
liked this letter good by. 

from Christcna Mae West 

Dere~nta, 
Iw.anta: . 
I. And I wont aome candy ann 
2. muny remote control. lind 
a. a merlin. and 
4. lmmt': chaps, and 
5. a lels:troneck football game. and 
fl. a one uv thos rasecar maek~. ples. 

rrome Brad Stewart 
•••••••• 

Dear Sanla, 
I Whish you a merry Christmas. 
I want a nerf foot baU 

Dear Santa, 

merlin 
!like 
$1.00 

B3ckpack 
Sleeping Bag 

remote control 
racing car 

for clJristmus. 
from: Christopher Mcintyre 

•••••••• 

how are you And Mrs. Sanla. how is 
roudorto. I hope you have a good trip. I 
want a jukebox. And a phone to . And 1 
want new carepeL And new wall paper. 
And a new doll. And a new bed:3pred. 

With lots of Lave Sheri Farus. 
• ••••••• 

Dear Santa, 
I want a motor cycle lt won't fit l.n the 

chimney so you will have to bring it 
through the front door I will be waiUng for 
you. Merry Christmas Santa. 

l.ove Kelvin . ........ . 
Dear Santa Claus, 

I know that You have been watching ovl"r 
me. I saw yo11 on a commerciaL I wonder 
what I'll get for Christmas. You'rethe best 
Santa. 

l..ove, 
Kri!.tic Ryan 

Dear Santa Claus, 
Thi .... is wh01t I want fnr (,H'I"III•<IS.I.Iltl~· 

Tippy Toes and Pretty Cut and Grow. J 
belong to Red Hots Ski Team. 

•••••••• 

I..ove, 
LoganAOen 

Dear Santa Claus,' 
I hope you have a good 'Christmas. I 

would like some Lego Blocks and a blke, ·a. 
new: one bec~use I ean hardly ride my 
other one. 

.. ..... . 
Dear Santa • 

Love, 
Mandy Parker 

I would be happy if you gave me a pic
ther of the poor people. and l would be 
hapt)y to help lhem to. And I want you to 
bring me anything you want. Santa bow Is_ 
Miss Santa and the reindeers. 

Dear Santa, 

Merry Christmas, 
You know me 

........ 
I want a dress zmd 1:1 .Sint.wberry short 

cake dolL I ben very very god. 
1 L.ove you, 

From Lisa Montoya ........ 

Dear Santa Claus, 
I want SOPlC: olav doue:h for Christmas 

and 1 want ·a stuffed rcmdC"er and some 
clothes for Christmas, too. I hope you are 
Feeling ok to come Ollt in the cold weather. 

Love, Tarrm;lie 

~errY Christrn08 / 
From • 

()uR wisJ.t foR you is 
THAT THE TRUE spiRiT of~ 
THis 1-toly dAy REACI-IEs 
dEEp dOWN iN YOUR 
souls ANd fiNdS 9UiET 
CONTENTMENT. A VERY 
MERRY Cl-tRiSTMAS TO 
you ANd youRs! 

• 
HOME CENTERS 

All Of Us At Your 
Lincoln County Branch· 

of 

CHAVES COUNTY 
SAVINGS & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 

-

Your Family Finandal Center 
Thomas and Sudderth 

East Of TheY 
378-4494 
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Area children write Santa Claus 
'Dear Santa Claus, Dear Santa Cla.us, 

. I tove 10U. I woUld like a Tippy Toe Doll HowariyGU? l'h11Je you're ok. 
and alSo a Holley Hobbie Day and Nlgbt.l I want a do11 and some clothes· and 8 ... wish I had a doll like Jill Ba~y's rve been dollboq.st and ·a !rorse and a pair oi shoes. 
SQ good.l also ne«< more batteries. 'lbankyoo! 

LoVe, Wendy RUsler · Love, Scbattelle Laster ........ . •...... 
Dear Santa, 

I want a bll$8 oven. my. sister wants a 
. bear.Ihopeyou'r-enot toobusyto read this 

letter. I :want. you to eome and get the 
presents. 

Dear Santa" Claus, 
· I want a chalkboard foi Christmas and 
some clothes too. I want a bike and a 
Bluffed animal. I hope you are ok t.o come 

Love to dellver the pre&m~lB to &II tbe children 
Erl~ C.-rillO 5 yrs. old that are waitiog for yuu. · 

• Love, Yvette Maldonado ........ 
Dear Santa. Cla118, 

I want for Christmas Js a Kissing Barbee 
and please bring me a pair of skates. 

Thonkvnu 
Melnie ........ 

De &I' Santa Claus, 
I have been 11 sood boy. 
I ·was best ~ltlzen iQ scbool you know. I 

would Hke a. calculator with an owl on it. 
Jamie wants a baby doll. 

Love, John Estes ........ 
Dear Santa Cluas, 

Would yDU please get me a Jittile car. 
And some star wars stuff. I want one of 
tbose UtW slnurffs. And anything JOU want 

. to get me for Cristnuls. How are you? I 
wlsb you a mercy Crlstmas. 

Love, Jobn Ross Salcido 

••••••••• 

DeGr Santa Claus, . 
I love you.. I would like a Tippy Toe Dcll 

and also a Holley Hobble Day and Iii.gbt. I 
wisb 1 bad a.doU Uke Jill Bailey's. I've 
been so good. I also need more batteries. 
Love, Wepdy Rusl(Q' ••-•••-

Dear Santa Claus, 
I want a Snoopy and a bike and 8 football 

IJIHle. I was a good boy de81' SIUlta. I want 
a bike. You're nice. 

Love, Chris Sanchm ......... . 

Jolly "Old St. Nicholas, 
I have beeD. a good little boy. This year I 

would like a llttle gnn. and a back scrat
cher al8o a puppy dog Hke Wendy's. 

Love, Bren O'RelUy . ...... . 
Dear Banta, 

I want a teddy bear. lv'e been good. 
Love, Shirley Salas 

Jf' e weave our acrrealhl 
OJ pine and fir, 
And hanalhem 

For ettch lwart to Rir, 
..lnanpnulfl 

Dear Santa Clallll, Dear Santa, 
I would. Uke a baby clol1 aDd a bike, a dirt I wont a bike, I know how to ride without 

· bike. I have been so good, I ~ake my bed training wheels. I want a real cat. 
and wash dbmes. · Love, Ctnistlna Pena 

_ Love, Oelana Smlth •••••••• ........ 
DearSanta, 

How are You? 
How your wife? 
How's your ral:ndeer? 
I am fine. Now let's get down to buisnes! 
How about a big track? and 3 :k Ltapes. 

Atari vide games. · 
Slnaerlea Cobn .... , ... 

Dear Santa, 
I like you Santa DClaus. Please bring me 

a foolballsuit.. Iv'e bi:en good. 
LoVe Fau!!tino Miranda ........ 

Dear Santa, I love you, Santa. I want a key 
car. lv'e been good. I goi a Good Utlzen 

Award. And I want Mr. Merlin. 
Love, GObert Ramos ......... 

Dear Santa Claus, 
I want a li-B gun and a ~~!Jekel knife. I 

tried to Clllll you. Send u8 your phone 
nwnber.l belpmyparents. . 

Love, Ricky Devara 

L€T 
TI+IS 

SONG 

0~ 

SPRE:IID 

THftOUGtt

OUT 

Ruidoso Music 

De81' Santa, 
I like Santa Claus. I want one car. I like 

Christmas. 

......... Love, Alef Soaa 

Dear Banta, 
I Hop that you are o.k. I oH redy Wrote to 

you. bu.t l had to Write to you at scool I 
Love you. 

Love, AmySUzler 
•••••••• 

Ron & Darlene 

DearSant, 
How are you doing. But I wante, But I 

wante but I wante ._ rollskaet. But my 
mom won't byu me one. . 

Mf brothers was a boll, for Cbristmas 
andmel'Jo. . 

MeiTy Christmas. 
LQveJoellyn Comanche ........... 

Dear Santa, 
I won't some clothes and a rabbit and a 

three wheeler for Christmas. and If the 
three wheeler won't fit tbrough the 
chimney will go through the front door. 

LoveKert .. ....... . 

Mlolesale Lumber 

Deal:"&mta, 
How are dotrig. have freez to death 

_latele? rt Js1:omurJb to ask woud you gi.ve 
me a 4X4 truck a Uti one 8Qd wtxid YOu 
who are cutmg uees srop JHease ~tntl '·« 
game mad. 

OearSanta, 
How 

Lcwe Chris VoJquardsen 
•••••••• 

are y!)u doing. I bop you are doing good? 
but I will what a rig .and d toy train and a 
bat? and a 4X4 truk ancfa 2 ton cr:aoe. 

Love Mitchell .Brooks 
• ••••••• 

Dear Santa • 
How are you. I hlpe Mnl. SanUI is ok. 
AU'S 1 want is a puppy. and a big trail:. 
And a maniac madns it Is a race trac. 

• ••••••• 
Love, JayWrlgbt 

Dear santa, 
How are you this wUW,r, J bope you are 

nne. How are tile elfa. J hope Mrs. Santa is 
fine lo. how bwiy are the elfs. 

Love, Marcie Gilbert 

Art, Freddie, Victor, Richard, Ricky &iiPaiiauiiliiaiiii-i 

~VILLAGE~ 
HARDWARE 

AND PAINT COMPANY 

May your house he aglow with all the joya of 
Chclsbnas. May your heart. be worm_ with happi11ess 
and success tbrmq;hout aU the duya to come. 

FROM AlL OF US AT • • • MIBRY,MIBIYCHBISTMAS 
· Larry And Doris Langford 

Stan, Wilma, George, Cliff, Kim, John, J.R., Sofie, Connie 

•• 
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HANGING AROUND on a rock face recently 
was Howard Puckett of White Mountain 
Search and Rescue. (WMSR). Members of the 

• 

• pi ,, 

- . 
• 

Ruidoso organization were demonstrating 
rock climbing rescue techniques near Two 
Rivers Park. 
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OUT FOR AN AFTERNOON STROLL - ver
tically - was Kathy Mathis of WMSR. A film 
crew from a Roswell TV station was on hand 

to film the climbers as part of a feature story 
on the local search and rescue group. 

Qur wishes for a Christmas filled 

with old-fashioned fun and high 

spirits will resound through the 

merry season. To the fine people 

who've been our faithful patrons, 

many thanks. 

SECURITY 
BANK, 
.RUIDOSO 

. 4 R~l Rtmk 

Member FDIC 
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